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Chinese Pheasant� th.e Farmers
'I

Frie'neJ..
The pheasant,' especially the Chi.

nese ring-neck and English varieties,
are the most valuable Insectivorous
birds, as well as' the most attractive
and eagerly sought game bird of all
the species tlJ.at can be reared In cap
tivity or in a semi-domestic way ana
be kept in the district in which it is
propagated. ,

The great majority in numbers and
kinds of the Insectivorous birds are ml
gratory-e-are only with us a short
tlme-ewhlle the pheasant, especially
the Idnds above mentioned, become .

attached to the locality and will breed
and remain there' as long as they 8I't

protected and can secure food..
The pheasant is naturally an insect

tvorous bird, and where such food is
obtaInable he will eat comparatrvely
little 'else.
The variety pf the Insect food 0'

the pheasant tsIarger than any other
bird, so far as known, Investigation
shows that over 130 species of In
sects, including eart.hworms, are
eaten by the pheasant, and doubtless
many more will be found to share in
its menu.' '

III addition to this it is especlallv
tend of small rodents, such as field,
mice, young gophers and smau
snakes. In England a number of
pheasants have been found choked to
death in the attempt to swallow
worms larger or longer than they
could manage; also several pheasants.
have been found dead, choked 6n
small rodents.
The keeper of almost any large

pheasantry has seen his pheasants
catch mice that were ,stealing the
grain from the birds. This Is verified
by Mr, Fred Barnett, superintendentof the pheasantrles at City Park, Den
ver, Colo. Mr. Barnett says that a
pheasant hen will catch and destroy
a mouse as quickly as a cock pheasant or' cat, as he has frequently
watched them In the act. They usu
ally pick the head oft first, then tear
and eat the body or swallow the small
oues whole. '

Among the insects destroyed by the
pheasant are Included smelllng bugs,,that most birds will not touch-e-rma
makes these birds more valuable to.the farmer than any other.

'

Prominent among the pests raven
:ouely destroYed are the Colorado potato beetle, the squash bug, the cucumber beetle, the bean leaf beetletomato worms, cut worms and th�mlllers Which deposit the eggs for the

;Ire worms. The pheasant also digsor and eats the wire worms as Itdoes all gronnd worms and bugs and'PI actlcally all kinds of ground be�ties.Most birds avoid the potato and other,bad smelling bugs on account of theirobnoxious odors, but the pheasanthunts and eats them.
The southern people are Importingthe pheasant to eat the cotton bollweevil and Its larvae, stating that onepheasant' will eat as many of the destructive ,pests as a number of quail:�a: of the Insects that are tniurtouso e corn crop are destroyed by thepheasant, and the pheasant will not,attack the grain or ear of the corn

ufntiI late In the season, after Insectood is scarce.
The p�ofessors of agronomy of ouragricultural colleges state that the�hlnch bug, which destroys $100,000,-00 Worth of wheat annually Is�U�ed and eaten by the Phea�ant,ot summer and winter; also the

By Professor Walter ·H. Olin
bugs and Insects which destroy the
follage, especially of ground plantB
and crops of the farmer.
The difterence between the pheas

ant and the ordinary fowl In eating
Insects Is largely that the pheasant. is
continually hunting for the eggs and
larvae of insects. In the grain fields
and meadows the insect eggs are usu
ally laid on the under side of the
leaves of the plants. The pheasant
a'3 it passes through the growing grain
keeps Its head near the ground and
turns one eye up and the other down
so it sees the larvae and eggs on the

under side oJ: the 'leaf.
.

It takes hold
of the

. leaf with its bill, throws its
head up and clears the plant of tntt
e�gs .and larvae without injuring the
led; thus in one stroke destroys four
or five or possibly one hundred em
bryo insects and dn a single meal
often destroys many thousands of in
serts in the egg and larvae form,
which, when matured, would have de
stroyed a large amount of crops, and

, furnish enough bug food for a turKey
gobbler for several, years. The pheas
ant destroys the pests before they do
any damage to the farmer!s crops; the

\

I
\

NOTE.-Thls cartoon waH to be run during the week of Secretary Coburn's birthday. At the time Mr. Reid sketched It, he was ordered to the hospital for, a delicatenasal operation. Happily the outcome ot the operaU'on was such that he Is still ableto pursue hi. art work. His first work atter returning from the hospital was to complete thl. drawing, which, though a little late In printing, I. ,nevertheleBII notable Int.hat It might have been ,Mr. Reid's last one, had the result or thl. operation beenotherwise.

.

turkey and common poultey after-,
ward. '

Pheasants are fond of grasBhOPPer
eI!SS, eS'pecially those or. the locust,that. I\eposit their eggs Jn the' earth"
in dry places, and also Jarvae o� an:y.,

I insect that may be _found" there.
Pheasanta in captivity have been
known to dig up light ground; where
there were many larvae, so that theydug under the fence four inches in the
ground. On exa�tnation this ground.
was found to contain Insect eggs and

, larvae of insects.
The pheasant." chooses the dandelion and "the blubs of buttercups ·as

two of its greatest vegetable delica
cies. He eats but comparatively few'
buds from bushes and trees,' exceptIn severe winters. In this, way he Is
quite diffe:rent from the grouse. Of
the grasses he has liking for white and
red clover, alfalfa and red and yellowsorrel, but when there are plenty of ,dandelions and buttercups he will
make those his 'pl'inclpal vegetablediet. .

III the Winter time pheasants canb� seen turning over forest leaves and
examining them and pIcking oft thelarvae or dlfterent tree Insects deposited on the under. side of the leaves'
al�o picking over the top soii aroundbushes and trees for the bugs andlarvae. '

Along the streams and wet groundsthe pheasant finds many snails andorustattons for food. The pheasantbeing a terrestrial bird, it eats mostlyfrom the ground or within twelveinches of it when food Is abundantand seldom eats grain, such as wheat'oats and barley, until late in the sea:
son, after it has been harvested andthreshed, when Insect life Is scarce.It cleans up the grain stubble fields,bfllng especially fond of buckwheatmillet and common or4-inary Wheat:and When hungry will eat almost anykind of grain, including beans.
Tegetmeir-Engllsh says: "Thevalue of pheasants to the agrtculturtst Is scarcely SUffiCiently appreciated;the birds destroy enormous numbersof Injurious insects-upwards of 1,200wire worms have been taken out ofthe crop 9f one pheasant; if this number 'was consumed in a single mealthe total destroyed must be almost In-credible. '

"There Is no doubt that insects arepreferred to grain. One pheasantshot at the close of the shooting season had in hIs crop 726 wire worms
,one acorn, one snail, 9 berries and 3graIns of wheat. From the crop ofanother pheasant 440 grubs of the
crane lly and the daddy-longlegsthe se larvae are exceedingly destructtve to luscIous vegetables. 'From thecrop of another pheasant 48 snanshells were taken. Eight youngvlpers, weighing about one-fourth ofan ounce each, were taken from thecrop of ,a hen pheasant.
"An Instance, is reported In the London Field of a pheasant which whenfound, had swallOWed about six' Inchesof a viper, Whilst about eight Inchesof the tail Part of the reptile was protruding from the mouth of the bird'both the bird and the viper wer�dead.
"Another Instance Is recorded ot: apheasant which, on being kfUed, haano less than 1,225 leather jackets-amo�t destructive larvae-In Its OI'Op:"l. is fond of carrots, potatoes beetscahbage and tunlps in the wint�r tim�

(Continued on page 5.)
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BIG COMBINATION STOCK
MAY 31 to JUNE 3.

HOGS.

S Poland China Boars

2(1 Poland China Bred Sows

19 Duroc Jersey Boars

20 Duroc Jersey Bred Sows

CATTLE.

, 10 Shorthorn Bulls
10 Shorthorn Cows
20 Hereford Bulls
2(1 Hereford Cows

SALE
'AT,:,"'ENID, OKLA.

Some of the best breeders lu Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma hav':J consigned their best stock to, this sale.

Sale takes place (rain or shlne t in the largest sale pavlllon In Amertca, Catalog mailed tree on reqnest.

Last call for entries. Send them in now.

F. S. KIRK, SALES MANAGER,

HORSES.

30 Standard Bred Mares, StalJi�ns

and Drivers

30 Dratt Mares
\

E'NID, OKLAHOMA

STAWON
BARGAINS
Imported and Home
Bred BelJrlan Stal-

lIun••
Wolf & Cooper are of-

eerlng reduced prtces

)D choice Belgian stnl

Ions for next 20 days,

All are good Individ

uals and sold with an

absolute guarantee. 2

)1 rnese horses won

It the Belgian Horae

Show at Brussels,

:lelglan. ('all and see

DAVID COOPER,

Manager,

FreeIH,rt. Hdrl.t-r t 'u.,

Kansas.

PERCHERON

Stallions and Mares
SEVERAL NICI<:LY lIfATClIfED TEAMS

ot r(!glstered Perch .. ron mares sate In toal,

and a rew young stallions for saJe, age>

trom a to 6 years old. Come and see me,

F. H. SCHREPEL,
EUlDwuod,

Kanaaa,

BISMARK GROVE SHE ILANDS
PURE BRED

BOTH SPOTTED AND SOLID COLORS

JOHN S. TOUGH, Lawrence, Kan.
Mo.

The wonderful corn for late planting.

Matures In 76 days and make. large yields.

S�metJo.lng new and wondertul. Price $2
per bushe). Sold only In 2'h bushel bags.

Order today, Miller Bros., 101 Ranch, Blls.,
Okla.

ROSS FARM

PURE BRED SEED.

We have one th'ousand bushels ot pure

bred Black Dwart Cane Seed tor sale tor

U.IiC' per bushel, f. o, b. care at Syracuse,
Kan. Tbls fted wa. raised without Irriga
tion and I. pure. Sample. upon requeet.

L. P. WORDEN .t; SON,
Kau..a.

A few Porcberrn stautona and 16

head of regtat ..red fillies In matched

teams, two to four years nld, Imported

and American bred, They are now be

Inr: bred t('· a 2,200, pound trnpr.rted stal

lion that was a wtnner at the Intern .. •

trona; Iast year,
Have 30 head ('f pure Rc(,tch COW"

anrl helte'rs, all r('rls and nrcd to a son

or New Goods by ,;hoit!e liooas. IIave

sold nil my pasture land and must seh

my cattle. I am pricing them very

reasonable. Come and see me.

'GEO. B. ROSS
Alden, Rice Co. Kansas

FREE
OUR LATEST

BOOKLET ON

VETERI.ARY
SaIE.OE

to sell, It 18 a good stock tarm because

R.lnll'hone. Fistula, l'ollevll, Constipation,

Heaves, �tv..eney, Sidellone , Millint, Pink

Eye, �"ollnfter, Disten,per, ana many

other dtseaaes ,.t horsea and cattle. It

also tells you how to take care ot

herses and cattle. EV'lry tarmer an"

horse owner ahcutd have 'l. copy of

lhls valualJle br-ok let, sene for It at

once,

WL"iSTON CHElIlICAI, CO.

788 Madison St.. Box 801, Chicago. Ill.

SEED CORN.
Plant Young'. Yellow Dent .eed corn. tbe

best 'On earth. Won 1II1I18Ourl'. «old medal

at National Corn Show, Omaba, 1tol. Guar

ant....d 80 per cent germination under all

condition. or will till order. again tree of

charge. PrIce U per bushel, Sample ear.

GO eents each. Sample free. Cbolce Polan.

China fall pig. U5 each. One Jeraey bull

calf tor aale.

Robt. I. Youne, R. F, D. IS, �t • .JOHpb. Mo.

I'JmCHEIWN 1I0)(SES, HOLSTEIN-FRIE

!;IAN (:ATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China holts. Write your

wants.

Meade,
H. N. HOLDEMAN,

ABILENE NURSERIES
Write tor catalog and price U.t before

placing your order. We have t.be alook tbat

bears trult, alBa 811 kind. of ol'lULlDental

trees. Fore.t treos, IIhrub., roae. and vlnea.

Special attentl'on given mall orders. 10

per cent discount on '6.00 order; 11 per

cent dtscount on $10.00 order. Ca.h with

order. Mention paper.

W. T. Gouirh .t; Co. AbUene, KaD.

IMPROVED

-SQUAW
IN DIAN

CORN

AN EXCEPTJON,\L SlTBSCUIPTION

OFFER.

SUBURUA.,."i' LIFE at New York I. one ot

the larg('st and most beautiful outdoor

magazines pubttshed, The regular sub

scription price Is $S per year and by special
. arrangement we are able to orrer t.. read-

6rs of the KANSAS FARMER, threp

months' subscription to SUBVRBA.."i' LIl'E.
ABSOLlITEI,Y :t"REE.

'We will also add to this, one YEar's sub-

8c,.lvtlon to the PEOPLE'S POPULAR

1I10NTHLY, a tlrst claso mngaztn.. tor the

berne and one ot the Cleanest periodIcal.

we know ot.

SPECIAL FOR ONE DOI.L4.R.

Send us $1,00 tor one year's subscrtptfon

to KANS.4.S F.4.RlIIER, new or renewal and

you will receive, frr,e. three months' sub

Bel'lpt.!on to SUBURB_4.N LU'E and a

year's subsertptton to the PEOPLE'S

POPULAR MONTHLY, Mention tbls otter

In sending In your subscription,

KANSAS FAR�IER, 1_'ol...ka, Rail.

F. WYATT MFG� CO.
528 North 5th Street. 4iALINA. HANSAS

SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE-20 Im

ported sla:lions and few bred mares. We

have recently returned from Scotland with

the finest Inu.crtntton ur ponies evar

brought to Nebraska. Write tor private salo

�atal()g. CLARKI': BROS.. AuburD, Neb.

PERCHERONS
REGISTERED.

A choice lot of two-year-old fillies In

matched taams: will breed them to any ot

my herd stallions; will sell 10 or 15 year

lings all r"glst"red and 'of the best blood

lines. Every animal, sold sound.

J. W. BARNJIART,
Dutler,

Did you ever lose any hay through lack of help? Couldn't get a man for

love or money -did you? There is no need of being short-handed. Get

a "Jayhawk" Stacker and be independent.
The" Jayhawk" is the only portable, practical stacker. It goes to the

hay. One boy and a team can operate it. It builds a stack any size and shape you

desire, It makes no difference with the " Jayhawk" where the rake leaves the hay

-in fact, if you are short of rakes, or sweeps, use the "Jayhawk" as a sweep.

It makes no difference 'to the" Jayhawk" whether the weather is windy or not. It is

the only stacker that can be moved about as easily as a sweep.

A uJayhawk" Saves Time and Help and
Prevents Spoiled Hay.

J. S. Howard, Princeton, Kansas, says; uAs a labor saver it takes the place
of four men."

We can prove to you that the "Jayhawk" will stack

hay Better, Faster, Cheaper and With Less Help than any

other device made.

We have written a new book on "Hay Stacking." It is free for

the asking. It tells you all about how to solve the haying labor problem.

Send for a copy of it today. Learn how to be able to laugh at

the labor question-let us tell you how a boy and a team of horses, with

a "Jayhawk" stacker, handled 65 acres of' heavy alfalfa for L. L.

Coryell, of Auburn, Nebraska.
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When
In choosing a motor car, as in

ehoostng-a horse, one must first make
up one's mind as to the requirements
to be met, for the utility of different
po.tterns of cars, like that of different
breeds of horses, is to a certain ex
tent limlted, though in' both cases a

fairly 'satisfactory compromise may
be arrived at. By different patterns
of cars, I do not mean different
bodies, for on that score a purchaser
who has never seen a motor at close
quarters can be depended on to know
better than anyone can tell him
what is most suitable for his purpose.
With the immense variety to choose
from nowadays-limousine, semi
liJrousine, landaulet, touring car, run
about, etc.-the finer distinctions are
mostly a' matter of personal taste, and
interchangeable bodies for summer
and winter. or town and country, are

always procurable.
The chief points then for the pur

chaser to consider, whatever may be
his requirements, are: Proportion of
'H ight to size, horse power, method
of drive, method of ignition, gearing,
and certain broad lines of engine con

struction, all of which it is the
writer's intention to discuss compara-
tively and impartially.

'

Excessive; weight is, above all
thlngs, to be avoided; tires are by far
the largest item of expense in the up
keep of a motor car, and the extra
wear and tear on them involved by
avoidable weight means considerable
and superfluous expense. There is no
reason why any car should weigh
nearly 4,0.0.0. pounds unless it is in
tended to carry freight; the least
weight consistent with safety and
rigidity is desirable.
Horse power, on toe otner hand, is

quite a different matter, and high
rating is always preferable to low, re
gardless of speed requirements. One
often hears a man say: "I am no
speed maniac; my car is' chiefly tor
town use, so I have no use for exces
sive horse power." This is a natural
but fatal error, for it is especially for
town use that power is wanted. It is
well known that the power of explo
sive engines increase's in proportion
to the number of revolutions per min
ute, and many cars which will give40. horse power at 40. miles an hour
will not show five at six miles per
hour. To explain this more fully, 1.·
Go.o. revolutions per minute may be
taken as the fair average speed of a
motor engine doing its best, and 30.0
as the lowest) speed likely to be used
on the high gear; the diminution of
power as the number of revolutions
diminishes may be judged by the 'fol·
lowing figures taken from the specifl
cations of one of the most popular
cars made in America: At 1,50.0. revolutions per minute, 57.5 horse power;at 1,0.0.0. revolutions, 38.2 horse power;at 80.0. revolutions, 30..7 horse power;at 60.0. revolutions, 23 horse power;and at 30.0. revolutions, 11.5 horse
power. Unfortunately, most cars
show a much greater diminution of
power in proportion to the diminutionof revolutions' per minute. It is there-

You Buy An AutomohiI e
By N. Ne-wnh'am-Davis type. Between the "progressive" in

which the gear lever has but one
movement, directly backward and for
ward, and the "selective" in which It
runs in two connected slots, and must
be slipped from one to the other in
changing, the choice is mostly a mat
ter of taste and habitj while the for
mer appears simpler to the novice,
the latter is a general favorite with
experts, and is really the easier to
manipulate; but anyone will quickly
become used to either. Many gears
are now made "fool-proof;" that Is,
they are arranged so as to make It al
most impossible to slip in the reverse
inadvertently instead of one o� the
forward gears. The ratchet '(progres
sive) gear level', too, is an advantage
to the novice, as with it he cannot
leave his gears imperfectly meshed
and therefore likely to slip out, the
Inevitable result of which would be a
"racing engine," and the probability
of having to slow down and start on
a lower gear.

.

Between the two methods of igni-'
tion, jump-spark and make-and-break,
there is very little to choose; while
the latter is less Hable to functional

(Continued on page 5.)

fore most important that the pur
chaser should know at what number
of revolutions per minute the car is
rated; American rating means the
power developed at 1,50.0. revolutions
PH" minute, European at' 60.0..
Iu hill climbing high power is simi

lat ly desirable; a car tnat will nego
tlate a long climb, like that of the
well known mountain pass named
"Jacob's Ladder," without coming
down on the low gear will be ill a
much better condition when it reaches
tho top, both intrinsically and as re
gards overheating, than one that has
to struggle up at the expense of an
tncrease (If 30. per cent or more in the
number of revolutions of the engine
involved in the use of the low gear.
Of the two methods of drive, the

carden shaft has increased in popu
larity at the expense of the chain
drive, chiefiy on account of Its noise-'
lessness, and in all but the largest
cars it has justified its position. For
heavy cars, however, the chaln-drlve
has undeniable advantages; it is

stronger, less liable to damage, and,
moreover, is capable of repair on the
road in case of a breakdown, which
a shaft-drive practically never is, as
failure generally means stripping of
the pinion shaft, Another advantage
of the chain is that the power may be
illcreased-of course, at the sacrifice
of speed-by changing the size of the
sprocket wheels, so that on a long
tour the approach to a mountainous
country may be deprived of its ter
rors by having .a couple of spare
sprocket wheels of suitable site in the
kit to give the power required. These
are changed again upon entering a
flat country where' speed is of more
importance than abnormal power.
The objection to chain-drive may be

obviated by having the chains en
closed in a gear case with an oil
bath like that on a bicycle; in the
1!10G automobile show at Madison
Square Garden one foreign car was
shown with this desirable adjunct.
Gears on all but the smallest of run

abouts are invariably of the sliding

A Kansas farmer's wife, her beautiful home and her automobile, with the aid of which the plague of dis-tance is eliminated. I
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The monthly statement' of export's:
. of breadstuffs,. meats, food anlmalBr
cotton and mlneral_oUs, Issued by the
.tlureau of - Statistics of the Depan
ment of Commerce and Labor, show.
a total for 'the' month of April, 1910.
of 46.5 million dollars, against 53 mD
lion in April of last year; and ,for the.
10 months ending with April, 1910,
100 million dollars, againJilt 741 mil
lion in the corresponding months of
last year.' , ; I •. I I I

� � �
I

THE RETIRED FARMER.

Th�re Is one little. city In Kansas,
81111 there may be more, whose citi

zenship is composed largely of re

Ured farmers. This city has the rep

utation of having much of, Individual

wealth but of having little of that

spirit which manifests Itselt in pub
lic improvements and

-

this condition

Is charged to these same retired
farmers.' This charge is probably un

true but It suggests something. Why
should any farmer who has spent his

vigorous manhood In carving out a

rarm home for himself and In giving
to that home so much of his person

a.llty, ever become Infused with the.

idea that happiness lies in the town?

To change his residence he must

sacrifice his property in a sale; he

must change his mode of life; he must

abandon . old friends and fammar

scenes and he must Increase his liv.

ing expenses. The result is ever and

always. discontent.
And yet, he has earned a vacation

and liis means may justify his retire-·

ment from the burdens of active farm

lI1'e. Where better than on the home

farm? His Interests, his health. his

social position, his comfort, his pleas-
.

ure and his happiness call to him to

stay by the farm. The same money

that would be lost In his sacrifice of

pr'JI.erty and the deterioration of the

ferm . when he leaves It could be put
into the building of a·modern house

wbile the active work of the farm

could be turned over to the boys or

to a tenant who would be under his

(lye and within reach of his advice.

S'uch a man can retire 'from the "bur

den and heat of the day" ,l.l.d titill re

main 81 power for good in his commun-
.

Uy. He can enjoy his well earned

rest with the knowledge that his farm

Is not "going to wrack and ruin" by
the usual tenant route and he will not

be. fretted with the problems at fitting
himself into a new mode of life.

� � �

THE NEXT PASTURE IS GREENER.

A happy, enthusiasti� young man

fltoJ:ped to tell of his plans and pros

pects in a new land where he was go

Ing to make his fortune. He had

lived in Kansas all his life; had par
taken of her bounties.' breathed her

pure air and .made money. His busi

ness was in a prosperous way and his

prospects bright. But! He had heard

of some far off Eldorado, some "land

of pure delight" and he had sacrificed

much to get there. He was doing
over again in a different wa.y what

his schoolmates had taught him to do

In their incipient gambling game of

"sight unseen." He_ had bought land
in a "colony" where he would have to

start all over again with the handi

cap of. having paid much more than

tht) land was worth and more than he

could have bought similar land, for
had he been on the ground. He de

liberately s�t himself back by trust

ing to his imagination and the glow
ing statements of the Idaho promoter.
when he had the hard, tangible facts

of Kansas life and conditions before
him and knew that he could buy land

here at much less cost.
This young man hopes to succeed.

He expects to succeed and we hope
h� will. but wJ:len he left Kansas

where the conditions were known and

where success was practically assured

did he not take a long chance? Will

It not talte years of effort to place
himself in the same relative position
financially and socially, In his new

home that' he had' already attained

here? Was ,It worth while?

� $ $

.

With whleh la eomblned PARMBBS ADVOCATE. E.tabll.hed 111'1.

Publlsbed Weeld,. at ... J�Uoa 8tI'eIIt. To� EII_, .". the KaD...
.

. Farm... C-PIIIQ'. .

ALBERT T. REI�. p....14..:eD:.t.=-__�.....;. 8_._IL_'_F_IT_C__HllI_R._S_e_o_re_t_ary_.__
J_ B. MULVA.Nlll, TreallUrer.

T. A,' BOBIIAN. I. D. OK.ULUl, KdUo_.... ---_

Cbleap Om_:rlrat NaUonal BanlE Bulldlnc. Geo. W. Herbert. Manacer.
Now :!Cork Offl�l p'ark Row. Wallaoe C. Rlohardaon. Ino.. Manager.

Entered at the Topeka, Kan.... poatoftleo ... .econd clan m.tte�.

SUBSCRIPTION PBlVZ-U.OC' per year; U.IIO tor two ,ean; "';OO:tor three year..

ODe renewal and one new aubaerlpUon,' ODe year U.60. One renewal for two yeara and

one new IlUblKlrlber for one' year U.7II. One rene.wal for three yean an,d two DeW_ aub-

'acrlptioDB eaoh for ODO year. U.lIII. Tb. dat. of aubaorlptioD will be r""nd on tho

label OD ,.our paper. We follow, tbe uaual ouatom of publloatlon'" � ('onfor.D to a

dealre of moet IlUbaorlber.. by eendlna tbe paper until an order Ii reoell104 to 4I8OOD

tlnue It. We maat be notified In writIn. when the eubaorlber deel,.a tho paper atop

ped. Returnl.. tbe ,paper Ie not eufflclent .. we c�nnot tell from tb� label aloDo wbat

the addre...1.. Both name and 'addreaa ,muat lie elvan aDd all ar,.araaea paid.

A J,lrominent farmer who Uves near

'1'opeka and who is known ou�ld!it his
OWl! state as· a breeder of pure bred

stock, remarked the other day that he
had an order tor three teams of heavy
horses l(.r IIhipment to New York but

that he was unable to find them. The
horses wanted were to weigh 3,200
pounds or better to the team and to

be well matched and broken but no.
particular breed was designated. '1'his:
suggests that the man who had the:
foresight to stock uP. with good pure-.

bred mares of any recognized draft,
breed, care for and breed them care-.

fully, and then do a little fitting onl

the colts, has a mighty good thing.

� �""

ADVERTISINO .RATES-Ii oeDta Per aaate IIno. 14 IIDea to the Incb. AnnouDce

mt>nta of reputable adverllaen reapectfully aollolted. No medical DOl' queetioDablv

wcrded advertlalna accepted. 'Forma' cloae "OD�y.

OUR GUARANTEE-It la 01,11' bellet th at sU advertlaementa Iq. tilla paper are from

reliable perllODe or firm.. To eho" tbat WO! are ID eameat ID prote,tlna our aubacrillen

we guarantee the tru.tworLhlneu of our advortleere Wlder the follo",ln" �D4IUon.: ·W.

will make &,ood the 10811 of Rny paid up aub.crlber who autter. by' deallll8' with an,.

fraudulent advertl.er In our column.. provided 'Ilomplalnt I. made to '" wlthlD thlrt,.
. days after the traneactlon. 'l'bla .ruarantee meane Just what It ..ya. it dOl'8 not mean

that W8 CURrant('e to' eettlo all trltllna dlallute. between a .1ib8Orlber and an adver

tiser. though we offer O'lr aood office. to thle end. W. do.' however, prntect you

from fraud under the !!.bove condition. ID wt:ltlng to advertleera, be .ure alw&)'.. to

aay: "I .a" your· advertl..ment In KanAl! :ra,·n.er."
.

CONTRIB1JTIONS-Corrl'lpondent'e Inv Ited on all farm tOPIC,,:,�ve atook, aoll. cul

tivation, grain.. ara..e.. vt>aetable.. houe.hold matter.. recipe.. Dew and practical
farm Ideaa, farm new.. Oo"d photograph. of farm lKlene.. bulldlnc.. live stock, etc.•

are eapeelall,. IDvlted. AlwlI¥. algD )'our _me. not for publication, unle.. ,.ou dealre It.
but a• .vIdence of &,ood faltb. Add,.•• all commanlcatlou to

KAN8A8 I!'AJUIER COlllP_ANY.'To".... �.

In spite of all the air ships andi
automoblles that are llkely to be mad&.
there is not much chance than the,
horse will ever go out. of favor or btt�
come so cheap that his beef wlll ta).{QI!
the place of that of the steer. Man.

just. naturally loves a horse and. thJ.1I;
fact Is all to his credit.

� � Jl'

-

ling of these famous teams there hu
come a crystallzatlon of ideas and
this country can now fairly claIm the
cOllor of fixing the breed types. That

this has been weil and correctly done

Is shown by the universal acclaim

with which t.llese famous teams were

reeE.,lved In England as well as in this

country wherever shown.

Knowing the educational value of

such teams, the Kansas State Fair
Association will offer some tempting
prizes for such exhibits and these

prizes are not confined to pure bred
animals.

jec:ts and enterprises, and also as. to
the location and prices of Irrigated
lauds now open for settlement In the
arid and semi-arid states of the
Union. Irrigation' experts estImate

that there are between 40,lIuO,000 and

50,000,000 acres of land susceptible of

Irrigation, of which about one-third
are actually under Irrigation. Of the
latter there are fully 5,000,000 acres

not yet taken up by settlers. It Is
estimated that the completion of this
worlt will add to the farm area of the
United States ail acreage equaling
the farm area contained In the New
England states.

� � �

Probably no crop grown tn ordinary
farm practice will yteld, more feed to.
the acre than Borg·bum. In its QuIU
vated for11l it has' developed 10 many
varieties that some One or more of

these will be found adaptable to 11.1-.
most any portion of agricultural'
America. It is easy to crop thought
the plant.s are very tender wnenl

·young. It Is valuable when fed with:
worth when fed alone. 'It should al-·

ways be allowed' to mature well be

fore being harvestell or It becomes

dangerous. Second growth sorghum
Is always dangerous to cattle and

slieep and the young plants of the

first growth seem to be so. It Is good
as hay but needs a balancer. Just
what the· poisonous principle found in

Immature sorghum fodder Is we do

not know but It is there and should

be guarded against.

� � $

STATE AID FOR �OADS.
Kansas needs its constitullion

amended so the state ,can help make
ro(!ds. That is something that every
newspaper and every good roads friend
sl::uuld begin to consider, is the ver

dict of the Garden City Telegram.
Under the, constitution, the state Is

fOlbldden to ta,ke part in any works
of Internal Improvement. Most states

do, and Kansas should.
Colorado's fine roads are 'bullt

la"gely by state, aid, anll the most

perfect piece of roadmaklng In the

west, the famous Skyline drive at
Canon City. was constructed by con·

vi<:t la.bor. It was outdoor work for
the convicts, It was stimulating and

l'.ealthful, limited to eight hours, and
no losses. Kansas should be able to

do this.
Eve'ry friend of roads should try

to make It possible for the next legis·
la.ture to authorize the submission of
an amendment to the constitution per
mitting this state aid in roadmaking
and bridge building.

� � �

'Ihe planting work on the college
demonstration farms In the eastern

end of the state Is about three·fourths

completed. The oats are everywhere
looli,lng fine. The Kherson variety is
the only one planted this year. So far
th(\ Canada field pea is looking well.
but it requires a little more time yet
to show whether It will produce the
rout nodules for which purpose it has
bep-n Introduced by the college. The
seed corn fields are producing a very
flnt! stand. Quite an advantage Is
shown by use of the furrow' opener.
'I'hls season. has been an especially
gl,od one for demonstrating the use

of this Implemenat, because the
weather has been unusually dry and.
much of the ground very cloddy, mak
Ing it especially delillrable tc;> get down
Ir,to fine, moist earth-the purpose for
whICh the furrow.opener Is 'used.

'lhe Industrialist.

� �,$
The Census Bureau is proceeding

actively' with the Irrigation Investi

gRtion required' by act of Congress
approved February 25 last. It Is ex.
pected to develop exact and practtcal
Iniormation relative to tne Invest

ment of capital In the various pro-

M. W. Savage, of Minneapolis,
Minn., who has owned more world
beaters than any other American

horseman, has had the skin of his fa
mous D1r�ctum 2: 05 'A .

mounted and

wili give· the old hero a prominent
place at his breeding farm. Dlrec
tum 'has left a progeny behind him
which stamps him as one of the
world's greatest sires and the perpet
uation of his memory and his' record
In th1s manDet· will please hlg thou
sauds of admirers. The Industrialist of'A.pril 23 gives:

the details of the revised course of �

st.udy of the State Agricultural Col-,

lege. '1'hls Is useful. Informatlou to �

every' farmer In· the. atate and should';�
be In the hands of each. The new �

course provides illduatrlal traiuln�;
for the sub-freshmen Rnd freshmen I

classes, which was not done before.,
The road Into the college has heen.
broadened and an era of even.

greater, usefulness for the college,:
has been insured.

$ $ $

The Chemical spray for the destruc

tilln of weeds' Is -worthy of more ex

tended application. The weed prob
lem Is always with us and is lllfficult
of solution except by cooperation
among neighbors. This, cooperation
should extend to the cities and towns

as well as in the country as It is un

questionable that weeds are dissem
inated from the towns and railroad

stations. The spray Is made by dis

solving 100 pounds of' Iron sulphate
In a barrel of water and Is made ef·
fective in the destruction of dande
lIC'ns, wild mustard, etc., by being ap

plied 'with force in the form of a

Sl,fflY. It kills weeds but helps grass.

Thus does science lighten our dUll
culties.

. ....

Nearly 1,000 carloads of Westerru
cattle have been shipped Into Chase

county thus far this deason. These,

cattle will be pastured tnere during;
the summer and the stockmen say;
that there will not be an acre orr

grass land lying idle ill the county.;.
Other counties report the arrival of

heavy shipments of cattle, so that
Kansas will be able to account for a

gOOd deal of beef later on.

� Jf �

One of the important ple;:es of me.

perlmental work that has lately been
d(lne Is reported from the Iowa Ex

periment Station and has to do with
economical feeding of wor!t horses.
At present prices oats are rather too

expensive for such a purp03e and oU

meal, cottonseed meal and gluten
feed were tried as substitutes. These

expE'riments were made witlt hontes
doing full work last summer and
showed that with one of these feeds
In small quantities in combination
with ccrn the ration was greatly
cheapened and the horses main
tained their health and spirits. The
Important result!! obtained are of
widespread Interest and have been
published In bulletin form�

The official crop report shows that

Kansas lOst 35 per cent of her acre·

age of wheat but still has 4,027,000
arres left. This Is nearly. double that

of the next highest state which Is In.

diana with an acreage of 2,627,000
acres. The condition of the Kansas

crop on May 1 was only 65 as com

P�l ed with 84 for the sarile day In

1909. The general average condition

\,'a", 82.1 as compared with 83.5 for

la:st year and 86.7 for the 10 year av

erage.

THE INTEREST IN DRAFT
HORSES.

No feature of the great Interna

tlr-nal or the American Royal live
stock shows has ever attracted more

attention or been of more real educa
tional value than the splendid show
teams of draft horses. These magnlfi
<'em 2-, 4-, and Ij-horse hitclles were

brought together by the big packing
'houses or other commercia). concerns

'primarily for advertising purposes

:and not as a show of breeding ani
mals. To secure them the countl!Y
",as scoured for animals possessing
th!'. size, quality and style needed and

the result has been an object lesson
of far reaching Importance.
Prior to their advent the country

at large had no very well established
Ideas as t(\ 'type In flny liraft lll"Oel1,
illlU even the Importers were little
',better Informed. With the assemb-

Drainage prevents loss of crops and
lilbor from stagnant water: permits
all' to circulate more freely through
the soil, carrying with It fertilizing
properties, making a warmer soil that
can be cultivated early, fo� dry soil
works easier than wet, roots go down

deeper In'lt and get a greater supply
of plant food, and more moisture In a
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Industrial Training
National Prohlem

]I. 'very ssrtous, and I may almest
say threatening, problem confronts
the mdustrlea of the 'United States.
I mean to speak to you and your as

soctatee of tnls problem in thia letter.
Six yearB of travel a�d study in Ger·
many where I saw a wonder In
dUBtrial de'velopment, carried by a

nation of highly trained workers, as

well as three y�ars of practical experl
ence as schoolman and manuf·acturer
in America, have given me an unusual
opportunity of gaining an lnsfght into
our present difficulty. Will you give
this matter your earnest constdera
tlon, for Burely it concerns UB. all
alike, and we must all work together
If a remedy Is to be found.
Four generations ago our tore

fatherB, a few millions in number,
scattered along

.

the Atlantic Seaboard,
had to their west a vast untouched

, continent, rich in timber, ores and
soil fertility beyond anything the
white man had ever found. These
vast natural resources were succees
fully exploited, our wealth Increased
as if by magic, and today our popula
tion of ninety millions has occupied
the whole continent, from ocean to
ocean, but not without leaving itB
mark on the land. Our timber 'iB more
than half cut, our are and coal depos
tts are beginning to ebow signs of
depletion, our impaired Boil fertility
yields now 18 and 20 bushels in place
of the 40 of the virgin pratrles, Our
numbers continue to Increase, and
every new-born child brtngs with it
a mouth, but no natural wealth ex

cepting the labor power of its hands.
These hands, when skUled and dl

rected by high Intelligence, can create
wealth of all forms, and henceforth,
we must depend at home and for ex.
port into the world's markets, our
labor power in place of our natural
resources. This means that we must
become predominately a manutactur
Ing and industrial people, a coilrse
upon which we have already started.
'We shall be obliged to meet at :lirst
In the world's markets aand later at
home, the products of Germany and
Japan, those master modern na
tions, crowded throughout with a sur
plus of skUled and efficient labor. We
cannot compete with them through
cheap raw materials and a low cost
of living, which are things of the past
'in the United States. We can meet
them only by the superior skill and
better training of masses of Ameri·
can workmen. Where are they?
In pioneer days, to break the virgin

prairies, fell the forest, and build the
railroads, called for brawn-the mus
eles. of mUlions of arms and hands.
AS a modern manufacturing nation
American supremacy must rest uPo�
superior factory organization and
vast numbers of efficient workers for
every branch of industry, wUling to
put In a full day's work for a reason
able wage, men whose habits and
training from childhood up have giventhem interest and genuine pleasure intbelr work.
Immigration from England, Norway,Germany and Switzerland formerlybrought great numbers of such. To

day, the tide is sweeping from South.
e�n Europe hordes of Latins and
Slavs, without schooling, culture, and
wlt\lout trainiRg or skill at any trade.To them we cannot lOOk for our skilledfactony workers, and perhaps it isWell that we should not. What wouldotherwise become of our own boytlan� girls? Surely they all could notfinll places as clerl{s in stores, banksand offices, as doctors and lawyers.And yet for this OUr. public school
sy�tem attemptB to train them all. Of121 who enter, one reaches collegeand for him the' entire course ofstudies is sha.ped, leaving the other126, who drop out. on the way, withoutany specific training to flt them fortheir life's work as machinists, car.

r:nters, printers, telegraphers. And
e right kind of school could give

��Ch of them, In addition to the Three
t

s and book knowledge, thoroughraining for his work!
A few individual manufacturerspressed by this need of skilled worJ,:ers, have started Bchools of their own

'fnll' to find that often the results ar�
�st to themselves when their em.Payees move to other cities. A fewof our larger cities have established
fepa�ate trade schools, hnt onr· prob.em s natlon.wlde, and nothing but a

reorganization of our whole public..
school system will meet It. How can we
make our schools, upon which we

spend more money than any other
people, :lit our 'children for their life's
work, and furnish our industries, the
source of our national wealth, with
their army of' skilled and willing
workers?
The existing public school system

was shaped to meet the need of an
earlier time, and is the outgrowth of"
conditions that existed then. Indus'
try was formerly centered in the
home, where they used to grow their
own food, spin and weave their own.
cloth, make their soap, dip candles;
the father, If he happened to be a
cabinet maker or blacksmith, shaped

.

,his wood and forged his metal near
his home, within Bight ;Y! his chilo
dren; each child was caUeI!! upon
while still young to share the 1'1')'
ent's activity. It ga.ined not only an'.
insight into the industrial processea,
but it acquired habits of work, and
training for Its future occupation.
Then, the school was properly a place
to which children were sent for a
few hours every day, to pick up the
essentials of reading, writing and
spelling, and a little Information
about geography and history. Now,
Industry has passed forever from the
home Into the factory' system. Sci
ences like physics and chemistry have
become vital -tactors in the produc
tive procesees. Sk111 and accurate
knowledge· are needed as never be
tore. The home can

.

no longer give
the boy and girl training for their
life's work. The school must assume
tlJis function.
The leaders of educational thought

and pedagogy, as well as hundreds of
normal schools, have been at work
durtng the past century In creating
our public school as i� exists today,
In formulating methods for Instruct
ing in reading, writing, spelling, nta
tory and geography, that is, 'or teach
ing book subjects.
Work must now become part of the

school course. How shall we prepare
a vast army of teachers, capable of
imparting training for Industrial
work? How can we create the New
American School?
Our professional educators are too

much cut 01r from contact with ac
tive life to feel the need of our time.
Business men, conscious of the crisis,
must give the impulse.
A model school, that will demon.

strate, under ·ideal conditions, a
course of studles for children from
the elgth to the eighteenth year, in
which vocational training will be
glYen in addition to book learning,
must be built.
The basis of such a school is at

hand. It is your problem, our na
tional problem, and we must work to
gether to solve.

EDWARD A. RUMELY.
Member Indiana' Committee National
Society for the Promotion of Indus
trial Education, La. Porte, Ind.

Chinese Pheasant, Farmer's Friend.
(Continued from page 1.)

although if dandelions are fed to
caged pheasants they w111 ea.t them
ill preference to almost any vegetable
food, roots and all.
'I.'he pheasant Is also very tond of

many of the wild weed seeds, such as
legumes, thistles, especially the burr
thistle, wild carrots, sunflowers, wild
lettuce, mayweed, marBh elder and
mustard seeds.
As a table food, and also as a gam£

bird, the pheasant has been held al:l
the learllng bird for these two quall·ties by the kings, royalty, wealth and
educated people of the world for more
than two thousand years as being of
the greatest. sport and richest deli·
cacy. No other bird has held such a
position, and It will be a long time
before any other bird can gain such
dil;:tinction.
The home of the Chinese rlng·neck

Is largely In the mountains, as well as
In the valleys of China, and they are
accustomed to very severe weather,
as It inhabits the high altitudes, and
yet adapts Itself to the lower alti
tunes, as low aB sea leve). It is a
thoroughbred bird and has been im·
ported Into England In considerable
numbers to breed up the English
pheasant.

'
.

The· Feathered World, London:

When You Buy an Aut�moblle.
(Continued from page\3.)

disorders it is also leils easy' Of ad
justment in case of failure, and 'it is
more susceptible to wear and tear ��

, Free Education.
the action is mechanical. I woul� If you have written tor the free
accept either method with equanimity",books o1rered by advertisers of the
in a car that suited me In other reo �r10UB lines of goods advertised in
spects. KA�SAS FARMER you have probablyGeneration of the electric current notl�d that many of such books have
for Ignition Is e1rected In three ways: been pr�pared with much thought, byby dry eells, by storage batteries (or some of 'b.,he most expert men in the
accumulators), and by magnetos, the. various lin��, in the country.
last being the latest method. The dts- If all the �ther technical bocks inad�'antages of each are that cells' the country, d:l "���ulture and itBwear out, accumulators require reo affiliated Industries, sh6�lld by somecharging, and magnetos give a Bpark circumstance be deBtroye(t these freethe intensity of which IB in direct books o1rered by advel'tls�'1:s, for noratio to the speed with which they other recompense than the Lllere askare driven. In slow running, when ing for them, would likely b� foundthe best- spark is required, the ma- to contain the essential .. of aI' thatneto is at Its worst; moreover, a car modern agriculture has taught

•

caDnot�.� started" with a. magneto Next time you get one or two o!without spinning the engine. With these free books ;)1' catalogs just'cells or accumulators it Is theoretl- make a careful note of the' oodco.]]y, though not always practically, things the pageB may contain
g

necessary to turn the engine only far .

enough to pass the igniting point In
the cylinder that Is nearest compres
sion point. The fin-de-steele method
is to combine the magneto with
either cells or accumulators, us
Ing the latter to start the car, and
then switching on the magnetto
as Boon as the engine has attained
speed. In make-and-break Ignition,
low-tension magnetos are used, with
the jump-spark either high or low
tension. The high tension obviates
the necessity of a sparklng-eoll, which
Is necessary with the low, but as the
con must be on the car when bat
teries are used for starting purposesthe disadvantage of the low·tenslon
The wiring from hlgh·tenslon mag·
nE-tos Is much marc complicated than
that from the low·tenslon. Which·
ever be used, the combination of
magneto and cellB or accumUlators is
tile ne plus ultra of efficiency.
Into technical details of engine con

struction it is Impossible to" enter at
length In the space of this article,but there are a few points well with
In the comprehension of the ordinary
magneto Is not so potent In I'ractice.
pllrchaser which he will do well to
bear in mind. In the :lirat place, a
good engine Is a silent engine: a
noisy one Is Ipso facto a bad one, and
stands self·condemned, as noise means
wasted energy and undue wear from
Imperfect workmanship. Six cylinders
are becoming more and more fashion·
a1>le, and undoubtedly more than com
pensate for the additional weight by
glylng a more equal torque. AB in a
four·cycle explosive engine each
cylinder has one power stroke out of
four strok.es of Its pis taD (or two rev·
olutions of the crank shaft), a four·
cylinder engine gives one power
stroke with each half turn af the
crank Bhaft, therefore a slx·cyllnder
engine gives a p()wer·stroke with each
one·third revolution of the shaft. pro·
duclng a more continuous twisting 1m·
pulse, or as it 'Is t.echnlcally termed
ua better torque." The dlsadvan:

F'rank Finn, F. Z. S., says:, "The chi-'
nese ph�asant, like his human fellow
countrymen, is very, hardy, and win
thrive anywhere, bearing the cold of
a northern United States winter and
the heat of a Bengal summer quite well.
It Is also a good breeder and beara
con:linement well."
The government statistics show

thai the damages done to the grow
ing crops by insect pests, largely ow
ing to the destruction of Insecttvor
oua birds, is estimated at something
like $800,000,000 per annum. This
amount would feed li:nd care for many'
milllonB of pheasantB and other In
sectivorous birds.
At the last annual meeting of the

New York Zoological Society· $60,000
waB given to be used entirely for the
study of pheasants and, the best meth
ods to be adopted for the introduction
and distributing of these birds into
the United Btates.
In a number of states the neXt Lq

Islature will be asked to pasB liberal
approprfatlons for propagating the
pbeasant and other insectivorous and
game birds and the dlBtributioll ot I1t·
erature to Instruct and aid the people
In the hatching of the eggs and rear
ing of the birds about their country
homes.
If every farmer, landowner anG: bird·

l,'\ver in the country would either se
curb a setting of pheasant eggs and
hatch' t.bem under a common hen and
rear them 11ke young chickens, or buy
a pair of th�se birds, the problem of
how to destroy Insects would soon be
solved, and I ",�>uld recommend that
f<1nnerB avail themselves of this eeon
omlc opportunity. ""

tages of the six,cylhlders are an unde
sirable lengthening of the crank
shaft, and tile introduction of a third
more factors .of error into the work·
iI'.g of the enitne, involved by the ad
ditional Byl1n�ers, with their valves,
Ignition and other appurtenances l1a·
ble to fallure.. .

LoW compression eniPnes are al·
way!! preferable to high; botb the
probability and Importance of leakage
round the cyl1nder heads are mini
mized and the labor of cranking is
atso much reduced.
Overheating in an engine is a bad

fault, but it h1 not gtlnerally reahzed
that many builders go to the other
extreme and keep their eagtnes too
cool. Unless the temperature in the
water jacket approaches boiUng point
the engine is not doing its best, A
favorite trick of demonstrators, dip·
ping. a :linger into the water after a
hard. climb, to show that the water Is
not hot, is mfsleadfng, as it simply
proves a great waste of power, and
therefore of fuel. The force at the
explosions is mostly converted into
heat and lost by radiation and con
duction, instead o� being used to turn
the engine. Of course, no car should
have bolling water in the jacket In
ordinary running, but one in which
the water is cool after a hard climb
is unnecessarily extravagant with
gasoline.
In carburetters simpllcity 'ef design,

ease ot a.djustment, and wide· range
are the main featureB to be sought: a
dashboard adjustor, which enables the
driver to alter the proportion of fuel
to all' entering the cylinders, accord
iny. to the power required, is a potent
factor in economy and :liexlblllty, is
the very satisfactory way the author
PUtB the matter in Country Life in
America..

Dogs and Dutter-Fat.
I used 1;0 brag some on a fine collie

who could bring the herd and anyloiterers in a hustle to the mllk}ngshed. An expert dairyman, my guest
at the time, quietly looked on without
comment or praise for the dog.
I remarked, "He saves a lot of

steps."
"Yes," said my friend, "and he pulls

a lot of good money out of your pockettoo-I wouldn't have the best dog that
ever breathed around my cows, or inthe stables." •

nut I Bald, "We weigh our �lIk 'and
there isn't an ounce shrinkage even.
when the dog runs them a little."
"'l'hat is true," he replied, �'but the

leakage isn't there. You 10l.'le in but·
terfat. Your test wlli always go dcwn.
YO'l will be one or two points 01r and
lay It to your buttermaker. A cow al·
ways dislikes a dog: He irritates and
excites her, and I had a good dog, too,but I have no use for one now. She is
fretted and nervous with a dog at her
heels, and ;may cause the loss of her
calves. You get a Babcock tester and
I'll pay for' It If what I say I� not
tI'1,Ie." .

I just got to business all right with
my testing, and experiment with dog
or no dog. The rmmlts proved I was .

I.)sing butter·fat. I :ligured the whole
thing out for a year, and haye no usefor a labor·saving dog, at the expenseof costly butter·fat. Divide your herdand test. for yours�lf as I did. Thentench your cows to .come at your caU,happy and contented, no dog to bullyand excite, keeping your herd nervousand fretted. �utter'fat Is too :line goldto fool away on dogs.-B, J., in Hoard'sDahyman.

What a lot of money you can saveby buying a little paint! Weatherdoes more �amage to farm implements and buildings than does wearand paint will protect both.
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NEW
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KANSAS FARMEH,

�A
AEQISTEAEQ.

Not sold

anderaDJ"

olllerDame.

•

:_ �'ENTERPRISE'}'"
BONE, SHELL AND CORN MILL
Jut the nilll Cor Carmen, poultrymeD aDd all who keep pt;Iultry.
tracked�ID,ground'bone and .helli. the proper food to feed (0

lncreaee the egg production, and with one of'thele mlll. )'ou caa

tlU1l gralD andwastematenal81uto food for ),our poultry. A

�t�=�=�r�;lll:'A1�/���.lh�����lti.e�':.':eel\"JlftJ�p-r.:1a
�"r!";'''4�t'l.��::d'.i.M�I!:��;nl���e�lI�t :�·Pe��:::;.DRY--. �

�iJIIliiIC;=-
'

,"uslrlled '1Ia'O_Rlle f,... Our fl.ous ;eclp. too., f••

"'IIIiIiCi....
"eNrfIPRISI"a HOUSflfffPfR, , I.,.tlre 'er ok la "I.P,,'

"'•. lENTER"ISlE 111'0. co.. D PHILADELPHIA. r,

PIANOS
Be Sure What Yo.
Get II Worth What

You Pay.
The suc

cess or our
business Is
built up

on Insptr
Ing tr-ust

and glv

Ing aatts

t-o.ct I o n,

ours Is the
One Price
No Com
mlssl o n
Plan �..'

e v e r ,'v
Pfario

" Is
mar-ked.

at Its lowest net cash price ar-tiJ. that

price Is the same to everyone- People
all over the Southwest know, that It's
as safo 1<; buy br mall of �enkln" as if
they cal led In I\"'fpn. ..

WE SELT. S.�·'!.. pll\N�� TN !\ SAFE
'VAY. ,rr '-..

'

$225 Buy... the EI.BITRN H-2 36 Per
-t'�'le n..st Plano In tbtl
W,Arlcl at tbe Prim,. Month

We havr¥' 1�tte"8 from thousands 'It

pl("asE!;d lcustomeJ's to prove it. We wlll

::lend the Elburn to you: 011 approval

frel gl). t prepaid. ,

Scores of barga.lns-

USED PIANOS ,nany of them as �ooa

as new. All of them

prl('ed at 1- 3 1 0 1-� their orl!;'lnnl value.

WE ARE FACTOHY DISTRIBUTORl:l

FOR STEINWAY. VOSE, WEBER,
KURTZMAN, B'l·C.
Write for cataloge.
Address Plano Department No.2.

J. W. ,JENKINS SONFI �n';HC CO"
KnnMft8 City. JU...

Learn Dr•••makin. ��-::I�
.....nr,. Toanel' to e•••••d ... .rood laeo.a.

:!�'�Ib:,!��� ro,;r.o!'r:� .::b��0::
10 D.... B.tter at O...Ball'lII. 11.... J.::
hy &eachtn, "OD to do rour 0"0 HwiD,.
Th. "••rt... 8pM. t. mod Ilmpl• ....,
eomplete: ..II,. learDed; mae&. enr,. n
qulrement. 10.000 .tad.ate ad IIndue.
atee. Write &oda, for free book. '41drelll

AIIF.II1CAIl COLLIGI or DBESS......IlIQ
1101 �•••ne Bid .... E..... (l1Q', .0.

t b e m In (overy

good retail 8tore

We will send y<>u

sampleB If you

like.

Hamilton
Mfg. Co.

HIGH GRADE post CARDS
Beautiful and fAttractive

to for 10 C'.Irits. Postpaid
Sta:.nps Taksn

Potte,�. Variety Store
TNDEPEN,!)ENCE, KANSAS.

-

'They mend all leaks In all utensils-tin

4> e�a.;ooo.gt:r:r"=���r��:L'ar:b�
� can nee them: ilt an1 "".taos: threemillion

., ��.:..t':f.!°:D:"mp���.O:r':�
, Soil_..,.. 00.. BO" :fi"4l1 ""'tordaa, •• Y.

FishWI•• Bite

'A
Ilk" hungry wolves at all

,
. seasons It YQU use FISH

, LURE. It keeps you busy

•
pulling them out. Write to

.... day and get a box and Com

plete Fishing Outllt to help introduce It.
Enclo:;e 2<: stamp. lUlclilgan FI�h Bait Co.,
Dellt. a. .Port Huron, MlchlpD.

LOOKS EXACTLY LIKE l!HEN

l�):·AMCHOR BRAND

����,
COLLARS

TAKE a 1I'00d look at
an Anchor Brand
Waterproof Collar

-note the perfect linen
finish and whiteness.
Can't tell it from the
finest linen-yet it will
wear a year and never

require launderinll'.
saves yon money every
dlY yon weir one.

Rill'bt-up-to-the-mlnute
in style.

Coila•• 20 cent. each
Cu••• 40 cent. a pair

IfJourdealer
doesn't sell themwrite u& We'll

I18n you our free style book.
CAPITAL COWl aCUff co., MAlUfamlE•• , LIIICaI. lb.

When you take off a crop see that

tne land is supplied with a little

more of food material for the next

crop than you have taken off. It is

only in this way that you can hope
to have the farm meet your increas

ing needs and not fail you in your old

days.

There are only two times in a

man's life when he cannot afford to

speculate in his advertising. These

times are when he can't afford it and

when he can.

The ounce' of prevention may be

better, but nine people out of ten

more willingly take the pound of

cure.

1631-Baby Cap In Wailachlen Stitch.

A dainty washable cap for summer

wear, easily and quickly made.

St.amped on imported Irish linen, 35

cents. Perforated pattern, 25 cents_

'l'ransfer pattern, 10 ctlnts.

May 21, 11)10.

HOMECIRCLE

In theBe dan of lIteneral Dro.perll}' when tbe tarmer .. credited with the

ability to buy and Day for what he waat.: ....hen labor _vln« machlllel7' .. tilt

be f',und UDOn eve!,), fann: when tbe :rounllt follu Mcure the advanta... of a

r.ollellte tralnlnllt and rural mall route.. teleDhonu and autollUlblle. Mrve to. an

nihilate oIl.tance and brlnR the farmer Into ..loMr relati<>u with hi. fellow

man doe. tbe fanner'e wife Dro.Der, In bel' I)WD 'Proner IIDh_ .. w811 T Ia b8r

condItion Improve4T Are her labor. lI.htened by IIUIdel'D cODveDIen_ and

labor-aovlnllt macblnery' Do.a ahe bava her own pin mODq or hold propertll' ID

her own nameT D08II aile partlol_te III. tbe meetlnlltl of womeD'. Iolub. or

ranner" In.Utute. and d'oea sbe III9t time to' become active In tbe aftalra of

�: �::.�:tn1���dl:::'n�rd:f �geR���e:,e�!. f�&. f::W�I��d tt�o:�et�!:
the «eneral "roeDerlt" haa benefitted tbem .. well .. It baa their lII.t81'11 of

tbe town. and cIU... or their bu.bando an. brother. Oil tbe farm, The Kan...

Farmer will ofter a prl.e of ODe year'••UbIlCrIDtiOD tor tbe belt letter 011 tbe

home lite of th.. tarmer'. wlte and familY, TheM letter. mU8t 'be IlJmed but

tbe n8Jr.e. or the writers will not be 'Printed unle.. .peclal nermlulon I.

rtrrBnted. Addrea. your I..tter. to Editor Home Dellartment, Kan... Farmer.

Rules for Dealing with the Fly Nul�
sance.

(Jssued by The Merchants' Associa

tion of New' York City.)

Keep the files away from the sick,
espectally those ill with contagious
diseases. Kill every fiy, that strays
into the sick .room, His body is cov

ered with disease germs.

Do not allow decaying material of

any sort to accumulate on or near

your premises.
All refuse which tends in any way

to fermentation, such as bedding,
straw, paper, waste, and vegetable

matter, should be disposed of' or cov-

61'e1] with lime or kerosene oil.

Screen all food, whether in the

house, or exposed for sale..
Keep all receptacles for garbage

carefully covered and the cans cleaned

or sprinkled with oil or lime.

Keep all stable manure in vault or

pH, screened or sprinkled with lime,
oil or other cheap preparations, such

ail are sold by a number of reliable

manufacturers.

See that your sewerage system Is

in good order; that it does not laak,
is up-to-date and not exposed to flies.

Pour kerosene Into the drains.

Burn or bury all table refuse.

Screen all windows and doors, es-
pec.ially in the kitchen and dining
room.

If you see flies. you may be sure

tbat their breeding place is In nearby
filth. It may be behind the door, un

der the table or in the cuspidor.
If there is no dirt and filth there

'will be no files.
H there Is a nuisance in the neigh

borhood write at once to the Health

Department.

No olber

like It.

No olber

as good.
\

Warranted forAUTIme
The NEW HOME Is the cbeapest to buy, becauaaofllll_

'

parlorwearing qualftles, All parts are Interoballieabl� .... II"

renewed at any time. Brill tiearlngs o!Buperlor qaalllW. (

Betore)'Ou purohasewrlte us tortntormationandOitalCllr
hiD

TIlENEw DOME SEWING MAquNECO..Onnge."_

Seasonable Recipes,
To Wilt Lettuce: Wash and drain

the lettuce, shred if preferreO. Put

into a dish and sprinkle with salt and

a little sugar. Melt one tablespoon

lard or butter with one cup weak vin

egar or lemon juice. When boiling'

hot pour over the lettuce, stir well

and serve.

To Cook Lettuce: Wash' and boil

a few minutes, drain o4'f the water.

Return to the fire, add a little water,
season to suit and cook a few min

utes longer. Tender lettuce is best

served when underdone.
('reamed Potatoes: Peel and slice

thin enough potatoes to fill a puddln�
dish. Put the potatoes Into the dish

In layers, dredging each layer with

fiour and a little salt; pour over all

enough sweet cream to cover well.

Cover and bake rather slowly untn

dene, remove cover and let brown.

Apple Pudding: Make a �ood bis

cuit dough and roll out one-half inch

thiclt, spread with butter and sweet

apple sauce, roll up and cut into two

illCh slices and place in greased pans

one inch apart. Sprinkle lightly with

flu�ar and bake. Serve with sauce.

Stewed Beef: Cut the beef into

small pieces, put to cook in a small

quantity of warm water. Cook slowly
and add more water if necessary.

Salt when over half done. When done,
there should be a small quantity of'
brcwn gravy in the kettle.
Milk Gravy: Put to boil In a

greased sauce pan enough milk for

th€. meal; when hot add two or three

tablespoons of flour blimded with cold

sweet milk. Salt to season.

Milk Pudding: Melt one teaspoon,
butter, when melted add one and one

half quarts SVI eet milk, let boil and

thicken with two tablespoons of flour.

Ser.son with a pinch of salt and stir

in two cups of toasted bread crumbs.
Servl;l warm or cold.

Escalloped Tomatoes: on a pud
ding dish, add a layer of buttered

bread crumbs and a layer of canned

tomato, continue until the dish is full,
having bread crumbs for the 'last
layer. Bake about thirty minutes in

a moderately hot <>ven.-F. Lincoln

Fields.
----------

8563-A Stylish Little Dress.

This simple little model is unusu

ally ,ttractive and what is more to

the point, is easily and quickly made.

It is cut in one piece from neck to

hem and fastens conveniently down

the front. Two wide tucks over the
shouldera give the necessary fullness

and add conslerably to the smartness

of the mode. Gingham, linen, cash

mere and serge are all suitable 'lo'

reproduction. Pattern
sizes, 8-10-12-14 years.
requires 3%, yards of
rial.

A pattern of this illustration malted

to any address on receipt of 10 cents

in stamps or silver.

cut in four
Ten-yeal' size
44-inch mate-

1555-lnfant'B Flannel Kimono.

This design is very pretty and easy

of execution as will be seen. Very

pretty when made up. 'Stamped on

flannel, price 30 cents.' Perforated

pattern, 25 cents. Transfer pattern,
10 cents.
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Beginning of Our Forestry.

When did the United states begin

the practice of forestry? Few persons

cal! answer this question correctly.

Most people are of the opinion_that the

�eglnning of forestry in this country

'was of very recent origin and that the

fil'St step in that direction was taken

among the mountains of the far West,

Neither fact is correct, writes a Wis

eonstn agriculturist.
While Washington was serving his

firf>t term as president of the United

States, a recommendation came to him

thut the government ought to buy live
o,lli: islands on the coast of Georgia t

make sure of a supply of ship timber

for war vessels. The idea appears to

have originated with Joshua Hum

phreys, whose official title was "con

strnctor of the United States navy,"

although about the only navy then ex

isting was made up of six ships on pa

per, and not one stick of timber to

butld them had yet been cut. The ves

sels were designed to fight the North

African pirates.
Five years after the recommendation

was made, Congress appropriated
money to buy live oak land. Grover

and Blackbeard Islands, on the coast

.of Georgia, were bought for $22,000.
They contained 1,950 acres .

.

Lculslana was bought soon after,
DI)!1 In 1817 the six Islands, of 19,000
acres and containing 37,000 ltve oak

trees, were withdrawn from sale and

set apart as a reserve. In 1825 Con

gress appropriated $10,000 to buy addi

tional live oak land on Santa Rosa

Sound" western Florida, and subse

quently other F'lorlda timber lands, ag-

gregatlng 208,224 acres, were reserved.

Up -to -tbat time nothing more naa

. been done than to buy or reserve land

for the timber growing naturally upon

it, but the work was to be carried fur·

thor upon the Santa Rosa purchase.

The plan included planting, protect

ing from fire, cultivating and cutting
live oak for the navy. That timber

was then considered indispensable in

building war. vessels, Much has been

said and written of the danger of ex

haustlon of supply. 'Settlers destroyed
the timber to clear land, and European

nations were buying large quantities

for their navies. In response to re

pented warnings the government final·

ly took steps to grow timber for its

own use.

Young ('aks were planted on the

Santa Rosa lands, Difficulty was ex

pertenced in inducing young trees to

grow. The successful transplanting of

the oak is not easy unless done at the
, proper time and in the right way. The

plantations at Santa Rosa were gener

ally unsuccessful. but large quantities

of acorns were planted, and a fair pro

portion of them grew. But the chief

eft'orts were directed to pruning, trail"

ing and caring for the wild trees.

Thickets about them were cut away

to let in air and light. .

'What the ultimate success of the

forefltry work would have been cannot

bo told. The Civil War brought a com

plete change in war vessels by substi

tuting Iron for wood. Forestry work

stopped. The timber reserves were

neglected. Squatters occupied the

land. Mter a number of years all the

reserves except some of the Florida

land were opened to settlement.

Professor TenEyck Talks Agronomy.
The slogan of the agronomy depart

ment is, "double the average yield
of corn in Kansas." And as the avo

erage yield of corn In this state is but
21.5 bushels it can easily be done if

proper attention Is paid to the right
principles of crop production. The
average yield of wheat in this state

Is
.
but 13.5 bushels and yet thirty or

forty bushels can he produced under

average farm conditions. At this sta

tion the best yielding variety has

Yielded an average of forty·four bush.

els for the past seven years under

conditions that any farmer can dupll
cate. The four factors that will aid
in produclng larger crops of corn are:

Better seed, more fertile soil, proper
preparation of the seed bed and the
cultivation of the corn at the propel'
time.
We have tested more than two hun.

dred varieties at this station in the
past seven years. And the yield ()f
corn has varied as much as twenty.
seven. bushels between different va

rieties that had the same care and
cultivation. Therefore we have can.

cluded that on an average the farm.
ers of eastern Kansas are losing nine
bushels of corn per acre each year by
Jl_ot planting the best corn.

.

Adapta
tlon of the variety 'fQr the place is
necessary.

.

Don't bother with scrub corn but reo
place it with well bred seed, I don't
believe in sending off to some other
place for corn if you have good stock.
'Ve ,.have good foundation seed here
In Kansas of some local varieties. It
might help to introduce new blood by
mixing in some new corn of the same

variety you are growing. I believe in
bl eeding up. And if you have some
corn that is pretty good don't throw
it away.
We select corn by the score card

but we breed by actual test, Several
years ago we selected the fifty best
ears out of twenty acres that made
more than fifty bushels per acre and
planted these ears in ear row t'ests
and these ears yielded a calculated
crop that varied from nineteen to sev.

entr·nine bushels per acre. That fs
some difference. And While a nice

ear, is not always a good yielder, a
gc'O(. yielder is almost always a nice
ear.

If an ear is long in proportion to
the width the grain will be shallow.

We only occasionally find a very

large ear that is well proportioned.

And always grow the corn with as

deep a kernel as will mature in tne

climate where it is grown. And breed

the ears to fill out well at the ends,
a grain added to every ear means an

increase of one hundred thousand

bushels per year of corn in this state.

I don't have much use for this so

called high protein corn because in

order to grow It you must feed the

protein into the soil. I would rather

get the protein in aI-faUa, clover and

. the like. But we do want corn to pro

duce fat.
Vte have shown in our work here

at the station that plowing under a

crop of cow-peas after wheat will in

crease the corn crop the following

year ten bushels above what Jt would
have been if no catch crop had been

used.
It don't make much difference what

kind of a cultivator you use but the

yield depends more on using tne cul

tlvator at the right time. And use a

two-row cultivator if you grow much

corn. The work cannot be done quite
as good but this is more than bal

anced by being able to do more of the

cultivating at the right time.
The main purpose of the agronomy

department in this crop improvement
work is not to gather data and write

bulletins. It is to produce' high grade
seed.

Did you ever find out that you had
overdrawn your bank account? Do

you remember that you had to make

good and do it quick? That is how

you will feel when you wake up to

the fact that you have worn out your

farm by cropping without manure.

Legality of Wills,

Every person is interested in the

disposition of his property at his

death and should know absolutely
that it will be received by those

whom he desires to have it. without

troube or expense. Nathan Q. Tan·

qunry, Continental Bldg., Denver,
Colo., for more than. 20 years has

made a specialty of the 'law concern

ing wills, estates and diversion of

property. No will drawn by Mr. Tan-
I

quary has ever been broken. All In·

quirles by mail or in person arE'

treated with the utmost confidence

ano given careful personal attention.

7.
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D· better �e
.. particular what 'y,ou

get when Y0U buy .

stuff

to destroy parasites on

your growing things.
c. T. Ra.ynolds Parts Green

is wha.t you wan t for the

potatoes; pure, unadulterated,
dark, granular; a sure thing,
and goes farther than the

poor stuff.

Devoe Arsenate of Lead in.

paate lorm, to dissolve in
.

water, is the best spray for

fruit trees. Does no harm to
anything but the par§i.sites.

Be sure your dealer lives
you the r igh t st u if.

Don't nave a BUDd One'

"VISIO"
'

An Ablolut. Cure for

Moon Blindness
(QpihalmtB) , CatarllCt

IIJIcI CoaJUDCtmtia
Sh"lair hor_ .n .u,.
f.,&ollldiM.....�-.

A Wlal will oOnTlno. an,. hor.. ownor that thlll

:;".,:�tl.ao����'1!����:"t�oo:n�::'':.I·l:.=
aIIIlQted. No matter how man" doe'".. hn. tried

aod tailed, u..... VISIO" under ollr GUARANTEK,

••n.'r.lun".. lIun...r"I.......n.It"
....n.t.u...

1••00 par "UI.. _tpal".n r...lpt 01prl_

"1101•.-,a..·.. .1111 ••b.,b a,.,CIIlcap.11L

'HOG GROWERS
Wasson's Patent Rubbing

Post for Hogs
Will rid H.... of LiC!e. 8c!ratehN
....d Mange, BJ)ft8d8 the dip ••
lhe holll' rubs affected...-... PCII'
df'Mcrlptlon and IJdce write

Devoe & Raynolds Co.
OJo:NERA1. AGIIINT,

COLONY,
I<:A�SAS

..\OF-NTH WANTED,

D"t,B�:::s can get gooda from these job.

C. D. SmIth' Drug Co.. St. Joseph, Mo.
AI6��::,ller Drug ce., Oltlahoma CIty,

Arnold Drug Co., Topeka, Kan.
Schoop Dl'Ug Co.. Fort SmIth, Ark,
Southwest Drug Co .. WIchita. Kan
Evans·Smlth Drug Co.. Kanaas Cliy Mo
FAxon & Gallaght'r Drug Co.. K&nsU
CIty, Mo.

Morrie Morton Drug Co .. Ft. Smith, Ark.
SprIng Drug Co .. Joplin, Mo
Van Natta Drug Co .. St. Joseph. Mo.

VETERIlfARY COURSE' AT HOMB

$'1200Sd
upwuda .... be_

_v_

eou... at_ doa:lac' UIDOI IaIIIIIot

Ie .. lDp.... DIpI_ .-...s. pooItIOU <>btalaecllar

.....,...... _tal _t within ..... ofallI_oo_

.,teedl pUtlaalanlree. ONTARIO VBTERINARY COR-

.

Il�PONDBNCB .5CHooL __ I.......... c:u.u.

J SCHOiOLS AND COLLE;GES I
THE INDEPENDENCE BUSINESS &: TRADES COLLEGE
Get your experIence while In schoot from actual buslnen. We have the most com

�lhetelY equipped Buslnen College In the s outnweet In a new modern College buildIng.

C eapest living expenses In the State. EVERYO:NE of our GR.WUATES fillIng good

p"sltlons. Write tollay for catalog.
.

E. G. BETZ, PreSident, Independence, Kansas.

SCIENTIFIC FARMING
The Scientific Farmer 10 King; the Ign'orant Farmer Ie a Slave.

We give by mall a conciSe. complete and comprehensive course In the

kind of FARMING THAT PAYS. Including a scientific study 'of stock

feeding. breeding, care and training; crops. seed. rotation. soli. farm

management, machinery, dairying. poultry. fruit growIng. gardening.

Also course In Domestic Science, Intensely practical, TuItion low. Write for catalog to
I HOME ISTUDY

Ford Correspondence School, Trenton, Mo.

Our motto: EXC80Uonall7' wen·

trained In'1lduatetl reeelve aOOD

t10Dally Ifood nlllriea and ravl4
Dromotl�D.
Our Dew. ortltinaI oataiOIf ..

will IDtereet "ou. For It, wrlte

._-rtlfilt now,
WILL O. PRI<lB. Pres..

WIllhlta, KaD.

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Authentic School tor Railroads and Banks. Largest,

Willted 1500 YOURI People
best equipped west of the Mlosl9Slppl. 1.000 students

annually; 18 professional t eachere. s I x certtrtcated

teachers of Shorthand; Be st Pen Art Department In

500 } M�legraphe1'8
the West; Individual Inat ruction; Satisfactory Foel·

tlons Guaranteed. Union PacIfic contrncts to take all

500 � 1'leD
Bookkeepers ����a��� �fIU����f��P�!tal ::.p��so�:·o�oM�:r¥�

Stenographen TRIAL OFF'ER.

500 'Lady Stenographers Fully Equipped School of l\fotorinlf for Chauff.m.....

i JIookkeepers

P08It1oDS Guaranteed.
T. W. ROACH, GEN. SVPT ..

200 S. Santa Fe Ave. Salina, Kan.

�

WICmTA TELEGRAPH SCHOOL.

Young men wanted for positions on three
different railroads. Yon can't lOBe out.
Write for catalog and we will tell you why.

;ic�ia,�Y. Manager. 606 E. Doqlas.Box SIIS F., HutchInson, Kan.

I,argest In Kansas. SWdents come trom

fifteen states.

When writing advertisers please

mention Kansas .I:<'armer.
SCHOOL OF TELEG

RAPHY. t

We have a number
one SantB Fe wire In
our school rnom glv·
1 n g actual experience.
Positions Bee u red.
Wl'lte for tree clllta
log.
Arkansas CIty Busl·

F-�-==",-===......::JIne�s (�"lIelte and School

- iY�8 TC:::.ra�_�kBn.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY :O�THS
811re ",0" OD Ba.t. ..e.

. Pays from 163.00 to1115.00
monthly. School haaR.
R. wires living aotual
experience. Owned and
CJperated by Santa Fe R.
R. Write today ror toll
IDtorm.Uon-a. ••tIiIq.

tANTA' FE TELEeRAPH SCHOOL
DilK F. TOPEKA, IWI.
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A boy, with a "Combi"
Stacker, does the work of
several men. It solves the
hired help problem; makes
things easy for hay growers

_ .••••"'. <M
__

• •

"
. who are short on help•.

The·Oain "Gombi" Slackar
The Great Combination Rake and Stacker

The most p r ac t leal, portable driver ttpplngteetbwith handwheel.stacker ever operated. Savesman- Teeth are lowered ready to pick uphire and horse-flesh, Cleans up next load while either standing stillhay from swath, windrow or cock, or driving ahead by releasing frleand delivers It all on top of atack, tion brake foot l�ver.
without backing horses. Does it Like all Dain Hay Tools-Mow.
with less labor than accomplished ers, Side Delivery Rakes, Hayby any other method. A 14-year- Loaders,StackersandSweepRakesold can operate a "Combi," it's so the "Combi" is built by experts oti.simple and e�cient. It's all con- scientific principles that are an
trolled by driver. Teeth of rake absolute guarantee of capacity ease
pressed close to. gro�nd by foot of operation, strength, durabilitylever. Forward·motion of team and real economy. Make hay withthrusts teeth under hay. Load then Daiu Hay Tools- .

raised to any height by means of the standard bydrum and steel cable and locked which all others are
there by automatic friction brake judged. Send for
without even stopping the team. booklet "All AlJotll
Hay is deposited onto stack by Hay." Do it at once,

OliN •·F" CO 838 Vine Street
u. ., OTTUMWA, IOWA

FOR satisfactory operation on country
roads or in crowded city traffic

��
because of the Offset Crank-Shnft, Straight-Line
Drive, big wheels and tires, adjustable steering
column, long wheel base and other features, is
best adapted to the use of the mun who demands
durability, silence, simplicity, ant! comfort

.Write for a copy of the Rumbler Muguzine.

Thomas B. Jeffery & Company
Kenosha, Wisconsin

Self-Regulating
In All Wind�StorlDS

HERE'S the mill you can absolutely depend on not to blow
down or get out of order-no matter how hard the wl�C1
blows. It stands the strain of all storms-cannot carry

your tower down. The folding wings automatically adjust to
all winds. It has great wind-surface and works In lighter winds
than any othermills.

This mill requires less attention than others, No repairs.
no breakdowns-and 011 but once a year. There are no

squeaking or grinding noises and our automatic
grease cups Insure proper lubrication for a year.

a Year There Is no slde-draft and little down-draft. This
mill costs less at the start and costs practically

nothing to keep running for a lifetime. Many In use for over 40
years and all giving perfect satisfaction, Outlasts any two steel
mlUs, has more power, yet less revolutions. There Is nothing to
wear out In

Althouse-Wheeler
Vaneless Windmills

Every part Is built from the very best
material money can buy. Every pari Istested and Inspected under our most r gld
system before It leaves the factory. You
take no chances when you bny this mill. It
is backed by a record of 40 years of success
and you are backed by our liberal guarantee.
Send your name on a postal, now, for all

the facts about this most wonderful wind
mill. Don't decide on any till you read our '

book, You'll be surprised at Its great effl
ciencv, durability and strength. Remember,
it automatically regulates to any wind, needs
oiling only once a year, lasts a lifetime, Is
noiseless, and is bigger value than any other
windmill made. Send a postal now. Simply
say "Send Book." Address

The Althouse-Wheeler Co••
2 W_blnulon SI.. WauplllloWis.

Here's
HowIt
Fools
The

Wind
Storm
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THE 'FARM,

The Breeding Plot.
l' do not know the chapter in which

the text may be found, but these are
the words: "You may be able to get
show corn by selection, but you must
look to breeding to get the yielding
corn."
If there is truth In the above state

ment, is It not plain that we are
greatly In need· of more breeding
plats? No man can tell by an ex
amtnatlon of two or more ears or corn
as to which of them will be the
greater yielder when planted In the
field side by side and cared for In
evo!ry way the same. Would you not
rather be able to go to your field or
crib and be able to select the heavt
'est yielders than all the other things
that you do know about corn? A man
who could do that w.ould be an ex

pert indeed, would he not? No man
can pick out the yielders, and no man
can tell when he has picked out his
corn which of the ears will grow the
more vigorously when planted under
the same identical conditions. What
would you give if you could go to
y<,ur seed pile and pick out the ear
that would yield the most and those
that would grow with the most vigor?
Can you think of any two things of
more value than those two things
would be? If you should imaaine
that you can do either one of these
things, I will bet a coonskin against
your old hat that if you will just try
It and

.
then plant these ears in a

breeding plat, one ear in each row,
and care for them the same, and give
each the same chance .. you will wake
up to find that you will be sadly
fooled, and you will have much less
faith in your judgment.
Now, if these things are so impor

tant should we not find them out, if
they are to be found out? Is there
any way to tell the heavy yielders
from the poor ones, and the vigorous
growers from the weak ones? If this
can be done, will it not pay us to go
at it as that is the road to corn im
provement?
vVe can find out just these things.

The object of all this talk in the
above lines is to start us to thinking
right, and to let in light on t.he uu

pcrtance of "Corn Breeding." So the
breeding plat will be the discussion
in this article, and I shall 'endeavor to
make it as plain as possible. There
are some few methods as to the way
certain things are done by different
breeders, but the essentials are all
the same.

The first thing that will be consld
ercd is the ground for the plat. I am
Inclined to the opinion that it should
be rather good soil as it will take rea
sonably good soil to put good vitality
into the corn to be raised. If the soil
it! the richest you have, it might not
produce seed that 'Would stand au
verse conditions of poor soil. Also,
the ground should not be too thin, as
that will not produce vigorous seed
to plant in the richer soils. It will,

GALLOWAY
Get my bran Dew proposition with proof-lowest

price ever made on a firHt C1aSB spreader, with my

;g�:T2e���Ot�:rtlt�� n�tC:�;{umt�nv��!�.You
Bow's that tor a. proposition' 'it I did Dot ha.ve

best spreader I would not dare make such an offer.
'0,000 farmers have stamped tbelr O. K. on It.
They all tried It SO days tree just like I ask you

to try It-SO DAYS FREE. "Iv. SI•••-·Inoludlng
New Comple'e St•• 1 Ca., .pr••dar-70-bu. 51•••
Drop m. _ po.'al. and ••r-"Q.llow.�, .and ma

vaur naw propo.I"on and ala .pr••dor BOOK FREI
wllh low prlo•• dire•••rom ,our '.010.......

Nobody can beat It. .....I«ht
WM. GALLOWAY CO. Prepald

110 doubt, be best to select soil that
may be the nearest an average to
that In which your general crop is to
b'} planted. The ground also should
be as nearly alike all over as pos
sible. If soll differing to any great
extent were used it would not give
all the ears an equal chance, and that
is important as that will be the only
means of a true comparison.

1. s to the amount of ground to be
used, that will depend much on the
amount of seed you Deed for your
general crop and on the help you may
have to do the work. From a half
acre one can generally get enough
seed to plant at least from 80 to 100
acres, and that is quite enough for
our average farm. The same mts
take that I made in the start is the
one that is common in nearly every
case, and that one is that we attempt
too much. Do Dot try more than a
half acre. to start on, and you are
more likely to get satisfactory re
sults. Don't try more than one-hal'!
acre' at first. .

AI:! to the selection of seed wlll say,
that It is now too late to do that the
very best way. To .begin the selec
tion before the corn is fully ripe is
best, as an examination and a atuds
of the plant can be made at that time,
and the plant is the, machine that
makes the ear. . By getting into the
field before the corn is quite ripe and
marking certain plants that meet the
requirements it will be a great ad
vantage. An ear should not be taken
for the breeding plat that has not
grown on a plant that has a good root
system-and that can be determined
to a great extent by the system of
brace roots that appear. The corn
plant cannot be any better than Its
root system makes it. It is further de
sirable that a stalk have strong short
Jotnts, 'as that will give to It a better
leaf system. The root system takes
of the plant food as it is in solution
in the water in the soil and it is thus
carried to the leaves and' there com
bines with the plant food in the air
and in the leaf is where the plant
food of the soil and of the air is man
ufactured into plant tissue. It is then
very evident that the plant is well
worthy of study to the corn breeder.
A well developed plant is necessary
to vigorous ears. I prefer that' the
stalk. also be of only medium height
as that makes it less likely to go
down in winds, and grows an ear
lower down, which things are very ae
sh·able. The ear should be in helgnt
from the elbow to the shoulder, and
when ripe it indicates that the
shank is too large, which indicates a

large cob, .and also makes the ear
hard to break off in husking anll thus
retards the rapidity of that process.
Again, when it points upward the
husks will often open up enough to
let the rain into the ear and that will.
no doubt; injure the vitality of the
ear.
I woujd start with as good seed aE.

could be secured as that will hasten
the results that much. Any corn hy
selection and breeding can be made
a good corn, but the better It is to
start with the sooner will big results
come. There are many 'corn growers
in the state that have most excellent
corn, and good seed can in most all
cases be obtained from them.
Now, I would especially test every

year and use no ear that had not
shown in the test 100 per cent germ
Inatlon. Your work would be much
of a guess after all if you used some
ears that were weak in vigor or vi
tality, and much of the value of you.'
work might thus be lost.
Then after the ground is well

warmed up the planting will be the
next thing in order. Many breeders
prefer to drill, but I rather like to

--
BE.ARINOS

GUAR.ANTEED
FOR FIVE YEARS
11110 Concern 10 abIoIutelr Independcn&. II III aoI�
willi_ ....... 6nD In IIIJ WQ.
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Illace' it in hills'. There are the good
and bad features. of both ways, but I

think I prefer to hill as it will let

me knew that I get exactly the same

number of grains in each hill and the

same number of grains in each row.

I think best to mark off the ground
and drop the seed by hand, puttlng
the same number of grains In every

bill, then it may be covered with a

110£:. So far, you see we have no

guess work.

'When the planting Is r<>ady to be

gin, I have my ears ready and plant
...me row from each ear, or as some

lPl"der to plant at least two rows

ffl'om each ear, as that will make us

<doubly sure as to the fact of no ac

cldent, '(or, If results' from the two

II'ClWS somewhat remotely planted are

:slmllar, we feel that it is no guess

work again.
Shell enough corn off the ear to

lplant the row, leaving the butt and

tip and some rows entirely on the

ear. Now take a small piece of card
'lboard and mark the number of the

TOW on it and with-a nail put Into the

butt of the ear fasten the carunoaru

t'l It, and tbat will keep the ear so

that It may be found at any ,time for

re'ference and comparison. Treat all

the ears the same way and then lay
them away In a box where mice and
uts cannot get to it, and It wlll be a

source of pleasure as well as surprise
In many cases to see the ears that

have made a good record or a bad

one, as the case may be. We find in

many instances that the ears that we -

thought our very best have proven to

be perhaps our very poorest, and

some that we thought only common

will surprise us by being among our

heaviest yielders.
Now, the next thing In order Is to

arrange a chart of the plat, that any
thing of importance may be noted on

the chart. After .the corn has been

1l1.mted two or three days it wUl be

well to see the pl&.� ,()�'cr�'" mcsnlng
and It will be seen that certain rows

wf1J be coming up much ahead of'

others. All the slow rows should be
marked on the chart, and mark them

to be among the ones to be detaa-
_ seled, No breeding Is desired from

tile plants that lack vigor, neither

should any seed be saved from such

rows that are lacking in vigor.
It will also be noticed that certain

TOWS. grow and thrlvp much better
than others-a fact to be noted on

the chart. Also It will be noted that

some rows seem to grow much taller

than others, and if the helgnt : be

comes too great. that row. also should
he marked for detassellng.
As to the rows to be detasseled It

Iii evident. that that fact cannot be
determined untll t.he work Is about

ready t.o be done. Many nreter to de

tassel alternate rows, and ror cert.aln
reasons that 'would be well, but- in

many cases a row Intended' to be left

as a sire will be found to be sadly
wanting In the things most nestred

to a sire.
Others allow the ears at planting

time to determine the rows to be de

tasseled, but It Is evident that t.hat.
\\ III not be best.
It might be well to state that the

object of taking the tasse s out of

certain rows and stalks Is to prevent.
undesirable breeding. The pollen or

dust from the tassel Is the male ele

ment of the corn plant, and the silk

Is female organ, and It is necessar)'

that if the elements come in contact

t.hat the grains may form. When the

tassel Is removed from a corn plant
it Is the same as when the knife III

used In our live stock. In OUl' heds

we take out the bad Individuals and

tllUS prevent breeding from them,
ami the same laws 'hold In our corn

work. and the results w1ll be just as

gratifying.
The time for detassellng will now

neec', to be considered. It wlll need
t(' be done as soon as the tassels be

!!in to appear from the blades, so If

the pollen has become dry enough to
fall It Is then too late, and the work

Will be of no consequence and per

hapF. work an Injury In the bargain.
At best the detassellng may do some

harm to the yield as well as Injure
t.h(j growth of the plant. as It Is a

wound, and the plant Is vel'V likely
to suffer to at least a small degre�
on account 0{ It, eRPeclally if t.he
weather conditions are not favorablp.
It will be necesBllry to get Into :Ile

plat every day for a few daYll at t.1'''''

05elln� time, IIll tho" �n not 1l.UPPIlI· pH
• t. the same IIJTle. aT>if It is not de
sired that t.hey d{) all appear at the
same time liS t.hat condition would

prevent the corn from filllng well, fz.S

all the silks do not come out. at t.he

u.me time, and also the weather has

KANSAS FARMER

much to do In the complete p0111na
tlon of the corn. .

..

The most approved way to detassel
Is to pull it out. -It comes off at the
last jOint very easily, but the reach
ing up so long Is a very tiresome job.
I have found a good and an easy
method Is to take a gentle horse,
muzzle him, and by riding at the side
of the row It puts one In easy-reach
of the work.

Now, as to what to detassel wlll
have to be determined by the record
as shown by what the various rows

have done, any row lacking in vigor
or showing anything not to be de
sired Is to be detasseled, as no breed
Ing Is to be done by such. It is

aareed that all undesirable 'plants
should be detasseled, as that wlll
eliminate the scrub Individual. There
are other rows also that we wlll want
to detassel; at least half that show'
fine performance, as we want some

seed that is not self.fertlllzed. There
Is a wide discussion as to what the
effect of self-fertilization may be in
the corn plant. It js naturally a self
breeder to a eertatn extent. Some of

the pollen fertilizes the car 011 the
same stalk, and to' limited ti.e�ree
will be Inbred. The fact that It Is
naturally n self-breeder makes It best
Is very flimsy argument, to say the
least. Only a casual glance at the
things In which man has made Im
provement by diverting or changing
the current of nature wlll settle that
line of argument. It Is the generally
accepted Idea that from the htgnest
quality of the detasseled rows we

will get our strongest hreeders, those
that will' give us the most .vlgorous
producers. The seed from all the
rows of high quality should be care

fully cared for, as the poorest are far
better than the seed taken from the
general field: All the bad breeders
have been removed and that cannot
be said of the rest of the field. Then
fm' the ears for a breeding plat next
season, let us have the seed from the
highest detasseled rows. When the
detasseUng Is done no further note
need be taken save to watch for the
effects, perhaps, of the detassellng,
until the time comes to search for
the ears for the next season, as Is
mentioned toward the former part of
this article.

At that. time we should note the
time of ripening, the position of the
ears, and anything else that we may
see that might be of .lnterest or pro
fit.
Now In looking forward to the har

vest several things should be consid
ered. Count the stalks in t.he row s

and determine how nearly a perfect
stand has been matured. Note the
number of ears as compared with the
number of stalks In a row. The num

ber of suckers may also be noted,
and many other things that most any
one will notice that may be of Inter
est, One of the most Important as

we-ll as one of the most Interesting
parts is yet to be played, and that Is
the harvest. Each row should be
gathered separately and a careful

weight taken, and a record made.
Note the number of well formed ana

well developed ears as compared with
those of InforIor shape and quality.
The highest yield of the best quality
is the Issue. It will be found that
seme of the "pet" ears. some that we'
may have taken to the show, and on

\\hlch we won a prize, have fallen be
low the "dead line," while some ot
thof:'e that made no great pretensions
have won out In the final and crucial
t.es!. Folks are s.()metimes that. way,
you know.
The corn that. has given us the best

results should be well dried out and
put away for the general crop next

sem'on. and the finest. and heRt ears

Rhould be ca.refully preserved fol' the
breeding plat next season.
There Is no question but. that this

method of work carried out for a few
seasons will be a great help In vastly
Inereaslng our corn yields.

J have tried to make thls lesson In
{'orn breeding plain enough that any
of the boys can unde!·stand. an.: It
is hoped that many will go at It and
Pl,t out a breeding plat this season.

ThIs has been a source of a big profit
t.o me. and It. will prove so to others.
-So M. .Tordon, Institute Assistant
l\hssouri.

'

The path that leads In the right
dh'Elction is not often well beaten.

BI���� !!1!!�!10!:rC�al��.•
City, Mo. Farmer Agent. wanted. F�r
samples and catalojr write '

TIIEO. BlTRT a: SONS,
Jlle-Ir"..e, Ohio.

"

-How 12-Have Hog Health
- 'Use Merr1 War Lye
Will you take a little friendly advice,

Mr. HoII:' Raiser, from one who wants

to see you i"crease your pork profits?
Tben, please listen to this:
Just keep a supply of "MERRYWAR"

LYE on hand. and "mix and feed It with

slop the year 'round. This sim/Jle, easy,
itUXjJensiflt method wilt surely solve your
holl:' troubles. for "MerryWar" Lye was

specially prepared to /JrefJml and cure
worms and cholera In hogs-IIII.,! does it!

Save Thole Fat Sides
----

� Shanks
You know very well what It means

when a hog loses interest in Ihe and
·.Unks around, with a vacant stare In

hi. eyes. appetite 1IP'0wlnll:' less as he

lIets Ihi,me,. and Ihi""er every day.
Rillht here Is where you want to lie!

b"s", Mr. Hog RaIRl'. if you want to

save your carefully nursed profits In
f1esb and fat. For you'll never-NEVER
-"cash In" on those fast vanishing
sides and sh'anks, unless you q"iclrl"
prevent Mr. Alllnll:' Hog from passing In
his checks and becoming food for the

.,.mderi"ll 'IJtJllnstead of prime hams and
bacon for the b,.ealrfasl tabl«,

"Merry�'� !!!! Rescue
. Now. dO.n't bl(J1Ift! the Sick HOII! Cur«
hi",.' Help"him ¥ond fatten your pocket,
book-by ulling Merry War" ·Lye. tbe
only absolutely unfai1inll. sure specific
for worms, cholera and (Jll hoR' troubles.
And remember this: "An ounce of

prevention Is wortb' a pound of cure,"
.. when It, comes to .tb� matter of boll:'

tb

$6,000,000
Could beSaved
LlIrhtnlnll:' does over six mll-
110n dollars damalft!' eveiv
year.: Your property 1a 11�
able to be a part ot this loss
unless YOU insure against
It by ustns good ltjrht
nlng conductors.
Science shows that no
metal (except silver)
excels pure soft cop-

. per In power to con
duct electricity. Hence,
pure sott copper Is the
ouly stife metal to use.

Hard copper Is not
so eood a con

ductor. so I t Is not
enoueh to buymerely a
copper rod. You must
be sure It 1a pun soft
copper.
Every cable bear
Inc the word "Na
tlonal" 1a &'llaran
teed to be made
trompuresoftcop

per-the finest we or anyone can buy.

Writ.
for
"Th.
L.w. of
Lllhtnlnl,"
P'r..

National Flat Cable
( )

Is woven flat to still further Increase
the conductlne capacity and to do
away wljlh side flashes and Induced
currents.' 'No joints to tuse, come
apart or reSist conduction.

National cables both flat and
round-wemake both-areonmany
thousands ot buildings today and
every foot Is covered by a /Je,.�tual
l'Uarantee In wrltlne. Look lor tile
Little Nlltion(J1 Ta/{ aIJd tile word "NII
tional." None Ilmuine witllo"t il.

It your home Is already rodded,
write anyhow tor tull Information
as to protectlnll your telephone
with the. National Automatic Tel
ephone LightningArrester (patent
pendlnll)theorlglnllol andonlyetreet
Ive AutomatiC Arrester on the
market. Write for price.

We wallt II reliable "ep,.eJntt(Jtiw
i" II few u"occu/Jud ter,.itories.

latlonal Cable I Mfg. Co.
83 Cabl. at. Nil•• , Mloh.

PAT.NT. WORTH FORTUNES
Inventors send 6c for our valuable Patent

Book. R. S. &: A. R. T.AC'F:Y, Dept. t6,
\VaRhlngton, D. C. F..t. 1869.

•---
-- ,.

4811. F:�o�E27c
Belt hia'h carbon c'oUed ateel
wire. Jtasy to stretch over
hills and hollov.. FlUtE
Catalo¥-fences, tools. Buy
from factory a t wholesale
prices. Write today to Box 62.

----:;
-"- '11'.110 1U8OlI, LIIl18Bvaa.o,

health. Don't wait until your h01l1l are
down sick, bul Ieee/J lhe", well.
It's your fault, if they are uot IIlWoJ7S

In prime condition, because It's simply
a matter of a tittle common senile alld
a tittle "Merry War" Lye. You supply
the sense and the nearest dealer will
supply "MERRY WAR" at a eoet 80
smat] that YOl�'l1 never even noti« itl

:!!!! !!z !!!!!
Tablespoonful "Merry War" Lye

mixed with &101' for-ten hoes, or ope
half can with barrel of swill for larg'er
quantity. Sti,.well, feed"ill"l (J"d_"i"/{�
In a few days see marked Improvement

In your holl's. It cleanses the system,
tones the dleestlve organs, puts sick

hogs in /Jrillft! t:iJ1Jdititnt and renders them
i",,,,une from contseious diseases. '1'hls
trial wilt convince you and the �jeftse
Is too trijli,,/{ to think about.

None "J�t A. Good"
------

Ask your dealer for "Merry War" Lye
-and i"sisl on gelline it! There are

other brands of lye put up for certain
household uses, 'but ong Otl4!-"Merry
War"-is absolutely S4Jt and specially
'prepared for fJ,.tfJ�titlJl: and' c,.,.iq
cholera, worms and all hog diseases.

Explain this to your dealer, and If he
can't lIupply "Merry War" Lye. write
us and we wltl tiI\._ of a dealer who
can. We will aBb/!�n4 you a valuable
book-FREE-on

• How to lI"t til. bi.
•••, ",olit. I,om HOll ,Rai.inll ...

"'IW�r'ry War"J>.Lye come. in IOcean"
or 24 for $.2.00. at Grocer.' 0'
Dra••i.t.·. A.1r 10' it totilQ' .aN.

I. M,er.L,eCo., Dqt. 10, St. """ M••

� ,
.I."'" �l.:
�

�.•.•.•••:.:.:� );.;.;i.;
! 11:41:11:41:41:11:11:11 1-11:11:41:11:•• :111.:11:.1:°:0:°:0:11 �I:II:II:(I:":I
�

.....

LAWN FEICE
IIaQ Bb'1eL 8014 OD &na...
whoJe.l• ..-s-. ......
to:lOper__ ru••_
Oataloira. free. WriteaocIal·
KIT••LMAII ••0..

'

":I...............

51.00 for 90 Cent.
Here Is a chance for Borne one wanting

to go Into busir.(:8S. It y,lu wll1 hurry, a

00,,100 st.ock of goods tor Bale at 90 cent.
(In the do'.lar. Ha.ve ttJ 8('11 on RcCuunt ot
heallh. Located In a town ot Z.OOO people,
HIITounderl by a fat"mlng country.

B�OWN FENC
8Voag8ll, mOlt duable tmoe
1IUode. Be",ill� clOlelRwires. 1loRbi.

I gal fIIIiJed. Prutical1y indlllruclible. 810ck

I
BIroDg. Ohickenlight t5lo354perrod. 8&mplefree. "',.:rtf\.
Tbc Brown FenceaWINGo., Dept. 'h (;lcyd"',OItIe

_l.:e..Red•

(
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10 '-.- KANSAS. FARMER .

Friend".......·
SEND me your nam:e-Just tell me how man,

cows you milk, and I will write you my per
sonal advice so you can try for 80 days free

the best Galloway Bath-In-Oil Cream Sep
arator to do your work-over 200 to 950 pound,
capacity per hour, according to your needs.
Spend a cent now, this way, for a postal and

you can Just as easily save from t25 to t50 as not.

Why pay more when for only �.50 and upward•

I prepay the freight to you on 80 days' free trial-
00 days' approval test, If you say so, and give you
my 30 years' guarantee? You cannot get a better
offer-to make you more money or save you more

money on any separator made-and I will send you
the best separator In the world today and

you can prove It without any salesmen
there to"1alk you over. Why not send
Galloway your name today and let me
write you personally and Bend you
Illy splendid, big. color-Illustrated
separator book right away.

_- ":' LeI Me Send You My
GALLOWAY Sf;;SEPARATOR
,On MyRea'�ODay.'FreeTria'
tyou can test the Galloway alongside of the Is warm or cold. This handsome machine. com

highest priced 185 to 1110 separators sold by pact and substantial.with beautiful finish. cannot
anybody today-toprove that my, new Bath- be beaten· at any price. And you cannot get my

In.OIl principle Is the greatest Invent on In sepa- newBath-In-Otl principle on any other separator.
riltors In history. Gears run In 011 like a 15,000.00 Remember, thahhis Ismostimportant. Itproves
automobile. Dust-proot-eno oil-hole. Imposslbte to YOUwhy 1 can afford to give you a ;JO year�'
'to heat or wear or put out of commlsaion tile guaran,t� because 1· know that the parts cannot
�plendld mechanism which gets you the biggest, wear this out-get hot-clog-or clash and put
profits-all the cream-all the butter fat. All the separator out of commission like others do

gears enclosed-handsomest'machlne made (as where you have to be remembering to 011 them
'YOll can tell. below by the illustration). milk and all the time. TheGalloway Is the only separator
·cream spouts high fer cans: lowest revolving Into which you can pour 011 at the top once a

milk tank, ollly 38lllches high: 80 no high lifting. month from yonr 011 jug, or C9.n, and have It 01)
The nalloway Is the easiest to clean. with few Itself without danger of running dry or ruining It

p,nt". which come out easy and cannot get back like others. This costs yoU nothlnll extra-Is
out 01 place: eastest.to run: high crank: low tank; worth 550.00 more thai! separators built the other
no high lifting and no "back breaklnll'''<:ranking .. way. Remember. that 1 am an actual' man
Get" the finest cream Qualities-arid all of It. No ulacturer-not a supply house, catalog house,
Iumps or churning, as Nature's true principle Is dealer or jobber. You Iret the lowest direCt
followed without forcinlleltherthemilk or cream factory prlce from me every time. Write me

thewrongwayupordoWD. Sklmsclosest,ln any today formy bill' separator catalog' and let me
,climate or season, no matter wbether your milk Quote you prices that will astonish you.

W.... O""OWQ. ,._,,,.,.,
THE W'ILIAM aJU.LOWAY OOMPAIIY OFAIIIIERlOA

...O�1owQ .,.,,-. W",.,.,... 10.,.

AI'Oapaoltl..
FI'Om JIOO to
SIlO ,.",."",
p.,."...
Alia......

EIto_ad aad'
... IIun ,,,Bath

01011

tllIl'll
Treat

.You.
Sq".re'

Rev"""""
Mill( ".1Ik
Ollly 38

. � lnohes'HIgh

·Big·Boo/f.
FREE.

PosItIve ,,,....-
anoeAil"'''''

-We...
110 Oil0"" ",.

011Bo'"
1I0D_Il'"

IWIm aettl,.
0.",,111
Prom",

SIII"menta
F".,,,,,, "_".,d

.'$33.110 'II:'

Live Stock and the - Soli.

'l'he maintenance and i;lCreai:le of
the fertility of the soil transceuds all
ether Industrial problema. It Is possi·
ble and thoroughly practical to
greatly Increase the yield of 'crops
through animal husbandry, The aver

age yield of wheat in England has
grown from l,� to 14 bushels per acre
two centuries ago to n-early 32 bushels
per.acre the five years, 1904-08,largely
by the use of animal manure, and by
tho use of chemical fertillzers and
rich imported feeds. In horses, cattle
sheep and swine the United Kingdom
has the equivalent of 144 cattle per
square mile, while JIIinols has 78.
Fifteen years! continuous culture 01

crops at the Ohio .l£xperlment Btauou
on plots without treatment, on other
pl�ts with manure, five tons per acre,
and on still other. plots with 420
pounds per acre of commercial fertil
izer, when compared with the same

crops in rotation but with the same

treatment, show as the average of the
five yeara, 1!J04·08, a difference of 24
bushels of corn, 9 bushels (If oats and
12 bushels of wheat per acre, in favor
of the rotation. There was but little
difference the first few years.
Manure has been reinforced and ap

plied to silty clay deficient in pnos
phorus and lime. Part of the manure
has been thrown into an open barn
yard during the winter and allowed to
lie exposed to the weather untH April
1 while another part has accumulated
under the feet of the cattle until the
same time. The cropping has been a

rotation of corn, wheat and clover.
The average of 13 years' results shows
that the manure has not been UF;.l
with the highest economy until rein
forced with phosphorus. The gypsum
and kalnlt were found relatively uu-

profitable.· ,

In 1894 four old fields of ten acres
each were set apart for a rotation .ot
corn, oats, wheat and clover, the corn

being grown on clover sod without
manure or fertilizer, the oajl!! f.ol.low.
ing without treatment. but the wheat
receiving a top dressing after plow
ing 'and before seeding 'of 8 to 10 tons
of barn yard manure per acre.
In 190H the system was changed and

8 to 10 tons of stable .manure applied
to the corn land In the 1'aU and winter.
A ton per acre of quick lime or two
tons of powdered limestone being ape
plied In the spring and the wheat re
ceiving 350 pounds of a fertilizer con

taining about 4 per cent each of nitro
gen and potassium and 7 per cent or
phosphorus. The outcome Of this
change has been an Increase In the
yield of corn from a previous average
of 48.7 bushels per acre to one of 73.8
bushels; oats from 52.2 to 55 bushels:
wheat from 19.9 to 36.2 bushels; hay
of from 2.7 to 4 tons per acre.
The manure used at present is

treated with ground phosphate rock
or floats, during Its accumulation In
the stable at the rate of 40 to 50
pounds per ton manure, or about 400
pounds per acre and at a cost· of
about $1.60 per acre. The liming hall
cost about $6 per acre and the fertil
Izer used on the wheat about $6.40-
a total of $14 for the 4-year rotation.
but the gain of 25 bushels of 'corn, 3
of oats, 16 of wheat and 1% tons of
hay would have a total value of $40
per acre. In other words the cost O'f
treatment Is being recovered nearly
three times over in the Increase of
crop.
Of course it is not possible to reo

turn In the manure made from the
produce of an acre of land all the ele
ments of fertility withdrawn from
that acre by the crops grown upon it,
but by proper attention to accumula
tion of nitrogen through the growing
of leguminous crops in systematic roo

tatlon, and by restoring the compara
tively small waste of mineraI ele
ments it becomes possible to prevent
further loss of fertility, while the pres
ent market price of materials carry
ing all the essential elements Includ
lng nitrogen, Is such as to .1usiUy

....·,.·"····4

their use as supplements to.manure.
Corn alone is not an economical nor

a healthful food for man or beast
while all experiences show that rota:
tlon of crops Is absolutely essential to
the highest yields. I venture the sug
gestion that If the soy bean were sub
stituted for part of the corn grown In
Illinois the result would be a marked
Increase In the total �ood production
of the soil and In consequent prosper-
ity ot the farmer. .

The land now under cultivation Is
ylE;ldlng only about half the produce
which it Is possible' and economically

. practicable to secure from It. The
highest production of food 9,-nd cloth
ing for humanity can only be obtained
under a system of agriculture In
which the scientific feeding O'f live'
strck and the use of resultant manure
is a leading feature, because the lower
animals are necessarily sources of
food and clothing; and' especially be·
cause they are able' to convert int.o
th» most nutritious of human foods
subetancea which are Indigestible In
the human stomach and yet are nee
essary parts of the plants which pro
duce our food grains.
In the splendid work which is being

done by. the illinois .Experiment Bta
tion, through Its carefully conducted
soli tests, and through Its extensive
investigations in the nutrition of ani
mals, the farmers of this great state
have the opportunity to conduct their
business In the light of such a knowl-
60ga of the factors making for success
as has, been vouchsafed to no other
generation of men.-I1l1nols Farmers'
Instltute.

----_._--_.

Principle of the Mulch.
Now taklng a cake of sugar and

placing .SOlUe pulverlzed sugar on top
of it. and holding rbe lower edge of
the cake ill the mulsture, you wlli ob
serve that the water passes up
through the .cake readtly, but heal
t-'ll-e::::"':::ni!' pussd- Into ·the pulver-ized
sugar very slowly. This Is because
the particles of pulverized sugar are
broken apart sufficiently that mois
ture moves from one particle to the
other very slowly. It will In time ger
np through the pulverized sugar, but
it will take' considerable time to do
so. Wh-lle this moisture is held under
the pulverized sugar, there will nut
be any evaporation from the surface.
If granulated sugar is used Instead of
pulverized the moisture will come up
through much more rapidly, because
the particles of granulated sugar are
angular and fit more closely together.
In the case of SOIllC sandy sons, It is
found that they become compact clear
to the ·surface much -more quickly
after cultivation than loam soils, be
cause of this same fnct, and their
greater weight.
'l'hls pulverized 'sugar represents

the condition of the ·field after
dragging, cultivating or afsklng to
break the surface of the soil. The
disturbed soil holds the moisture down
where the wind and the sun do not
got hold of it.
We would advise you to get a stand

of clover as soon as possible, and to
occasionally plow under some growing
ve�eta.tlon, first dlsldng. it

-

Into tne
SOIl.
Probably foul' years after the first

r'eep plowing, the fields should be
plowed crossway and. 'lhe sub-sotler
again used. This. should be done ae
soon

'

after the removal of the prior
crop' as possible, and the field planted
to a cultivated' crop the next aeason,
By following this method of tillage,
always doing the work

.

thoroughly
�nd promptly when conditions demand
u, we do no� think thai. anyone need

antlTclpate .failure in dry farming.
"e would, however, suggest tnat he

get seed that is adapted to the condi
tions under which 'it Is to be planted'
In other words, seed grown In westert�
Kansns.

Write U. For Cataloll:lle of the FAMOUS. - -=

Engines
,I" Thev ,,'111 develop more DO.....r

on leas tuel and water th&ll IUD
0\her en""'ne built.
'Ve Are MaDnfacturen of the

PRAIRIE QUEEN
SEPARATOR

Thl'·HARD WHElAT SPECIAL. I.
wfll eave a greater per cent Of
the grain than anv other .epar
ator on the market today.
We can dell"er separators and

engIne. on short notice.
The Prairie Queen Mfg. Co.,

Newton, Kan.
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READERS MARKET-.PLACE
HELP WANTED.

WANTED-ECO:-lOMICAt. AND
PAR'I'IC-.

'�Iar p'eople to take Advantage of our prices

and services. Wostero Printing Co.. Ptll'

Dept. of Kansas Farmer, Topeka.. Kansaa.

WANTED-LOCAL ME� TO TAKE OR

dera for high !!Tade western gro.1'Il nursery

stock, Experience unnec.1:ssary. Olltnt frae.

Cash we'3kly. National Nur�ertel!lf J ...awrenee,

Kan.

WANTED-GOOD, R:B1LIABLE MFoN TO

sell nuraery st(,�k. 'We nave a splcn(lId

proposition to offer. Write toda.y, James

Truitt & Sons, Nurserymen. Chanute, Kan.

WAN'l'l!lD-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AB

local representative In evcry Kansas counts,

Splendid chance to make ",,'od waKe� with

out great effort and no expense. Write fot

particulars. Address Circulation Depart

mont, K8.;nS8JJ Farmer, 'ropeka., Kan.

AGENTS WANTED '1'0 SELL OUR COM

bination night loclc.. Two or more neoaea

In every home, Sells at sight. 100 per

cent profit to agents. El<CIUBIVe ter'·ltory.
Agents' sample, :!6 r.ents. 'l'he Wp.atern

Night Lock oo., 1628 Stout St.. Denver,
Colo.

WANTED-MEN TO L�;AH"iI' rHE BAR

ber trade; few we ..ks curnplete; . practtcat
Instruction by experienced barbEra who

know their busIness and teach It as they
know It; cxtra large out tit '01' to('la gIven
wIth reduced tuition prtce ; wages while

learning; diplomas granted; write for free

catalog hundaomely Illustrated. Schwarze

System of Barber Colle,,"B. 30 W. California
Ave .• Oklahoma C1ty, Okla.; WIchIta. Kun.}

El Paso. Texas; 15 E. 2nd St.. Amarillo,

Texas. Address any acboot,

REAL F;STATE.

BUY OR TRADm wma UR. SEND FcilR
list. Bersle-ME.redith. Eldorado, Kan.

WE CAN TRADI� YOUR PROPr,;1lTY'::"
Book of 5tO el<changes free. Graham Broth
erB, Eldorado, I{an.

KAY GOUNTY. OKL.\HOMA-CORN.
• Wheat, oats and alfalfa farms. Call on or

address Hull, Cullen & Van WInkle, Ponca

CIty. Okla.

NOTICE THI<J OTHER BARGAl1'<S IN
Real Estnte c ffured under Bargains In
Farm. and Ranches of thIs p�per.

FARM LOANS MAD'El IN ANY AMOUNT
from �500 up at lowest rates and "n mosl

favorable tprms. Betzer Realty & LORn Co•.
Coiulnblan Bldg .• Topeh.a, Kan.

.

BUSINESS CARDS, 50� FOR $1.:;0-
Frompt sel'\'ice. Sentl fOl' sR1npieA and e8tJ�

mat�s. v.'.�.stcrn Printing Co.. Ptg. Dept.
(\f hansas 11 armer, 'Topelut, Knn.

I,'OR F'HEE INFnR.'VfA.TtON AB01JT LA
bette Co .. I(ansas 1arln land'!' and Parsons
real estate. one or the h�st tl,;.wns In l{ansas,
wl'lte W. C. KIng, Parsons, Kan.

FOR BARGAINS IN CORN. WHEA'!'
and alfalfa land In the MarIas De. Cygne
Vallp�·. also good grass land ncar market
reasonable prlces. ""rite B.Jchard Griffith:
P.eadlng, Kan.

160 ACRES LEVEL LAND. CROOK CO
Wyo.. g,·ows splendId oats. wheat, timothy'
alfalfa. anl! potatoes; 12 miles from Bea;
:Codge gold mln"s; some Improvement•. For.
terms write owner, M. D. Powell. Hardy
��

,

LJ�ASE F(.'R FIVE YEAF:S-CH:JICE
stock and dairy farm In McPhersnn Co .. to

hIghest responslhle bIdder on June 8. For
partIculars address J. S. Hoov�r. Manhat

tan. Kan.

WAN'l'ED - FARMS AND BUSINESSES

Don't pay commissions. We find you dIrect
buyer. Write, descrIbing property. namIng
lowest prIce. We help buyers locate de
sIrable properties FREE. AmerIcan Invest
ment Association. MInneapolis. MInn.

FOR SAI.P.--120 ACRES, 6 MILES FOR'!'

Scott; fnlr improvements, smooth' land

$5.000. 250 acrcs. 1 mile town: faIr 1m:
provements, bottom land; no overflow. $6�
pt'r acre. Many others. Geo, N. Ralnum,
J�ort Scott, Kansas.

cm"'rRAL M1SSOURI FARMS-F'OH

cGrn, wheat. clover, blue graFs farms that
will PI'O ve pl'ofltable 'tnd satlsf.actory as

h(·me� antI invest'lH:nts. \Vrlte tt)r new list.
Farms descrIbed and prIced. Hamilton

Realty Co .. Box 1. Fulton. Mls"ourl.

260 A. OF SMOOTH. TILLABLE LAND
2 mUes from town, large 6 room house, ce�
ment walks. barn 32x46. stanchIon for 10
cows•. cement floors. 2 wells. wIndmills. 26

a.. al!alfa, 1.0 a. hog tight. lCO "- grass.

;I:lot an acre of waste. In fIne neIghborhood;
Is worth $76 an a. Can sell for a short
time for $6C·. Owner Is old and In poor

health. J. W. Bradahaw. Herington. Kan.

POUr.TRY.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, U.OO I'ER
100 or 200 for $7.00. Mu. H. G. Stew84't.
Boutt' I, 'fampn, Kan.

HILLCREST FRUIT & POULTRY FARM
·-Barred Rock ��g" from prIze wInnIng
stoclt" $1 for 15; $5 per 100 Route 4
rhone Ind. 2180-Rlng 1. North '!'opeka. Kan:

ROSE COMB }tHODE ISLAND REI:>
eggs, pure bred; selectt:d rangn stot:k. 16,
$].00; 100, $5.110. E1, Cnnwell, On�lda. Kan.

nOSE COMB WHITE LI,:urr()J.t� EGGS
$1 per 15. $·1.50 per 100. M,·s. C. Dlbben.
VI'al<ef!eld, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS--FIVE FENS'

large. vignrollB, tremendous laynra. E.ggs:

i(5�Il:is;, 100. $5. R. C. Leonard.. O;:for<l.

ROSE COMB REDS F:XCL':SIV.f:LY.

Eggs from hIgh seuring bIrds, $1.50 p(.r

16: $5 pf'r lCO. Mrs. RI:e�' Ing,l'ahani, lIun ..

hattan, I{an.

EGGS! EGGS! :-FHOM 1� VAHIF.TIES

thoroughbrNl poultry. geese, turkeys, Pekin.
Rouen, Muscovy �,nd Indian J:\1nn�r dUCks,

pp.arl OllrI white guim.:.Rs, bantams. dogs,
all kinas or fnnl:Y plg'(-Ons. Hen's e,;t.:;s, ] f,

for $1. r·n. Write fOl' free cIrcular. D. L.

[l"lH'n, Plattf.' CentC'r', Neb.

ClassifiedAdvertising
3cents 8.word

AdvertisIng "barpln counter.", Thousa nd. of people have .urplUS Item. or stock

for sale-limited In amount or number.. hardly enough to justify exten.lve dIsplay

advertl.lng. Thou.and. of other people want to buy theM .ame thing.. TheM In

tendIng buyer. read the cla_lfled "ads"-Iooklng for bargaIn.. The "ad'" are easy

to find and easy to read. YOUI' advertlMment here·reache. a quarter mllilon read

ers for 3 cents per word. for one, two or three In.ertlons. Four or more In.",rtlon..

the rate I. 2% cents per word, No "ada" taken for Ie•• than 80 cent._ All."ad'" Nt

In untrorm .•tyle. no dIsplay. Initial. and nUl!lbara count a. word.. Addres. eounted,«

Terms alway. cash wIth order. Ulle theM elaualfled column. for paying rewlt•.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

eggs. R. We
,
Yoeman, Lawrence, Kan.

flUFF ROeK�-Ir.u"R 16, 75c; 50, $2.00;

100. $3.00. W. A. Hllands. Culver. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGG!:! 15. 75 CENTS;

100, $4.00. Ellen Shesboraw, FredonIa, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-MODEL

Poultry Yards. Hanover. Kan.

TWO RUFF ORPINGTON COCKJillU1LB,

$2.00 each. Harry ("ure; "tchl.on. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS-EGGS $1.50 PER

15; $7 per 100. Baby "hIcks. 15c each. I\[rs

Geo. W. King. Selomon. Kan,

ROBE COMB B. L. EGGfl-fl.0r. PER

flnepn. U per hundred. ·Mrs. O. B. Smltb.
Cuba, ICan.

BUFF LEGHORN EGGfl-I·.F1NS $1.50
per 15; range $1 or $5 per 100. Mrs. John

Wood. Solomon. Kan.

SLIGHTLY USED INCUBATORS AT A

bargaIn. Will exchange for Leghorn stock

or eggs. A. Koenig, Hanover, Kan.
.

EGGS FROM A FINE LAYING STRAIN

of ROle Comb Brown Leghorns. Mrs. J. E.

Wrllfht, Wilmore. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH nOCKS, FARM

raIsed. Flgss. $1.00 per 15. Safe arrIval

guaranteed. A. It\ Hu�e, Manhattan, Kan.

INDIAN HUN�ER DUCKH-GREAT LAY
.

ers. Eggs $1.25 per l3. Also Sliver VI'y

andottes. $1.25 per 15. TillIe Culver. Gar

riett, Kan.

RUFF COCHINS-EGGS. $1.50 Fo.)H 15.

W. T. Gllrner & Sons. Mapl� I_awn Stock

Farm. ero.svllle. Ill.

INDIAN RUNNJo;n DUCK EGGS 11'.1-

porte<l stocle. Barred Hocks and SIngle
Comb Reds. F. t.. ReInhard & Son. Ot

tumwa, Towa.

PURE S. COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Eggs from prIze-wInnIng stock. Eggs safely
pllcl,ed 30 for $1.50; $4.00 per 100. A. G.

Dorr. O.age CIty. Kan.

100 BArtRED RuCK CKLS. AND FE·

males, p"lze-wlnnlng strain. 85 premiums,
30 YI'S. exp�rlenc�. Eggs, $2 per 16; $5 per

60. Chris. Bearm....n. Ottawa, Kan.

SILV.I!lR WYANDOTTES-PRIZE WIN

ning strain, l<:ansBs and I{entucky's best.

.Op"n range. Eggs: 15. $2. Mary Gordon,
flak.er, Kan.

N.EOKHO POULTRY YARDS - ROSE

Comb R. 1. Reds. this YfOllr's breeders. for

sale. Vle can �ell cheaper now than any

othcr time. .T. W. Swartz, AmerIcus, Kan.

FIl"E BARRf:D ((loCKS-GOOD LA.Y

ers. farm ....nge. �gg., $1.('0 f('r 15 or $1.75

for 30, or $5.00 per 100. MrR. John Ymv

ell. McFherson. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-EXCLU

slvely--lal'ge bIrds, good layers. farm range.

Eggs May 1st. $4.00 per 100; $2.50 per 50.
Etta L: Willett, l�A.wrence, Ka,n., R. R. 5,

EGGS FROM CHOICE WHITE WYA::-<

dattes wIth splendId show record reduced.

15. $1.00; 30. $1.75; 10C. $6.00. BeatrIce

Stock and I'oultry Farm, BeatrIce. Neb.

CORNISH INDIAN GAME, STOCK FROM

Imported bIrds Illst year. Eggs, $1.50 per

settlnl< 'of 15 or $6.00 per 10C. Mrs. J: H.

Drury. Full" ..ton. Neb.

SINGLFl ()OMI! RHODE ISLAND Rj,lDS,
eggs, $2.00, $3.00 and �"';.O per 15; nnne

better; my show record tells the story. Chas.

E. Lentz. At"hlson. Kan.

PRIZE 'WINNING WHITE ROCK O:GGS,
$1.00 per 15; $5.00 per 100. Peltln Duck

eggs, $1.00 per 15. L. '1'. Spellman. Poala,
Kan.. Route 8.

NINI!1 YEARS A. BRE1':DER OT" R. C. :R.
1. Reds, 15 range eg"s. $1.00; 10C, $5.00;
choIce pen eggs from hIgh s"orlng stock.
$2.00 per 15; $5.00. pel' 5C. Mrs. B. F.

Welg·le. WInfield. Kan.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS-R. C. W.
Leg.horns and WhIte Wyanaottes. Home

stoclt for sale and eggs by tne "etUng Of

hundred. PrIces rc·aonnable. .Tohn DItch,
Prop .. Galva. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

���\T�'��d ��"itel:�lfge-a';S,� ::��-:. ��r�I�� �r.
$3.59 per 100. Col. Warren RUB88l1. OdellBa

Farm, WInfIeld. Kan.

E;LElVEN Yl!.ARS BREEDER AND SHIP

per of Single Comb WhIte Leghorns. I guar
antee safe arrIval of eggs. 17. $1.00; 50.
U.50; 100. $4.00. Your success Is mIne. C,
O. Kelley, Dunlap. Kan.

EGGS FROM WHITE ROCKS MATED

wIth snow whIte, WhIte Ivory strain cock

erels. sIred by WhIte Ivory 2nd. wInner of

3 sweepstakes silver cups. score 96 'h. After

May 15, $1. 15; $5, 10C. Mrs. Harry Web

ster, Yates Center, K�n.

CATTLE.

FOR SATjE - 4 RED SHORTHORN

bulls. from 13 to 23 montha old. eligIble r�r

record. J. Thorne, KInsley, Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE DOUBLE STANDARD

Polled Durham bull. RegIstered and well

bred. Age 3 )'�a.rs. C. M. Albright, Over

hrook. Kan.

�EE t's BEFORE PLACING YOUR
stock catalog prInting. Western PrInting

oo., Ptg. Dept. Kansas Farmer. Topeka.
Kan.

FOR SALE-FIVID EXTRA GOOD

Scotch und Scotch topped bulls, 10 montha

Old. Roans and reds. sired by Victor
Archer by Archer and Fo""st Knlglit b�'
Gallant KnIght. Priced rIght. Stewart &

Downs. HutchInson, Xan.

nORSES AND UULES.

SHE'l'LAND PONIES - WRITE FOR

price list. Charles Clemm'lns. Waldo. Kan.

100 'SHETLAND PONIES TO EX-

change for good farm land. not heavily
mortgaged. George SImpson. Wheaton, Ill.

DOGS,

SIX COI,LU; PUPS-U.OO AND $3.00.
VIctor HarglaVe, RIchmond, Kan.

SI<JEl)l'I A..�J) PLA..�TIii.

ALl."AI.F·A sasn. �rEr-; DOLLARS. J. H.
Glenn, Wallace. Kan

J·LANTS-OABBAGE. ALL VARIETIES.
25c p"r 100. $2.;;0 per tllousand; tomato.
Dwarf Chample,n. Kansas Standard. lrree.
Beauty. Stone. Matchless. Acme and 'rro

phy. 30c pcr lOu, $2.GC per thousand; Swp.et
l'olato--Yellow Jersey and Yellow Nanse
mond 22'1.. c per 100; $1.75 per 1.000. ft

ether varIeties. 25c per 100; $2.50 per 1,000.
F. P. Rude & Son. Botn pnon"s. �ortn

Topeka. Kan .

lur8CELr.ANEOUS.

INTERNATIONAL AUTO BUGGY FOR.

sa!e. A. KoenIg, Hanover. Kan.

F1J\DLESS DIME SCHEME, WILL MAKE

yon $25.00 weekly. (LegItImate). PostpaId
25" sll\'''r. W. H. Dutton. J.ltt1� ROCk. Ark.

FOR SALE�NF1W HAY TFJDDER.
nP""C'r Uf;;ed: splendid tool fnr clover, Price
reasonable If tal{en soon. H, W. McAtee,
Route R, 'I'opeka. Kan ..

SEND. STA::IIP':: FOR SAMPI.ES I)F AIR

cun.d chewing and smoking tobacco. Jesse

Miller. Adllms, Tennessee, R. ].

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES STERILIZED

and sh'arpened better than new, 2 cents

each: razors 1'� cents. Samuelson, 611
P,'nn st .. Kan....-�Ity, lifo.

TELEPHONE' SUPPLIES - LIGH'rNING

will stay out door. If your telephone line Is

equIpped wtth It N('. 706 Aerial ArreRter.

By mall .60c. S�nil {or clrcula.r. Other

thing'S to your Irterest it you own a tele

phone. 'V. L. M"Mlllen, Osborne. Kan.

l'A'l'ENTS.

S!':ND FOR FR.EE BI)OKLETS-ALL
ubout patents a.nd their "ost. Shephard &

£�"b�tell. 6900 McGill _Bldg.. Washington,

PATENTS P:tl0CURED AND POSI-

tively sold If the Idea has morlt: all c.:>un

tries; best service; book free; I!Hmd sl{etch.
H. Sanders, 115 ,Dearborn St.. ChIcago, Ill.

rUBUSJlEU'S PARAGRAPHS.
A Specimen Letter.

:From tIme to time our readers have noted
reference In these columns to the origInal
dry chIck feed for young ohlcks Some
however. may not know tha.t the' orlglnai
and standard was first put on the market
hy W. F. ChamberlaIn of St. LouIs, and
was then as now. known as HChamberlaln's
l·.,r(ect ChIck Feed." made In St. Louis.
Mo., as showIng the record for thIs Feed
we present the followIng letter'

•

"W. F. ChamberlaIn Feed Co .. St. Loula. Mo.
Gentlemen: Enclosed fInd $5 In full for

200 pounds of Chamberlaln's Perfect ChIck
Feed. We have used It for years and thInk
It the b!'st tllat can be obtalned.-Respect
fully, Mrs. J. W. Harris. New- VIrgInIa, Ia.

Do 'Yon Need Fenelnc?
Every farmer who neeas rencing of any

�Ind, should get "American Fence News."
It tells a good many It'terestlng facts that
yoU really ought to know before you decIde
on or buy any fencIng. The book .Is beau
ttfully prInted. contaIns many illustrations
and tells how to fence for best effect. It
tells how to make permanent wIre fence.
and contaIns the whole story of Fence
BuildIng. U also contaIns an Interesting
and val.�,ahle article on "The Operation of
a Farm. showIng the best methods of ro
tating the crops for bIggest profIts. Then
there Is a very Interesting article showing
how you can save work, ume and money.
avoId worry. Increase your Income and get
more fun out of life. Also you will fInd
an article on "Ornamenting the Farm."

I.ast but nnt least .by any means, you will
find some fa�ts about AmerIcan Fence. It

will Indeed pay you to send a postal card

addressed pcrsonally to Mr. F. Haackes, vIce

prAsldent and general sales agent of Ameri
can Steel & WIre Co .• Chicago, Ill .. for your
copy of "Amel'ican Fence News,"

Great Demand For :'Iren In the Automobile
Business.

The automobile business Is a new Indus

trIal fIeld wIth grAat possIbilities and op

port.unltles for young men, the like of

which has never been Imown before. Al

though only about a decade old, It has

grcwn to huge proportions. No one dares

guess Its ('nnrrnous extt"nt In a few more

years ,hence, and whRt another decade wt11

brIng f('rth Is beyond th.. wIdest specula
Uon. 'l°he demand for competent men was

ne\'er so gr�llt In any Industl'Y ns right
now In the uutomoblle buslnC'ss, Cunnhle

chauffeurs. repaIrmen, automobrle salesmen.

and d"mon�trato.... are In bIg demand and

-!hu supply ot such men beIng limited. the

lJay Is correspondIngly high. The Kansas

City Auton-.oblle School of 2109 Ea"t lith

St" Kana. City. Mo.. I. by far the largen

and belt "quIpped .chool In America today

and Its thorough. practIcal course of In

.tructlon' will proparly' prepare any man

wIth ambition and energy to get Into thlB

bualnes. ahd enter It Intelligently. Tbe

achool I. sendIng out a very hand.ome cata

log to those who write ror It, telling about

the great growth of the automobile bUBI

ness; the great demand for men. and the

good .alarleB paId chauffeurl, repairmen

and saleBmen: the many opportunltle. for

estabU.hlng repaIr shops and agencle.; ·tbe

thor()ughness of thIs ccuree of lnatrnctloil

'allli the many IUCCOI.ful expertenees of Its

students. See advertisement on another

page.

·.rhere I. No Exercise· to EqlUll �cllDc"

Among all the aport. 'or forlll8' of exell

else. whIch have found any degree of ravor

wIth AmerIcans, cycling Is most' Ide!Llly
suited to AmerIcan nRed. and American

temperament. It Batlsflea our panlon for

beIng "on the go" In a sane, health-buildIng

manner. Tht're Is no nervous tension t..

cye11ng, .uch as attenda tne swIft ride on

the spet'dlng motorczcle, or In th" whinIng
auto. GIIIJlng along 'on a light-runnIng

wheel. one forgets he haa nerves or mus

cles. Instead of a rush of aIr In the face

that renders breathing .. dIffIcult task It

seems second nature. when wheeling. to

drInk In Inng swoet. soul refreahlng breaths

of nature' a ozone. "Got 'out your bIcycle
and get the fresh alt"· has been many a

physlclan's advIce to the patient· seeking

relief from nervous straIn. atomaoh dIsor

der, or a long I1st of kindred alIments.

'1'hat. too. Is our advIce to our reader.. If

you have a bIcycle. use It. If you haven't

one. you will be surprIsed to learn how fl11,8

a wheel can be b'ought for a very few: dol

lars from the Mead CycJe Company. Chl

cag», They are glad to send their cata

logue to Interested persona.

Send tor Thl.. pook_
All of our readers who are thInkIng of

buyIng a carrIage. wagon or set of harness

In the' near future ought to write to the

Imkhart CarrIage & Harness Mfg. Co.. at

Elkhart. Ind.• and aok for onll of their new

1910 catalogs. ThIs company bas been man

ufacturIng vehlcle8 and seiling them dIrect

to the user for thIrty-seven years and. are

by far the largest manufacturers In tbelr

line doIng busIness tbls way. TheIr success

Is wonderful. hut It only goes to sh'ow that

honest good. at honest prl08s are always

apprecIated. ThIs firm know'S how to get

up a book so a� to gIve a prospective buyer

an accurate knowledge of what they ·}fave

to offer. GoIng through theIr catalog Is

as good as a trIp through theIr factory.

Evprythlng 'Is Illustrated wIth the fInest

half-tone cuts, made dlrect from photo

graphs. They pIcture each particular fea

ture and d('scrlbe It so clearly., and com

pletely th'at there Is nothIng left to the Im

agInation. When you order a .10b from the

Elkhart catalog. you know just what you

are goIng to gAt. Besides they give, you a

two years:._guarnntee on every yehtcle they_,_.- �

sen. and a guarantee from sUCh a comp"llny

means what It says. Get one of these

�e��t�o·�e����O�a�iri�r e!:�:�e��,u ����Y..

I Lice Killer R Goosend.

lOne of our good readers, a poor unfortu

nate widow', went In for poultrylng three

years ago, as a last, desperate sttenl pt to

Ift-OP the wolf from the door. She had

worked. prayed and Iioped to be able to

PllY off the mortgage on her home by July,

191�. but the hardest kInd of luck overtO'ok

h",r. As she puts It: "1 had upwards of

490 hens sIx weeks ago and 1 WIlS making

money hand over fist. One mornIng I no

T1�p.il fIfteen or sIxteen of my best layers

niOl>lng ar,ound and acting queer and they

b,egan to quit layIng. Well, more got that

way and one mornIng I found four dead;

the next mornIng three more. About tbla

time I saw a neIghbor and we' thought It

was cholera or some other deadly dIsease,

so I got some good remedleE for them, but

.

no use. They kept on dyIng off. a few every

da�', till I lost forty-three. More were get

tin'" weak pvery day. Well. do you know,

these hens were sImply beIng tormen�ed to

death bv chlclten lice! or course. they may

have had some dIsease. but those lice were

a t the bottom of the mIschIef. I blu8h

when J tAl! It. that I had a.llowed thou

sands of those horrId. crawling Insects to

"et In my hen houses. My nelg·hbor, M.s.

!\fcCnnollog. told me to get some 'Red

I,abel Ijlce Kl11er' and get It quIck. Well,

I was surprIsed. 1 spent 60 cents al to

gether for the lice killer. I only used a

flttle of It till the lice were gone and TRY

h"n� braced up and got all rIght. I believe

everyone would have dIed but for the lice

klllp"'. You see as each hen dIed, It left

mo,'e lice to get cn the remaInIng hens.

'l'bp lice kmer was a Godsend. that's what

It WIlS. I tell all my frIends now who are

bothered 'wlth chIcken lice to get Dr. WhIt

tIer'. ned I,abel LIce KlI,er at a drug store.

Tt costs so little and does the work 80 well

that everybody ought to know about It."

FIEI,I) NOTES.

"'hat C('nstltut.88 Good Portland Cement.

In the manufacture cf an article like

Porthmd cement. which Is a chemIcal pre

eel'S, much care must be exercised.' The

ChemlC"al science Is an exact one; "near

rIght" does not go: every step must be

taken just rIght to' cbtaln me best results.

To hpgln wIth. the materials from whIch

Portland cement la manufactured must be.

by r.ature, properly I'roportlon,d and In

chemIcal C(,mblnatlon. After such materIals

ha\'e t�en dIscovered. the process of man

ufacturIng good Portland cement lies In the

careful handlln", and manIpulation of the
matel'lals thre:ugh every slage of '11.anufac

ture. There are several stages; the neg

I�ct of precisIon and care In anyone of

them cann'ot be corrected or overcome by
the next; all are of equal Importance If the

hest result. are to be .had. and to lay much

streos on any particular stage to a degrpe

of leavIng the others In oblivIon. Is mIslead

ing.
In the manufacture of the uKans811 Grass

hopper Brand" every stage Is brought to a

standard. In compoundln" the materials.

the operatl"n Is doubly Checked so that

there Is no poss!hlllty of starting the pr·ocee.

of manufncture wrong. A good Portland

Cement, therefore, consists ot. a carefully

manufa.ctured one from good materIals.

The matprlals employed In the manufac

ture of th..- IIJ(ansaR Grasslioppnr Brand" of

Portland Cement Is limestone and shale.

T,oolc up adverUoement In Kansas Farmer

n nd write for. free bo·oklet.
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J!MIIliiI
Cream Separators
In Greateit D�mand
DairyJnen Investigate
40% more cow owners chose Empires last

year than In any other year of their long
successful history. No other sePllrator oi
any price or styleeven approached this Irreat
Increase In' demand. It proves that dairy
men are reallzln&, more and more how much
......, counts and that they are InvestilratiDa'
'more carefully before they buy. ,

AndDairy Commissioners have beenmak
In&' the rules of cIeuIIM. more strict. That's
another reason why more cow owners are
choos,lnlr Empires. They are kept perfectly
sweet and clean without effort, no taint re
mains to spoil next skimmiD&' as Is the case
with ordinary separators havlnlr nooks,
comers, slots and crevices In the bowl parts.

Different Styles
The Empire Line Includes not only various

sizes and capacities, but dlfferel)t styles of
construction, offerlnlr widest
choice-every machine backed
by the Empire Guaranty-as
&,ood as a'Government Bond.
Take_lII" choice, the Friction
less Empire or the Empire
DIsc-each years ahead of
all others In Improve
ments. Let us prove to
you that Empires tum
easily, skim perfectly and
IrIve no hother for many
years after ordinary sepo
arators have &,one to the
s'i:�&i.. 'a

'

...... toDoI�t ....
�v��c1ih:u ::�:�i;
::.:::.:ll�:lbee�:!:'!t ���..!bt·
1tJ1. of eeperatora. Addr....
IIIPIII CREAII SEPARATOR CO.
....... 1lIII6"...... .f.....w_
• 1'act0l)', Bloomlleld, N. J.

EARN,
... 81C MONEY

04 elrl07 a meet ple"""t
::i:'�atloa .. oompeteat

J!&I:..":..�o;.::��ar:. .

IQIlendid 9J)portunltleela thll aewbUlla-. Au.
1tamoblle Llverl... Tuloab, Repair Companl. be.._bllobecl eve.,.,.be.... Bvel)'maawanttqtaown

I
an automobile, beoome a chamreurl e",pen_,�r,....ator.aleeman neecloourpract calooune..4;'Wrlte tor our IDte.....tlDa' tree book. ("'ILUi:8A.8Cl'I'Y, A1l'I'OHOBILB IKlIIOOL,

�-108-�Ae_U."""Ie"_")_ Eo latb 8t..�a

THE NEW IMl'ERIAL AUTOMATIC
WASHER
Emancipates the house
wife from drudgery. Sat
isfleH the Dally Lcmctng
for an Equal (Jbance at,
LIfe. CombInIng the good
features of the Wallh
"liard and St,eam Laundry,
It eharms our customers
w.lth Itt. efficIency and
mnkes possIble our motto

"Nl't Il ))lllsatiafled (Jus
tomer." Price withIn the

reach of all. A.k your dealer or write The

Imp"rlal III_ufa.·turln&, On., 1I1aln OffIce
and Factory, Independenee, Kana....

WESTERI CAIADA
.....,. Shaw, WeD-Known �cuJturlst,' 8a7BI

'" would lOOIler raiM caUllt InWest.em Canada
_ In th. oom bel' of th. United Slates.

Feed I. cheaper and climate better
for the purpose. Your marketwill

!::R���:,teth�::p:l�:. ta�:!;
can be rrown up to the 80th paraUel
[800milel north of the Internatiomtl
boundary]. Your yaeanti land 19111
be taken a,.• rate boyond "resent
conception. We bave enough people
In the United State. alone who wan'
hom. tt. tnke up thi.land. II lieu17

70,000 Americans
wlII enter and make their homes

JIIIIIIl!?lfa'J1I1D1�r�!'!l��a::o�:;r:;;;.cro
ofwlleat. oatil and barler, lD &ddt!

._"'aI'..... tlon to which the cattle eJ:portll
was an Immenae Item.
Cattle nillo,. dairylnK'. mlzed tarmlnl' and

&:����::':..:':;:�::i"1f&."::a�
q;1�.ft��&:::mi ::al!t��I!..�":d'
Wood rallwB7& For Htilera' rates. de
Jeripll". literature "Lad, Bed Wen. tt how to

, reach the country and other partlcu1an. write
to Sup" of Imm1rrllotlon. ottawa. CAll •• Ii � to
tbe Cuaadl.1l Govorilmoilli 'rollt.

l. S. CRAWl"ORD.
125 W. 9th St.,

Kansas City,Mo.
IU... add.-- n_7OU.)

KANSAS FARMER'

RY

Hlghear Ideal'lI in Dairying.
People are beginning to recognize

. the fact . that agriculture is a big,
broad, deep science. Its pursuit re
quires skill, common sense and en
ergy, but In dairying there is a

greater -latltude for the use of brains
than Iii. any other department. Of all
the special branches of agriculture,
dairying is the most complex. A suc
cessful dairyman must be a judge of ,

real estate in order to strike a bar
gatn in purchasing his farm. He must
be a judge of the dairy cow In order
'to IntelUgently select his stock. He
should have some know\edge ot
hor.ses, hogs and sheep, all of which
are often profitable accessories to the
dr�ry farm. He must understand hy
gif'ne, in order to keep his cows In a
111gb state of health. He must under
stand pedigrees and the principles of
breedtng, In order to propagate a pro
fitable herd. He must understand the
chemistry of the soil, In order to
properly rotate his crops and keep up
the solI fertlUty. He must under
stand seed selection and crop culti
vation. He must understand animal
nature, in order to coax his cows Into
their best efforts, and human nature,
in order to get his hired help to per
fcorm regularly, faithfully and effi
ciently the work about the dairy farm.
He must also be a bacteriologist In
OHler to practice cleanUness neces
sary to make his product a blessing,
Instead of a curse. He must under
stand business methods, In order to

.

find a profitable market for his pro
ducts. In short, the most successful
dairyman will possess the quaUties of
the real estate man, the Uve stock
judge, the hlgienlst, the breeder, the
chemist, the agronomist, the physiog
nomist, the bacteriologist, and the
merchant. Love and gentleness must
nile his nature, for an Ill-temper is a

mtstnt In a dairy. He'is makmg mer
chandise of motherhood. He is put
ting on the market an artlcle-of food
fraught with wonderful possiblUties
for the production �J life, strength
and health or weakq.@Ss, disease and
death. Is it too much, to ask dairy
men to have a high ideal?
Good, pure milk is a precious tooc,

It gives Ufe and strength to the oabe
and to the invalid. To the laborer
who goes forth in the full strength
of years, it gives more energy than
other food that he can purchase at
the same cost. To the professional
man it is ever, III restorer of his wast
ed nerves. To the housewife it Is
the ultimate consummation of con
vculsnce and usefulness. It is the one
perfect food of the Divine Chemist.
III the great plans of nature there is
no substitute for it. The man who
produces it should have a clear mind,
clean hands and a pure heart.
Bad, impure milk may be a danger

ous food. If any of its natural prop
erties are removed from it, or water
adlIed to it, It loses, at least, a part of
its food value. It may only fill space
at a time when nourishment Is most
needed. If It contains either filth or

prt'servatlves, it may actually become
poibonous. If it is from diseased
cows or is contaminated with disease
germs on its way to market, it may
produce disease and even death. It
should not be produced and handled
for the human family like a scaven-

gathers .offal for hogs.

There is room for higher Ideals In
all occupations. Perfection can never
be reached in any of them. It wlll
probably be more difficult to approach
pl'rfectlon In dairying than In any
other occupation. Nevertheless, dairy
men should have high Ideals In view,
and strive and strive, and keep on
st.rlvlng for greater perrectton.
Dairymen should never go un rec

ord as oppoalng reasonable reforms In
the dairy business. No one can deny
tha t heretofore there has been a gen
eral lack of cleanliness and sanlta
tlou about dairies, Long practice of
watering, skimming and adding pre
servatives to milk has a.pparently lea
some dairymen, to believe that they
have an Inherent right to practice
such fraud. • • • There can be
no doubt about It being wrong to sell
milk from tuberculous cows; or to

, sell skimmed milk for whole milk; or,
to use preservatives In mllk;, or to
!'len filthy ,milk. When a few dairy
men stand out In the open In favor
.ot these fraudulent practices they
cast serious refiections upon tne
whole dairy Industry. The public Is
led to beUeve that dairymen are a lot
of crooks. The respectable dairymen
should be the most severe In reproof
of those who are bringing disgrace
upon this, the most honorable of all
Induatrtes.
Dairymen should not only discoun

tenance practices that are palpably
wrong, they should take active steps
to right all wrong. It will pay. If
the dairymen do not correct their
own faults the pubUc wlll do It for
them. The pubic is already aroused
O;} tile milk question ,and are de
manding corrections. (i)ppositton by
R few crooked dairymen to reasonable
reforms not only brings the dairy In
dustry into bad repute, but turns peo
pip. from the use of dairy products.
Good milk Is the cheapest article

of food, now In use. Filthy mllk from
diseased cows is dear at any priee,
The demand for the highest priced
milk. in the ciUes, on account of Its
high class, is greater than the de
mand for the cheaper grades. Dairy
nien 'should strive to produce nothing
but milk of high quality, free from
dirt. preservatives and disease, and
then ask a profitable price for It.
The public has already shown a will
ingness to pay a profitable price for
good dairy products. Instead of try
Ing to produce milk at a low cost,
even at a sacrifice of its purity and
.quallty, dairymen should go to any
necessary trouble and expense to pro
duce wholesome milk, and then ask,
a profitable price for it. A pint of
milk Is said to equal In food value
four eggs, one-half dozen oysters or
a pound of steak. It 'Is available as
a food for Infants and invalids. It
is easily digestible. It is little trou
ble to prepare for the table.' It can
be used In a great many different
ways in cooking. Altogether It
stands alone for convenience and use
fulness. Compared to other articles
of food and drink, milk is selling tou
cheap today. If dairymen wlll stand
together and discountenance the
dirty, filthy practice of some of their
own numbers, make an effort to se
cure absolute purity In all their own

products and educate the public up
to the teal value of good milk, they
wlll not only command better prices.
bll;; are sure to create an Increased
demand for their products.
Another point might be raised

here. It Is not so much one of higher
ideals as'of business foresight. Dalry
D :en are allowing a pubic slander of
skimmed milk. By a few dairymen
tryIng to sell It for whole milk It Is
being brought into unjustifiable dis
repute. An inspector reeently stopped
a shipment of skimmed mllk which
was sent to marlret as' whole milk
and the papers spoke of It as though
It was poisonous. The trutn of tne
matter is that the principal food
value of milk is 'In the skim-milk. I
believe, it wlll be found wholesome
for more people for drinking than
whole milk. Skimmed milk has a
great food value, is palatable and dl
geetible. It produces fine pigs and
calveB and has made a fine physique
out of many a baby boy. Dairymen
should present these facts to the pub-

May 21, 1910.

Ilc and put 8kbnmed milk .on sale,
but should not fall Into the fatal and
detestable practice of trying to sell
It for whole milk.

'

Suppose two cases: First, a city In
this state Undertakes by ordinance
to require that milk shall be from
healthy cows; that it shall be kept

• at a temperature unsuitable for germ
propagation; that It be kept clean;
and, If It be called whole milk, It
ahall be whole milk. Then a few
dairymen about the city object to
complying with, these reasonable re

quirements. They hire lawyers and
go Into court. The facts go from
the courts to the newspapers. Con
sumers read the pa.pers, and m:any of
them quit using milk. Many of them

,UF.e It with only fear and trembling
for the safety of their children. What
tmpreaslon does the pubUc ,get of the
dairymen? What Is the effect upon
the demand for milk? Who Is to
blame?
Second, the dairymen around the'

ciUes In this state go to work ,of their
own accord, and have their cows rid
of all disease. They agree to keep
their milk clean and to have It just
what it Is represented. They evade
ncthmg that Is fair and right. They
take pride In their herds, a,nll invite
thelr customers to Inspect their cows
and the way the milk Is handled.
They openly advance the price to cover
the extra expense of keeping things
in a proper condition. They make a
mflk Inspection ordinance unneces
sary. What Impression does the pub
lic geat of these daIrymen? What Is
the effect, In this case, upon public
opinion and the demand for milk?
In conclusion, I would like to urge

, that the progressive dairymen of this
state, assembled here today, take the
Initiative In correcting existing evils
in the dairy Industry. Now Is a good
time for this association to go on rec
ord as favoring all that Is right and
fair in dairying. It Is not sufficient
for a: majority of dairymen to live up
to right principles. The majority
should urge the minority to do tne
same thing. If, In due time, a ley'
dirty. crooked dairymen fail to catch
the proper spirit, state laws and city
ordinances emanating from the dairy
men themselves, should be passed
requtrlng rectitude of them. There
can be no gain saying that voluntary
action upontha part of the dairymen
to bring a.bout perfection will lead to
a better demand and better prices for
dairy products. What is better, rt
will win for dairymen the universal
esteem of all mankind.-Dr. D. F_
Luckey, State Veterinarian of Mls
sourI.

Correct Your Faults in the Dairy.
The good dairy cow is hard to find

and higher in price than ever before
in the history of dairying. and it
would seem to me that this tron J.jJ .'

will increase if there is not more at
tention paid to the raising of calves
from our best cows. True, it is as ex

pensive as buying in case you are a

dairy farmer, where farms are high in
price and you are selllna mille But
It is the safest and surest way to get
a good producing herd that is free
from disease, says a writer in the
Jersey Bulletin.
A pure-bred sire that comes from a

good milking family should be used.
If properly handled he can be us-ed
for many years, and will prove to be
a profitable investment. I believe
that many of our farmers in remote
districts that are now selling thei!
milk at low prices to the wholesale
�ealer, would be much better off to
turn their attention to the raising of
f,ood cows from good stock and sell
Ing t.heir cream, or to making butter,
thon they are under present condi
tions. It is to be remembered that in
this way they are adding much to the
fertility and productiveness of theil'
soil.
Another thing In connection with

the cow that mllilt be understood, and
that is that It is not profitable to keep
hoarders. The only way YOI1 can find
that out Is to keep milk records. I
would as soon think of trying to
handle a herd of COWl:! without milking
stools as without seales to weigh the
mHk. One is just as el:sential as the
other to successful dairying. In this
way and In this way only yuu weed
out the unprofitable anim&l. She is a
deillsion and a snare. The scales, how
ever, will show her up In the proper
llght. She should go to the butcher
and not be a burden for you to ca.rry.
Tuberculosis is' a seriolls mt:llace to

the farmer. and I feel that 1t Is not
only R, good business propusition. but
a nflCessary one from the standJloint
of public health, to eradicate It il'om

"
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your herds. Only one' agent has beendiscovered that wUl detect it when.present, and that is tuberculm, Itshould be used until your herd i8 freefrom the disease, and .no anlmalsbrougth into the herd that have not
pallsed the test.' Well·llghted, ventllated 'and sanitary atables, with aclose weeding out of cows that showindications of not being right, wlll un
doubtedly help matters for such as do
not feel Ilke making the test, and
should be done in all cases. You oweis to ,yourself as well as to the milk·
consuming publlc to keep your herd
healthy, your stables sanitary, and tohandle your product in the most cleanly and careful manner.
The help problem is alway!! with Uti,as in all other business pursuits. Theproblem is Ilkely to Increase with

present industrial activity. We mustnot be so dependent on the single manif we expect to always 'get good help;provision must be made through. build·ing small houses or otherwise for tne
men of famlly. ,In this way we can
surround ourselves with a gOOd gradeof help, that wUl be much 'more llkelyto remain with us and render goodservice.
The average district school gives at'best a poor opportunity for the childbrought up in the country. A strongefIort .is now being made by our stateauthorities and others to Improvethem by consolidation into one central

graded achool. If this can be done it
would seem to me to be a great helpto not only keep our young people on
the farm, but o1rer inducements to
men of famlly to work where theirchildren may have the beneflt of
healthful surroundings and, good educational faclllUes.
One of .the best investments a town

can make is monel' spent fOl: goodroads, The state is expending large
sums in this direction. Its work
should be supplemented as far as posstble by the towns, for good roads
means much to tho dairy industry of
'our state through the saving of wear

.
and tear on· our teams and greater"

'

<,' ,hauling capacity when going to and
from market.
No good business man would think

of carrying on a business and nOL
know what his goods cost him. To
my- mind' it is just as necessary for
the farmer. He should know what
pays and what does not pay in connec
tion with his farm operations. Don't
guess, but keep a simple set of books.
You who have not tried it will be sur
prised with the results. Be a mer
chant as well as a farmer.
No farmer can a1rord to do without

farm papers-the more you can taxe
the better. One article in such a pa
per in a year that will help you will
be worth many times the year's sub
scription. �Te learn from one another
in this world, and this is the best wa.yto get the beneflt of others' experienceand research.
In concluding I would say, give yourwife full credit for her part in yourwork, for without her help, interest

and co-operation you cannot succeed.
Take an interest in and love yourbusiness. De helpful and kind to yourneighbor. Be honest, industrious and
thrifty. If you are not succeeding,don't blame the weather or other con
ditions, but blame yourself., Get busyand correct your faults.

A Bad Mistake in Breeding.
"A man who reads these records as

,published in the dairy press writes me
about a neighbor of his that Is work
ing into Holstetn-Frlenalan cattle byusing a flne looking halr-blooded bull,
nearly half of his calves being black
and white, and who intends to use a
pure bred bull as soon as they become
a little cheaper. Such a man, in his
efforts to improve his herd, is doomed
to failure, for he has started wrong;and because Holateln-Frfestan blood,
even in small quantity, is apt to affect
color, he will be apt to hold that breed
responsible for his ill success. As he
does not read dairy papers, he will
never stop to think that the progenyof a halt-blood bull carry but one
fourth the blood he desires, and that
the one-fourth cannot o1rset the pre'
ponderatlng influence 'of the other
three..fourths. He will never learn that
tr.e only really good point that his
grade bull posaessea is the point where
the butcher's poleaxe should hit him,when he is led to execution.
"As such men cannot be reached

through the dairy press. Holsteln-Frle
slan breeders should do missionary
work when. meeting them at the
creamery, the condensery or the shill.
plng station. Point 'out the benefits,
and urge them to subscribe for a good
dairy paper; for if you can only get
them to reading and thinking, you will

I(ANSAS'F�
fintl .It easy to sell �em PUfe bred
b'ulls. The questlon'is not 80 much' as
to Whether they can afford to do with·
out one, moving along in the old way,�d using a scrub or grade.

.

Offer, to
sell such a man one of the old fash·
ioned, narrow·width tools, oe It PlOW,
harrow, drill, mower, rake, or any
other, and he wm quickly tell you that
he is not tarming for his health, and
that he cannot a1rord to have high
priced help on 'high priced land mono
keying time away with such narrow
galiged tools. The reading of a good
dairy paper will soon cause him to ap
ply the same logic to the waste of
time resulting from the use of narrow
gauge cows.

, "Suppose that a man pays out 'lOOfor a pure bred HolBtein·Friesian bull,
and ralaes but ten of hts heifer calves:
Suppose $at each of these calves un
cumlng" into proflt yields but one
pound more of milk at each milking
than did her dam at the same al!;e, au
'amount too small to be noticeable
without weighin,g; yet it would amount
to 600 pounds for the 600 mllkings of
the year, and have an average value
of not less than $7.50, or $75 per year
,gain for the ten heifers. But the avo
erage milking period ftlr a cow is fullystx years, which would bring the total
gain to $450 for the ten head. In ac
tual practice, a bull, espeetally when
used by neighbors, begets several
times ten daughters, and the lndlvld
ual gain in production of the daugh
ters over their dams is much greater;
BO that instead of, the $100 outlay be·
ing contrasted with $450 gain, the gainis more apt to be much over $1,000.What other investment could show
such a percentage of .proflt?"-W. H.
Gardner, Holstein·Friesian Associa·
tion.

Just take a stroll through the pas
tures some day and take a whack at
the bunches of weeds' with a corn
knife. It will help your milk buainess,

,

Hot water and plenty of it is mighty
good for the hand separator. Most ot
your troubles in making butter can be
cured with hot water and sunshine in
the vessels.

Pasturage has been a little off this
spring and the man who held his COWB
up to full capacity until the graas be·
came good has done a good thing for
himself.

,

Ie you have not already provided a
cool place for your milk and cream
do it now before the weather gets any
hotter. It not only pays but it pay�
pig.

Pigs are an important part of the
dairy and, like other parts, they need
care. They will drink sour milk but
that which comes fresh and warm
n om the hand separator is vastly bet
tel' for them.

Everybody is interested in good
roads, but perhaps no one to a greater
extent than the farm dairyman. The
King drag is a simple machine and a
good road may be secured by using it
on an average of only 12 times a year.
Is it not worth while?

Keep the cows in their usual stalls
In the summer nights. If these are
well ventilated and supplied with
plenty of fresh bedding it will be
more comfortable for them and han
dier for you.

According to Joseph A. Arnold,
chief of the division of publication,
Uuited States Department of Agrtcur
ture, dairy products supply 18 per
cent of the food in the average Amer
ican home, while meat and poultry
sllpply 16 per cent. Cereals and their
products supply 31 per cent, the
greatest amount of any claas of foods,
while vegetables and fruit togetner
furnish 25 per cent. These' flgures
indicate clearly the relation which the
principal agricultural products bear to
problems of home economics.

By the use of the hand separator it
is possible to make the highest grade
of butter at home, providing tne
cream ts properly handled and
churned. By the use of the separator
YOIl are not only able to make a
higher grade of butter and wlll sell
it for a higher price. but you will be
able to extract more cream from the
milk and hence make more butter.
Also the warm sweet milk will have a
higher food value either for human
use or for animal feeding. H you
keep more than three or four COWl>
b�' all means buy a separator, It wlll
SO('!l pay for itself.

Nearly 1,200,000 farmers, creamerymen, milk dealers and owners
of country homes, throughout the world, are already using De Laval
Cream Separators, and 150,000 or more are being added to the num
ber every year-many more this Ji-ear than ever before.

If you haven't a De Laval Cream Separator already you can't be
anywhere near the head of this tremendous procession that started
thirty years ago, but it wlll be foolish to wait to bring up the tail

.

. �
end of it.

"

The use of a DI'l Laval Cream Separator-with even a single cow
-means more and better cream and butter, warm and sweet skim
milk, less labor and more proflt, twice a day every day in the year.

A De Laval Cream Separator saves its cost in a few months, not
only over any other method of creaming milk but over any h'nitat·
ing cream separator.

Then . why not fall into the De' Laval procession now? You can't
recover the waste and worry of previous years, but you can stop it
going further: Why not do so? E:"ery day of delay means just that
much more waste of product, quality and dairy comfort. Why pro
long it?

De Laval Cream Separators are made for one cow to one thou
sand, in proportionate size, style and price, and sold for cash or on
such reasonable terms that they actually pay for themselves.

T�ey are sold direct or through local agents. If you don't know
the nearest agent write tor his name -and a catalogue, which we
shall be glad to send you.

'THE ,DE LAVAL SEPARATOR 'CO.
1611.161 Broadway

NEW YORK

178-177 WIlliam Str.t't
MONTREAL

4Z E. Madison Street 1016 Western Avenue,
ClDeAGO SEATTLE

14 &: 16 PrlnCt'88 Street 1)1Umm &: Sacramento St8.
W1NNEPEG SAN FRANCISCO
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The White and Brown Le.rho!'ll.l are the lI1'8

!tl!!!' In theWorld. I keep 2000 of the oelebl

PA'im:berll1n la7lng .traln on my �e
......d.·I�lllto.!'::'le�:�::t;.�!::li.�:ndme
=.:.'�t:.e�r:r:�emJo�"t.rl��Mg��
IiIOrn JiIlJl!l toRt tor the2llttl� NoUe.a than2Jit:
&Inp soldo Eggab:r the 100.16.Whlte orBarredPly.
IIIOU", ReokorRhode IolandRedeor SUver orWhl&e
WYando"" or RoBe OCll!lb Brown Le rn or Illlllle
Ocimb Black Mlnoroa Ens IIlHlr •.�
JlroDH orWblteHollalldTlIrke:r.Egga.. 10ErJt.rreWhite Peldn :Duok III • II for �

laarareohanoetogetaat.armutrallna 1:. B
Put OlBoe old...... on S\. LouR and have your oMeN
bookedearlY. Plne:Kooeten tOl'breedlnlr 1'LIOeaab.
W. P. atAMIJIIRLAIN. (I'MbriM 0AtdI ]W ....

1ORKWOOD. 8\. Lour. 0cnuIIi:r. XC).

300,000 Old Trusty. now In

=\rin��!n�:Jgo'l:t°���!�
:;e�w::;:i J:'e: ��I��: �
;year guarantee. Write at
once to

M. M. JOHNSON
Clay Center. Nebr.....a

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer••

1511 QUIN.Y ST. TOPEIKA ...KAN.

PURE BRED POULTRY

f BARRED PLYlIlOUTH BOCKS.

Bj:ed for beauty and profit. 33 regular
premiums. Egg·s. 16. $2.50; 30, $4.60; 60

$8.00; 15. �1.00; 60. $3.25; 100, $6.00.
lIIRS. D. 111. GILLESPIE,

Clay Cent..r, Kansas.

D. W.' YOUNG STRAIN

'of S. C. Wh lte Leghorns. prlz& winners at

three state shows. Eggs. $1.50 for 15; $6
per 100. Barred Rocks, "Ringlet" strain,
$2 for 15 eggs. Eggs packed with care.

C. II. 1I1cALLISTER,
Oklahoma.Car-men,

THE EGG SEASON IS ON.

'We are shtpptng' every day from all the

leading vartettes of poultry. large riocics

on free range; orders filled promptly. My
own special egg crate used. Price $6.00
per 100. M. B. turkey eggs $2.26 per 9.
Write for Circular. Address.

WAI.TER HOGUE,
Fairfield, Neb.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON

Eggs rrom Owen Farm strain, Mass .• the

best strain In America. Pen 1 and 2
headed by 10-lb. birds. 15 �ggB. $2.00. Pen
3. $1.25 per 16 eggs.

C. B. OWEN,
JA\\vrence. Kan8as.

BUFF ORPINGTONS.

GC' fine cockerels from prize winning
stock. My book tells why they are such
wonderful br cedr.ra: why my hens are such
great layors; sent for 10 cents. .

W. II. 1I1AXWELL,
R. 911, TOlleka, Kansas.

BAUBED ROCKS.

€!
High crass show and utility stock. Pen

eggs, $3 per 15; $6 per 30; utility $4 per
100. Send for circular. No stock for sale.

C. C. LINDAMOOD,
,,'alton, "..n·ey County, Kansas.

S. C. B. Leghorn eggs $4.00 per hundred;
$1.00 per setting of 15.

H. N. HOLDEMAN,
1I1eade, Kansas.

BUFF COCIIIN EGGS.

$4���m high scoring birds. 15. $1.50; 50,

MRS. L. O. IlOUSEL,
Smith Center, Kansa8.

WHITE PLYlIfOUTH ROCKS.
10 cockerels and a tew pullets for sale

Eggs $1.50 per 15; $2.60 per 30.
•

J. C. B(lS'l'WICK,
Ro.llte 3, Hoyt, Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
For sale from six grand yards, scoring

frodm 93 to 96 points. Send for catalog
nn prices,

.

.

E. E. BOWERS,
Bradshaw, Nebraska.•
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Now that the rain" have -come It..
earnest, see that the chicks .are kept

dry.

One bad rainstorm often drowns

hundreds of chicks.' because they are'

not shut up in their coops,
Half-drowned .chicks can often be

revived by placing them near a warm

stove, and covering them with flannel.

If you do not succeed in hatching
every 'egg in your incubator, do not

be discouraged. The experiment sta

tions say that 50 per cent is the av

erage hatch of an incubator.

If the ground is low where the

brood coops are placed, it would be

well t.o set them on platforms a few

inches from the ground, and then

when a heavy rainstorm comes they
will not be liable to get drowned.

Remember it is the early hatched
pullets that 'commence to lay early
in the fall. Some wlll commence to

lay when flve months old; but th�y
must have the best kind ·of feed, and
be pushed for all that is out in order'
to do this. But it will pay to gi ve the

early hatched pullets some extra care

and attention, for not only will they
lay eggs in the fall, but will keep it

up during the winter, when eggs

bring the highest price.

An inquirer asks if it is profitable
to raise broilers and capons. The

raising of brotlers is a business and

demands proper buildings and ma

chines for hatching and raising them.

Unless you are near to a la.rge· city
It would not be profitable. Neither

is capon raising profitable unless you

have a special market for them. Of

course it is all right to raise broilers

and capons for the use of. one's own

family and there is no better eating

than a fried broiler or a roast capon.

. The young chicks will need constant

care and attention to do well. ::lome

people are very enthusiastic over

young chicks for a few days of their

life and then they let them go, think

ing they can take care of themselves.

But If they are not watchful, they
will soon find out that their flock of

chicks is dwindling away at a frlgbt
ful rate. Probably lice gets away

with most of them, but cats, dogs,
rats, skunks and other vermin make

inroads on their number till by and by
there are very few· chicks left. Con

stant vigilance is the only safeguard
for a large and healthy flock of chick

ens.

Common diarrhoea in chicks is often

caused by a chill while they are very

young. Boiled milk or boiled rice

water is good for this, ann as Il rule

tbey soon get ovear it; but white dl

they soon get over it; but white dl

ease and is caused by bacteria, so gov

ernment experts tell us. As a remedy
they recommend calomel, one-tenth

PUUE BREO WYA...'lJDOTl'EWlUTE

eggs from prize Winning strain. $1 per 1 G;

H, for 100'.

1IIRS. H. S. AOAlIfS.

Bout.. s, \Vlchlta, Kan.

SHELLEY BUOS. BARBED BOCKS.

Won 64 premiums at Kansas State Poul

try Sh'ow Central Kansas Show. and State

Fair. Eggs from pens. 16, $3; 30. $6. Sal

Isfactory hatch guaranteed. Circular free.

l.oel. Dox 7. Elmdale, l{8n.

THE SUPERIOR.

It. you will send us your address we wBI
send you a book that will tell you all about

a self regulating, Helf ventilating Incubator

and a brooder that will actually raise your

chickens to satisfy yourself. Lice and mIte

proof. Indoor or outdoor. It hovers the

chicks Ilke the old hen exactly. This Ilttle

book also contains valuable Inrormatlon

about the poultry buslnen.
.

HOOP & BOSTELIIIAN,

Superior. Nebr.....ka.

WHITE ROCKSPLYMOUTH
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

Born F�r 18 yea.. I have bred White Rocks. the best of a11 purpose fowls. and have

,6 og pe�e 4�peclmdcInB of the breed, I ....11 eggs at a reasonable price. $2.00 per 16. or

. • an prepay expressage to any point In the Unlt.ed States.

Station B, Topeka,
THOMAS OWEN.

K"nsa••

grain; castor 011. a few drops with

one to three drops of turpentine.
Along with this fIve to ten grains sul

pl-ate of iron should be dissolved In

one gallon of drinking water. The

best way to battle with the disease is

to try and prevent it. First the eggs

should be disinfected with 95 per cent

alcohol, and the machine thoroughly
cleaned, sunned, aired and disinfect

ed. The soil to which the sick bird!'

have had access should be spaded up,

limed and thoroughly exposed to the

sun and air. All sick birds should be

immediately separated from the well

ones. Feed a little bread crumbs dry
or wet with milk with hard balled

eggE for the first two to three days.

One would hardly suppose that in

this enlightened uge, there should be

anybody left who stlll believed that

chicks hatched in an incubator were

less hardy and strong than those

hatched by hens. But there al't still

some people who hold such bellef, for

w.e met one last week, We tried to

convince the paI1:Y that there could

be no difference between such chicks,
for heat was the only element that

entered into the matter of hatching
chicks. Of course, after the chicks

are hatched and are placed in a

brooder, there may be quite a dil'J'er

ence between such chicks and those

raised by a hen. A hen and her brood

t1:1ili. have free range are apt to thrive.

·The hen seeks insects for the chicks

and gives them green food and flnds

many a tid-bit for them that they
would not see themselves. But to do

well even the hen has to be looked

after. She must be kept free rroiu

lice or her chicks will surely die. She

must be kept in the coop till the dew

is off the grass, otherwise she will

drag her chicks through the wet grass

till they are soaking wet and 'will

lose many of the weaker ones before

she gets back to her coop. But tak

ing ordinary care of her. the mother

hen is hard to bea"t for raising her

family. In the case of brooder chicks,
they must be attended to with the

greatest of care in order to thrive.

The heat of the brooder must be just
right day and night, the food must be

carefully selected and given to them

several times a day. The brooders

must be kept scrupulously clean. The

drinking utensils should be attended

to daily to see that there is no filth

In their water. They have to be fed

some kind of meat to take the place
of the insects' that the mother hen

gets for her brood and they must

have green food or they will dwindle

and die. To give brooder ChICKS tne

same care and' attention that the hen

gives to her chicks is quite a task for

anyone, and if one can do it, there

should be no more difference between

brooder - raised chicks and those

raised by the hen, than Incubator
hatched chicks and those hatched by
the hen.

----
..-----

Leghorns for Farm Fow·l.

J find Leghorns the most valuable

fowl for the farm. They are the best
known .. of the egg producing bread,
holding the same place among poultry
that Jerseys do among cattle. They
are lively in action and are the best

foragers. They are light eaters and

the cost of raising them to full size is
about one-half o·f raising the Asiatic

vartetles. Two Leghorns can be raiseu

for the same price in a shorter time

than one of the larger breed, and

tllere is more money raising poultry
for eggs than for meat. But. as a mat

ter of fact, they are not behind for

broilers, since they grow to the requi
site weight in about the same time as

the larger breeds and bring just as

much per pound in the market. The

reason I raise the Brown Leghorns Is
this: They are not so easily seen by
hawks or vermin and they breed

true to color.-A. G. Dorr, Gsage City,
Kan.

Soft Shelled Eggs.
What causes chlckens to lay soft

shelled eggs? I sometimes find one

to three hens about 3 or 4 o'clock in

the afternoon sitting around on the

floor with their eyes shut and unable
to get on the perches. T'helr wings

May �1, 11110 .

droop and they topple oyer when try

ing to walk. I place them on the

perches and next morning they act

the same way. What is the matter

with them?-Mrs. L. E. B., Clark

County.
They lack the mineral elements

that are required to make the shell.

Or. it may be that they are so fat

that the egg producing organs have

been weakened by the presence of

lavers of fat. Keep them supplied
with plenty of oyster shells, grit, and
throw some coal ashes or lime on the

floor of the house. Cut down their

rations, as you are Probably feeding
them too much corn and other fat

producing food. Feed clover and an

abundance of green food. Scatter

gl ains in' deep litter and make them

scratch for the greater part of their
food. Give the whole flock a laxative

by adding a tablespoonful of epsom

salts to a gallon of water. giving
them no other water to drink.-Wis

consin Agriculturist.

Grain Crops for POUltrymen.

Speaking au this subject before the

Connecticut Poultry Association re

cently, Prof. L. C. 'Clinton. director ot
the Storrs Experiment Station, placed
winter wheat as the 'best grain crop

for poultry. With wheat, however. as
well as other crops, land suitable

must be selected.
It wlll be a mistake, he said, to try

grain for poultry on any old 'land.

There must be a careful selection of

soU For wheat, the poultryman
should select his heaviest soil or a

clay loam. The wheat can follow tn

rotation after corn or early potatoes.
The land need not be plowed. Level

it with a harrow. making a good seed

bed and put on a top dressing of sta

ble manure, or a commercial fertilizer

at the rate of about 300 pounds to the

acre, fairly high in phosphoric acia

and potash. The seed required will

be about two to two and one-half

bushels per acre. The yield should

be from 20 to 30 bushels per acre. The

wheat should be sown In September
ann harvested the next fall.

Buckwheat is a hot weather crop
and must be sown late in June or

early in July. The quantity required
is from a half bushel to three pecks
to the acre. The yield should be from

11'\ to 25 bushels to the acre. A fer

tilizer relatively high in phosphoric
acld and potash should be used. Too

much nitrogen will cause the plants
to fall down and lodge. Other grain
crops that may be grown with profit
are. barley, which will yield from 18

to 30 bushels to the acre; oats, with
a yield of 40 to 60 bushels to tbe acre,

and a mixture of oats and Canada

fteld peas, which will yield from 40 to

45 bushels to the acre.

Raising Layers.
Do not blame your pullets next win

ter when they are not laying. You

should know which hens are furnish

in� the eggs from which these pullets
will be hatched; the chances on the

average farm are that the eggs from

the poorer layers and slower matur

ing pullets are being USGd for this

purpose, and that the hens that have

been laying all winter are being used

to hatch these eggs. Culllng, selec

tion, elimination, kept constantly in

mind, and continually practiced, will
mean healthier fowls, livable chicks,
earlier pullets, and eggs.when they
are most wanted.
Do not set eggs from the whole

flock, but dispose of all males not

used in this breeding pen, and from

the remainder of the flock gradually
eliminate the drones. It is surpris

ing how large a proportion of the av

erage flock is useless or worse than

useless; for these non-producers are

in the way of the workers and are

preventing them from doing their

best,
If you cannot make up such a

breeding pen this sprlng, try this 101

next season, Next 'fall mark 01' band

the flrst thrifty pullets to begin lay
ing; also the yearling hens that are

doing well this season. During the

early winter carefully note their per

formance, and from these banded

hens and pullets make up your next

year's breeding pen. You will be sur

prised at the Increased vigor and pro
ductlveness of your flock. If your

hens are not responding to good treat

ment with a good averase egg yield,
try increasing that average by cutting
out the non-producers. A well bred,
well housed, well feel, and well cared

for hen will lay 60 eggs during the

three spring months, enough to pay

her board for the entire year.-W. E.

Vaplon, Colorado Agricultural Col

lege.

,
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"1. During the feeding period of
.,

-

twenty-four weeks the steers tuatVALUE OF SILAGE.
were fed upon corn silage, straw and

From October 10, 1902, to June 8, meal guined in weight on the a {tH'aiNl!.I03, the Kansas Experiment Station 19 pounds per head more and coat :;.06
fed a lot of ten steers on corn silage, cents per head less per day for feed
chopped alfalfa hay and a grain mix- consumed than the steers that were
tore of equal parts ground corn and l't'd upon hay, roots, straw and meal.
Kafir corn, in comparison with an- "2. The cost for feed consumed perother lot of twenty steers of the same 10;; pounds of 'increase In live weigbt
average weight and quality fed ex- WaH 66.34 per cent greater on hay,BCUy the same feed except silage. The roots, straw and meal than It was on
results are shown by the following corn silage, straw and meal."
figures: A similar trial with calf steers re-

sulted as follows:
',,1. DuriIt$ • the feeding period at

eighteen weeks the steers that W'31'e
fed upon corn silage, straw and meal
gained In weight on the average If;
}founds per head tess and cost 2.87
cents per bead less pe!' (lay for rood
consumed than the steers which were

With 8l1nge.... 10' 4:468 715 461 327 fe<1 upon hay, roots. straw and n.eal,Wlthcut sltuge 2� S,35U 7:!3 483
"2. The cost of feed consumetl per

lOG pounds of Increase in live weight
was 27,6 per cent greater on hay,
roots, straw and meal t.han It was on

con. silage, straw and meal."
The Ontario Agricultural College re

ports that more rapid gains and'
cheaper gains were made on grain:
and silage than on grain and hay 01'

grain and I!OOtS.
At: the Indiana Experiment Station

two experiments were made with two.
year-old steers to determine the feed
In� value of corn silage wheu Iod
'WIth shelled corn and dover hay, In
� !)06·'07 the experiment lasted lSI)
days. Ten steers fed shelled corn and
clover' hay made an average daily
gain of '2.01 pounds, at a cost of 8.56
CHutS per pound, and a similar lot reo

celvlng shelled corn, clover hay and
com si'lage made a correspondlng
galn of 1.85 pounds, at a cost of 8,31
cents per pound. In] 907-'08 the ex

perlment was repeated, lasting 150
days, when the steers fed the corn

and clover ration made a gain of 1.9
pounds, at a cost of 9.13 cents per
pound, and those fed the corn, clover
and silage ration made a gain of 1.8
pounds, at a cost of 9.3 cents pel'
pound.
In the financial statements of the

two lots fed In 1906-'07 It was seen

that the profit per steer was practt
caliy the same whether fed on corn
and clover or on corn, clover and
s'lage. The financial statements for
the year 1907-'08 show a profit ot
$18.41 Iii favor of the IDt fed silage.

.A second experiment was conducted
to determine the value of a ration
composed of shelled corn, cottonseed
meal, clover hay and corn silage ali

compared with a similar ration with-
0"11 the silage. The Initial valUP. ot
t.h€se cattle was $4 per hundred In
both lots. The initial weight was

l,l::!:: pounds In the silage-fed lot and
] ,130 pounds per steer In the lot 'fed
110 silage. At the end of the slx
months period the lot receiving sll:'Mf}
averaged 1,602 pounds, while that reo

cetvlng no silage weighed 1,570
pounds. The ten steers which re

ceived silage made an average dnll,v
gain of 2,6 pounds, at a cost .of ,7.n
cflnts per pound. Those not receiving
silage made an average dally gain ot

2.44 pounds, at a cost of 8.74 cen�s
per pound. _

The results indicate that corn silage
11lay profitably be made a porti'lO of

a constant the ration for finishing cattle,
At the Ohio Experiment Station a

the three tt'r,t of the relative merits of corn

gllage and corn stover was carried on

with five lots of seven each and one
lot of six steers. On full feA:! the
t.:l'ee lots fed silage received 25
pounds per head per day, with 17
pounds of corn and 2.5 pounds of
cottonseed meal, anJ the dry· fed lots
received '20 pounds of shelled corn

!lUd 2.5 pounds, of cottonseed meai.
The sleers were given all th� dry,

Silage for Fattening Cattle.

:.: -.., uq.., Cl
Rcughne....? �a 1" .....

II> S"'I'!. Consumed
0 ;;:-

•

"'1:1 per 100 Ib8,... _0
gain.P'� 0'0"

..

!"g�... j;' -00

i�gII> "'-
II> . " ,.-... 0

a
II> ,"0!" ... uq -..,

II> !' ,og'"
'"

From the above figures 1t will be
seen that �or every 100 pounds of
gllitl the 461 pounds of silage saved
18 pounds' of grain and 156 pounds of
alfalfa, At the present market prices
of these feeds (1910, $1.08 per cwt. for
grain and 55 cents pel' cwt. for al
falfa ) the 461 pounds of silage made
a saving of $1.0524.
The steers were shipped to Kansas

City and sold at the stock yards June
" 23, at the following prices:
Lotwith silage, per cwt , $4.95
Lot without silage, per cwt...... 4:. I

",
"

<�Here is a gain ot 25 cent!'! per cwr.
la the selling price In favor of the
s'Iage steers. Adding this to the
$1.0524 already saved it makes the
461 pounds of slalage worth $1.3024,

-

(,I' at the rate of $5.65 per ton.
Making the above comparison on

t.he basis of roughness alone, the 461
pounds of silage plus the 329 pounds
of alfalfa In the silage lot Is equiva
lent to the 485 pounds of alfalfa In
the lot without silage. This snows
that the 461 pounds of silage was

equivalent to' 156 pounds O'f alfalfa.
A t this rate, 3.02 tons of corn silage
Is equivalent to one ton of alfalfa hay,
When sold the silage lot were pro

nouneed excellent cattle and fat
enough fOI' the ordinary trade. After
the cattle were slaughtered and placed
In the cooler, Armour & Co. went over
the carcasses. The sllage lot con
tained the largest pel' cent of fat
just the right amount for the packer's
trade. The carcasses showed' good
quality, with little waste" and would
be saleable on any market. The loins
and crops were pronounced excellent.
The lot without silage was constd

ered a nice assortment of cattle, but
they were not nearly as well covered
with fat and did not meet the require
ments of, the dressed-beef trade as
well as the sUage

.

lot.
Average farm land In average sea

sons will produce from ten to fifteen
tons of green corn per acre. Assum
ing that land will yield �nly ten tons
per acre, there Is an income, accord
lng to the above experiment, of $56.50
per acre.

SILAGE FOB STEEBS.

;1. W. RobertsDn reports an experi·
ment with steers begun In 1889 and
(1"ntinued for three years. The object
was to compare:

.1. Silage, hay and roots.
2. Hay and roots.
3, Silage when fed with

grain ration.
The conclusions from

years' t.est are:
"1. On an average the steers that

"h.re fed on corn silage, straw an,1
sumed than the steers which were fed
r.le-al gained In weight 35.8 tloHnqS
more per head per day for feed eon

ulon hay, roots, straw and meal.
"2. On the average of two yearll the

cost for feed consumed for 100 pounds
of Increase In live weight was 64.4
per cent gl'p,ater Oil hay, roots, straw
and meal than it was on thA COI'I�

Bilage. straw alld meal."
In a trial with one· and two-yea.r

old steers fed 20 pounds of cut hay,
40 pounds of roots (mangel·wurzels,
turnips. and carrots) aad. 5 pounds of
straw, 01' fiO pounds of Curti sllag� Ilnd
r. pounds ,of cut straw,

·

.... ith a c(Jll ..tant
grain ration of equal pa,,·ts of b ...rloy,
pEas and frost(;J wh�at, the re .. l.lt.
wa� as follows:

36·Jacks and Jennell ·35

�
Few good PercheronA

and &addle stalllon8.
Jacks 14 % to 16 hands
and t he very largest
that can be found. 40
miles K. C. on U, F. and
Santa Fe. T.ong dl8t8n�e
phone. AJ.. E. �MITH.
(..a\vrence. KllDtUlH.

16111111G
kills and maims more human
be�, destroy:� more property
.and stock tb�:all cfclo�eB, tornadoes and.flQQds combined. It
causes '11) per centof all fire losses
,accorc:Un8 to officiaI record.

Prolessor
West
Dodd's
onderlul

)nvenUoD
•. as. _.._ C.,per c:a..e UlblDbll ...

... .,.._ ...........u••
atrords the Qnly IIBfe arid reliable protee
tion Qalnst 1088 by IIghtnln g. Thls post
tlve and exclusive declaratton Ia'made bY
the Mutual 'In8urance COJllPRnle8 of the
UnitedState8andCanada(2000companles).

The D. a S. System
Me.... ProteeUOD

Endorsements of leading lire Insuranee
companlell (l1Bt of them In catalolUe
leond for It). 'l'here are allowances of 10
to 331·3 P8J' ceiltotr msuranee when build
Ings are rodded with D. & S. Woven
Copper C8,ble Rod&
Do • S. .od raytlor IIsdI ad 'l1la

IIegbuI to Save You Moaey
WIleD Your JanraaCe lUIs Come IhIe
More D. & S. Rod8 80ld than any other

three inBkescombllled; Insist on the trade
mark D, & S. It I.,your proteetton.
Bend for catalogue and book, "The Laws

andNature ofLlghWlng," free.
Mala. Your."lI. Your FamiiJf.

Your Propertl/, Sal••
DODD & STRUTHERS,'

.21 81JttbA..... , DeaMol.e., I.. ,

BOYS Make money trapping g:op,hers;
clr-cutu r glvhlS' uotut ers on t ra.p
ping' t hr-m sent. free. /\. (1'. Ht.·II ..

ken Trail (lU.. nu� a2. Krllll.�rt Ncit.

Many a boy who Is eager to break
the home ties' will find hhriself count
ing railroad ties on the way back.

Ho r s e B re ede r s

K. c. s. RY.
(Kansas City Southern Railway Co.)

For -Health and Recuperation, visit

SULPHUR SPRINGS, ARKANSAS,
All ;Year Health Resort.

The Kihlberg Hotel and Bath Hou••
Will Open May 1, 1910.

Illustrated folders sent free.

s. G. WARNER, Gen'l Pus. Agt. KUIU City, Mo.

OIL
..

Wh01esa.1e Prlo�
To Oo:n.sumers

\
Combined beat Quality with low urtce, NO W,I1'h:R I'" MY KEROSlilNB OR'

GAS�JtJ�n�'6 II'ravlty water while kerosene., .. , , , ,$,1.2£ for U lI'al. bbl.,XX a I{ravlty kerosene (the kind usually sollll ..".". 3.76 or fi2 11'0.1. hbl. -

XXX 6� II'ravlty II'II801lne, " 7.50 or U 11'&1. bbl.1 case graphite axle II'rease (2 doz. 3 Ih. palls), .. " u',.e40 IIravlty prime, white stove dI8tlllate .. , , , .. ,. 3,25 tor 52 JP:aI. bbl.38 II'ravlty stove dI8t1llale. . , ,.,"",.,"', 3,00 tor 68 JP:RI. bbl.60 JP:allon' (�6 lI'auJP:e) lI'alvanlzed steel tanl, with pump and hood cover com-
'

plete-a' great convenl�nce In everv home. . , " .. ,., ",1"I also carry a full line of lubrlcatlnl< 0 II •.
I pay U.25 each for all barrel. J'eturned to tne at reflll.rv In good order. f ....I."."repaid.
SEond th .. m'lI-lIey with your order.
Head my a'i!ver,tl8emellt or crude and Stunnard'8 Proce8sed 011 In next woek'. I. ,

.ue or thl. paper.
'

!
C- A. STANNARD. EMPORIA. KANSAS.

HOLLAN 0 FARM:STOCK
Importel'll an d Breeders of .'

Percheron and German Coach Stallions and Mare.
Do You Want to Buy & Stallion for Ca.h; Go to the Holland Stock Farm.

CHAS: HOLLAND, Prop. SPRINGFIELD, MO

MAASDAM & WHEELER
BREEDERS AND ·IMPORTERS OF

PERCHERON HORSES
110 STALLIOl\S AND I\IARES tn .�Iect from, Our .t ...ck has size, bone and quality.'Stallion. and mares from weanling. to 7 years old tor 8ale, Imported and hQme hred.

FAIRFIELD, IOWA
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. KANSAS�··FA.RMER

.LOUDEI'SBALAICE
GR.IP,PLE. FORK·

n. 8reatnt Ha, 'ark lIer niH.
Budl,.Tlmoala,aalloala.r JanyY iu.,

perfectl:r ud 1a1crud la'/Clo �aad Al-
falf.. Plea up·aIae IIu la lIt btl
bwlCJaet, bladlltlloade ao ala. Bay:�
n.......,'_' .

Whea It II tripped Illfr0r. 0' etNw
IlIck aad cleaa aad Iprea I the ha, weH
ia alae mow or <OD the, ItaCt. , \' >'

.fbl'- f�rt II'bullt, qf IPedlll: ...1,
alaoroUibly bReed ud ItroDl-eao.Ulb to
11ft a Toa. It II 10 perfectl)' bal.!!�'
It en be opea� or cl_d with a�t,
touch.

'

. Aat your dealer to Ibow youW. fork."
Doa't I.t bimnil you IIOmetJdDl Nlit''U
cooo. Th..... nona ................
.......... wItIIH.

'

,

If your d.al.r doeaa't have tbll' fork
writ.io u. Write aow fM our comille.
cataloc on bara, ltable aa4 dairy ftttlap. ,

Louden Machinery Co.
,

619 B r " a d way }
Fairfield, Iowa.
-'

.u-' aa, Stac" Co... I. hot...
. tbaa DOD. a' aU. Bu' the-:-·.,.
) peat dllf...aee h. Stack Co,""

aDd to proted roanelf from In ..

ferlor 111&11;_ ad to proten ,our.
ba,. from th. wom rain....k

. JOUf deal.r tor a04 Insl•• apoD
... . leWa. ,. I_moul aDd IIDUID.

MBnER" STACK COVER
Ouarantffd Full Wtioht

'!be "Bater', trademark repro"nt, 40 ,ean
of ••perlence and ...., ..r..i•• 01: ,he

��I,h:ll�tJ=-.�u:� not 1811 "Baker'· Slat"
Cowen and ,Oil don" know where to .e'

them. write UI and we'll ... th.'·J(Ju .r.

.applled.
IIAIlIIL " LOmIWOOD .1I'1l. ('0.

E,l4bU,htd 1870
S "_dotlolli. -

.

a_ emr.·••

FlTz ()ftra11a Bud frlead.
'from fum to factory.,

Prleadilue theIe hardwork.,

iq mea, ;r.ho require hard

_riD&" canneuta that will
aoUhriak.lpJitor'rlp-a bii',

. full prmeut, permlttiDi'
ease of ac:tioD,laree la the

leIS aDd _to PITZ Over:�,
alia are made of heavy pure

IOOilO dyed demm. The su&-

adersue the 10Deeetaad wldest..made.

:preveat their rolliDc up iD a hard ro�
aad cuttiq the should,era. Write to us

for free booItIe,L ,

BaniIaam.�b. Go Co.

1CaIuae�,MD.

FIRE

,$200,000
lCa.h

,Capital.
Insnres all kinds of farm property against Fire, Llghtnlnc and Tornado.h:: Also

InsuraR Bl'ow1l1g ('rops against HAIL. Prompt and fair adjustment and eu
.

pay-
,

,meilt of all 1088e8 In FULL, See our AceDt RJld lI'f't a Han policy. It will pa,y you..

"Country Agent. wanted. where not represented. for both Fire and Hall departments.

i C. L. SHARP_, Stete A.ent,

i leulte 407-8 Mulvane Bldg., TOP.K.� , .,AIiISAS

LIGHTNING TORN�D9

Cantral, Nat.ional Fir. Insurlnce Co.
_.

Of Chicago, III.

HAIL

SHtittO
CUh,

Surplu••

'-FREE 30· DA 1 TRIAL'

_'r':::I:N,:�a� � ''"f' i i .�,
Kleht outof teD barreD mares

impreg,
� ,-I' J�

JIllted fint service. Price ,5. Guar.
'anteed. BreedlngOutlita\Service DB. (lIlA•• L'.BBA

.

Boo,kl ViglirTabllita fors ow Jacko. __ ct..
etc. Write for 16-page Stallion and Jack Journal-tree. ,

Dept. I. _aD...
,

_.,. ••

coarse 'foclder:-tii.,- would'_t tip clean,' "

"The feeding value of ,Btlage -is In a,

to bid I the lLearlv lo.rge measure due to Its comparative
corn s ver e� use n., "'.. ..

rlchne'ss· In nutrients., ,especially
part � the test, and hay, of dh.el'cnt
sorts later. In, the 140 days of the I suited tor the. nourishment "of ,cattle

test the average dally, gain' ot the Its ease of digestion as compared � Ith

st�e'rs on _lIlLSe waS' �.333 ,pol,lifds. - drY' _
foods, Its patabtllty dU!3 to Its.

and, on dry' feed "2.31-3 pounds, the a,roma and SUCCUlence, and the fact

cost "of a pound' of galn being 'U,. that it alds In cQoling the systl'lm nnd

cents and 10.21- 'cents, respectively.'
"

keeping it free of effete materlsl and

At the ,Virginia Experiment Station, lteepln,r the -elreulatlon acUve."-Pof.

four lots of nine steers each were fed C. H..Hindman. Kansas'Agricultural

In stalls for 161 day.s, a low ,grain ra- College,
.tlon, 2 poun,ds per head per'day, mndo

up of corn-and-cob meal and ptton.
ReEd meal 1:1, and supplemented re

spectively by hay, corn stover. corn

'slIsge, and a mixture' of the allage
and stover f: 1. and then pastured ti>r

'138 days, the range belng at the rate

of five acres per steer. ,.

"Whlle In' the stalls the average

gain per head per d",y, varied from

0.12 'pound with the stover-fed iot to

0.85 pound on silage. On pasture t1,e
smallest gain, 1.67 pounds per head

per day, was noted with the lot which

bad been fed a mixture. of Silage and
stover and the greatest gain, 2.��

-pounds, with the hay·fed lot. Conald

'el'�ng the test 'as a· whole, the small

est -gaIn, r.05 pounds; wal� noted with

the stover lot, and the greatest" go.l,n,
1.21i pounds. >with 'the ,sllage lot. 'r he

gain was "least expeustve, wlien the

test was considered as a' whole,' with
the sllage-fed lot" costing 4.12 cents,
ana the greatest with the hay·fed' lot,
ilelng 6.64, cents per pouD,d.
"A spe.clal object of the Investtga

tlon was to compare snage and st.o·

ver, and 6' slaughter test showed that

the nerage dressed, weight of 'the

lIilage-fed cattle was' 57.05 per r-ent

"and that of the stover-ted lot 56.3 per

cent of the live weight. Though the

percentage difference was small, the

extra amount .ot beef produced on the

f111age ration, according to the author's

calculation, ,was 316 pounds, which. at
, 8 cents per pound, would make $25.2�.
or about 25 cents per 100 pounds llve

weight, In favor of the slla�e ration."

At the Pennsylvania Experiment
. Station com stover and corn SnagI'!
were compared with two, lots of six

steers each, the grain ration In both

caees being broken ear corn with two

pounds of ,cottonseed meal per head

per day. Mixed hay was also fed to

both lots.
In the 121: days of the test the avo

erage gain on corn stover, was 214

pounds per steer, and on sUage 240

pounds. The cost, of a pound, of gain
with, the corn stover ration' W1l6 8.08

cents. and with the corn silage ra'tion

was 7.69 cents. Undoubtedly a part
of the superior v!llue of the corn si

lage was due to the ears which it con,

, talned,
SILAGE FOR SOLE ROUOHAm� •

.

"From the results It appears that

the cattle receiving slla.ge a!l their

sole roughness durln� t1�e winter

made the largest average gains, did

hot drift materially when turned on

grass after the first teli days, slaugh·
tered out" to better ,advanage than the

dry-fed ca.ttle. and were In a thriftier
_

and better .condltlon thrqughollt the

entire feeding period. This Is a 811f

ficlent proof of the fact that succu·

lent foods can be fed to cattle ·main·

talned as stocker anrl finished on

grass. . . ."
COMPARED W1TH J>.ASl'URE.

, "The beef made per acre' by the

grazers varied from 46 to 60 pounds.
or a return of from $2.12 to $2.82 per

acre. 'An acre �n silage yielding

eight tons wlll provide roughness for

four, animals 101' one hundred and

,eighty 'days, which shows 'tile Impol',
tance of the silo where Intensive

farming' Is practiced, and the fact that

larger returns can be secured Tram

and through the medium of the silo

than were obtained through grazing
in thes"! experiments;

-

Shinn Heavy Pure Copper
Cable lightning Rod!

The t-4ampahlre Sheep for Crosllng
Purpolel.,

The Hampshire breed 'bas rapidly
come to the fr-ont In recent years.

These sheep have become eo- popular
that they were second In number at

the three IRRt International sfiows of

mutton breeds.
When 'We stop to realize that the

Hampshire Is but a comparatively new

breed In this country we are forced

to admit that it must have ·strong

points In order to command the atten-
. tton of breeders In such a marked

maimer, As evidence of their mutton

qualities I would cite that'-the grand
championship at the recent Interna

tional -was won by Hampshlres and

that for the past two years the grand
champion pen of all breeds at the

Ellgllsh Smithfield. 'show was won by
a pen of Hampshire wethers. This .

I think, shows that they are second

to none In fleshing qualities.
'For crossing purposes the 'breed Is'

becoming veary pcpula:r. The lambs
attain a heavy weight while still

yonng, as the' Hampshire Is an early
maturtng animal and a very heavy
milker. Crossed on whlte.::faced ,eweR

Hampshire rams wlIl produce with

very few exceptions bla,ck1aced
lambs, so popular ,In -market circles.

The half-blood ewe wlll then be a good
sized sheep with a nice covering of

wool, a heavy milker and a good
molher. She will be well able W rear

twin lambs 'fmd take good care of

them. She will prove to be a good
rustler, as this Is one of the char-ac

terlsUcs of the breed.' Hampshlres
will subsist more exclusively upon

a1l<1 utlllze ,more coarse feed than any

other _ -breed. The quality of being
.

good mothers �nd milkers is a. valu·

a,ble one In a ·breedlng Hock !l3 more

and better lambs can be reared from

them than from the scant IlIlIkh,g
'breeds. A ewe with a good mnk sup·

ply will tal,e kludly to her lambs

whereas one that Is deficient In thll:.

respect will not and sometimes even

refuses to own her lamb as natural

Instinct tells her that she ca11not eUJl·

flort. It. On this account I have ortel.

found It cnmparatlvely easy to make

a Hampshire ewe own a foster lamt.

if fOhe has lo!;t her awn. '

While a· long-wooled ram crossed

on ('ommon ewes will produce large
lambs, they neverthele'Eis have much

JI!l're open coats which make them
DLOre Hable to pal'asltes and more

subject to cold. It Is for these rea.

sons If for no others that lambs by
slIch rams are less desirable than
others. Lambs by a Southdown or

Shropshire ram make a very good
cress, but they do not 'attaln the size
that a cross·bred Hampshire wlll and

the ewes are not suell hOllvy mllk('l·s.

Kow. just a word about selecting
sIres for cro!'!s!ng purposes. The ram

chosen for this ",ol'lt should be u

stroDl�. mascullne·headen fellow. short
on lell's, wide and thickly fleshed
O'l(el the bacl, and well quartered.
'Avoid Ihe rauJ!:Y, 100sely,co1,lph'ld ram

as his lambs will lack In constitution

and be poorer feeders than would
th(.se from a more compactly bunt
bllck, With good, fat lambs at present
prices, why should not every farmer
own a small flock of sheep? No class

- of Hve stock wlll glvp. better returns
fcr time and money expended. Thev
'will clear the fence cornel' of weedq

flnd enrich the soil of evel'V acre trod.
fl. n by their golden hoof!l,�William
F. Renk, of Renk- Bros" Wisconsin.

11 you have a good milk cow

she has little "ways" with her
let her have tbem. Please t.he
and she will please you.

How often do we feel that we are

workers wbose compensation Is In
adequate, who laboll that others ,may
become rich a.nd who are tortured by
these facts'.. We fan of a great ob·

ject when we do not remember that

money Is only an Incidental object
and that love of accomplishment Is

, the' 'real thing. Appreciation by
others Is pleas.ant but It does not last

long. If our work Is well done our

own souls will praise us and that Is
compensation.

and
just
cow _
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.are many toung mell' now .ta.r.tlDg In the portion of the sheet comlQC over

,:- "'
,

,

tho busine. who will In; tJme drop
.

the. space' In �e hi�e not JUle4 with
: . "

. 'out; but '�me will continue, and they cc;mbs can be turned over tor pur,ppee
. , " are,_the ones who.:w:nL�e...�e_honey .o.LsJla� Ju .. tJle be,,,. :... . �,�_ .

,
' producera. of. the ,future. They will If your 'covers are of the 1I&t type'

.

Kauu :&'armer' InTites c_orrespoadence upoa subJeCt. ooanected with bee .' f\l'l!t worlt ',fof men�havln,g had" � long the 'sheet may be ',omitted, an4 'by sbnculture, and Is prepared to answer queat10na In.thIs colUIDL � aU let- e�perlence ,untll titer have' a'practl- plr sllding the roof"to ,one .Ide, theten and laqulrlea to J. C. B'raIlk, Dodge Cley, 'Kaa, Clal. )knowledge, of beekeeping.: Here, � bees may be shakell' forthwith Into

�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��"�'!!!!!!!!!!!!!
' .among other 'things, they will' learn the opening.-

tho valu9 and nec�sslty of a good 10.
.',

• ,SHA-AloNG TJa- SW.\2:\<l.catlon. To ·tbese they will naturally ,

gc., wh.!'re" with their practical ..}mowl-
., On a tine morning take yo,", pre

edge of the business, they can pro- pared hI,ve to a booming stock, .Ude
: duce honey. at halt the cost that tne the cover .over ,or t,:,r� back the flap.
Iinexperienced man can 'In an ordinary' ,

Sel the, hive In a position to receive
,I location ' 'A shako b,ees, 'Ylt,1t9Yt, los,�. '!J. !iJ!le. .•

Now smoke and open the flitl sto('k
'-. aQd shake Into �E; p.rep�re(Clilve aU

the bees from cift four'or' ftve
'

combs
of broQ(l, being' careftU uot" fo,"1 the
queen.

.

J

; ,�o IIhake the bees neatly and Vt'dl,
lower the comb to )Jalf Its depth 'Into
,tha open.lng, and with severat ,quick
.do�ward jerks all, adh�rlng bees are
suddenly dislodged.. ,

It you have prepared your hive &8
It should be ,the sllaken' bees will Im
mediately run under the, division
beard and up onto" the combs under
the sheet or cover out of the way,
leaving all free to' turn back the tiap
01'- slide on the cover. '

"

After closing the prepared hive re
turn 411 the "1Jrood- -combs to thlf' 'fuM
stock.and clost" that hive.

..

;, ,.

�heli . remove the p�pared )llve\
�oW stocked, with. queen beea, ,tq a
cool, dark place, and there let It re
malIi in hopehiss queenlessneea, until
towards 'evenlng-then and not until
then-run In a laying queen.

3. Yes, I have tried, it and after
using It, for a number of years, I
�nally ,discarded them.

INTBODUCING QUEENS.
1. How do you Introduce queens

Into a colony? .

'2. How can I keep ants out 'of my
·bees?-J. W. G., Pomona, Kan.
Answer-;-l. Dtrectfcns ,for Iutro

duclng are generally sent with the
queens, which are as rollows: Note
condition of queen and If all right
proceed to Introduce her, remove cork
frem end of cage, and. lay cage on
f,'ames directly over cluster, cover
cage with cloth or q'lill and do net
molest hive for five days. ,�If,· your
hive has· a flat ,cover !o:Jat tack a: thin
,strip of wood acrosl:! back of cage,
spread the frames and hal,lg cage face
down between them. Before Intro
ducing be sure your colony !s qU(;en·
lesll. If your bees are queenless more
than !!- day, remove what cells may ue
started.

2. Be sure that your bees have a
good, proific Italian queen, and the
ants will not bother them.

May 3:1:, 1910.

Straws From Dodge City., �
(By.J. C. Frank.) •

I often wonder if there Is any other
business that has had to go through.

the . mire of Ignorance and superstition equal to beekeeping.
Queen cells may vary very ,mUCh In

size and sh,ape, and the qualty at the
,queens reared In them is liable to as
'nluch variation.

'. We cert�nlY must �ow
call e:J[pect to .reap. This
truly to beekeeping as to
Une of business.

before we
applies as
any other

In the nroducuon of extracted
honey, give seven frames In the eight
frame super and nine frames in the
ten-frame.

Don't put on your supers before
the bees are 'ready for them, as' you
gain nothing by doing so; but only'
render It harder for the bees to keep
up the necessary heat.

There are many who advocate tb!e
non-use of the, queen-excluding honey
board; but we strongly advise Its use
Iu connection with' the production of
extracted honey.

j

;, Change all faillng or slow queens
promptly and breed from the best you
can secure, thus raising the standard
of your stock step·by step and im
proving the average year by year.

No man can intelligently set him
self to the work of increasing the
number of his colonies, nor can he
obtain the best results In the production of honey and wax unless he has
some knowledge of the prfnciples of
queen·rearing. .

The advantage of plenty of room
between the hives is also evident
wh,en handling a swarm, its neigh
bort! will not be so likely to be inter
rupted, and when using the extractor,. it is quite apparent that ample room
is essential.

The foundation of the queen, once
accomplished, is efficacious during her
life. or as long as she remains healthyand vlgorolls; and when once become
fertile, she never afterwards leaves
her hive, except wher accompanying
a swarm.

Queen breeders are often wrong
fully accused of sending out hybrid
queens when the queens they sent
were all right; but shortly after she
commenced to lay she was superseded
by a younger one reared from her
brood, which was mismated, and. the
purchaser 'never knew the queen he
bought was killed shortly after she
,commenced to lay.

The necessity of having a neat and
attractive table with the name and
address of the producer on every
package of honey put upon the mar
ket is well understood by the enter
prising beekeeper. The guarantee 0'1'
purity by the producer put on every
package he offers for sale Is the best
protection he can get from· the stories
of adulteration that injure the sale
of his product.

A nursery cage may be made bytaldng a piece of soft pine % by 1%inches wide .by 2 Inches .long; bore
an inch and a quarter hole CrOSSWlse
and cover bith sides with wire screen
(use black screen); bore a three
quarter inch hole in the 'top and a
quarter-inch hole in the bottom, the
latter" being filled with queen candyand closed with a cork; the hole in
the top of the cage Is for the Inser
tion of the queen cell, which should
be protected from attack of the bees
by a piece of tin.

The present Improved system of
management requires that hives
should not stand too near each other.
There should be at least six feet be
tween them, and 10 feet would be a
preferable distance. If hives are set
this distance apart, queens are' less
l�able to be lost, :when returr.ling to
the hive after meeting the drones.

PREPARING THE RIVE.

Mak� a bottom-board fast to an
empty elght-fr�e body and adjust a
screen to the entrance that will be
c.onvenlent ,,19 remove and replace
later on, and select a cover that will
ftt bee-tight and 'not bother when the
time comes to use It.
'Place in this ,p�epa�ed hive tive nice

clean combs, 'making sura that .some
·of. them contaln .

a little honey, to
guard �gli!nst starving your swarm
should it rain for several days direct
ly after hiving, but no brood.
.

If. you have no drawn comb and
stm desire to Increase your colonies,
filU sheets of foundation can be used
the same-as though they were combs.
Place In the hive one comb at honey,
then four full frames of weli wired
foundation, then the- follower - then
shake In the bees. - •

: In connection with 'the use of faun
:dation it might be 'well to say here
',thilt bees shaken in 'this manner wliI
'almost tnvariably build '\yori{er combs,
if given a laying queen, and if start
en. only are furnished in the frames
one is almost certain of securing
some handsome all-worker combs at
no cost.

o

If starters of ,foundation are. to be
given, the number of frames should
be reduced. Give two when the bees
are shaken and then add one at aWhen I was a boy a large part of time, on the outside, until the hiveol1r farmers kept a few colonies of is filled with combs. .

.

bees, but now we seldom see any bees To build up colonies in this mannerthrough the' country except In large one' mU!jt, have a good field, and aapiaries. And the same change will constant honey fiow; feeding will an·continue to go on until there will be swer in l�eu of honey flow.
comparatively few men engaged in

.

ARRANGElIlENT OF THE NEW HIVE.the business, and these few will be Push the tive qombs to on� side, inlocated in the exceptionally good loca- sert a hanging division board andt\ons, keeping their thousands of colo-
.

mo,ke all fast with two nails In suchnles, and having the best of every- a manner that the hive can be carried'thing connected with beel{eeping that without fear of the frames shiftingmoney can buy; and they will sell 'alit of place.tlleir surplus at wholesale to reliable' Cover the whole surface of the hiveparties, giving them three or four with a: sheet of enamel cloth and tackmonths' time if they wish, which It in place with (our tacks-two atoften makes quite a difference '{n the the corners and two directly over theprice favoring the p1:oducer. There division board in such a manner that

Transferring Bees.
,'1. Will you please tell me the best
make of hives, as I want to' get a
couple'? '.. , '

2.. ' I have some bees. In old gums
abu want to transfer them. What Is
th!l best method of tra�ferrtng from
ala to new )lIves?

.

,3. Which is the handiest make of
hlve?-:t!l. C. H.,. Kansas City, 'Kan.
The Longstroth, commonly called

the dove tailed hire, Is prQbably the
best and handiest. .' ,

Turn the old'hive upside down and
drum out the bees until you tind the
.queen cage hive, placing a queen. In
.cludfng honey-board, on the: old hives
-over this your new' hive and 'let your
queen loose in the new hive,' ws,lt 21
days, and dispose of the. old hive.

In Kansas, next to alfalfa and clo
ver, sorghum is

.
considered the besl

forsge crop, as -It, yields abundantly
even on the poorer ,�ound; Is rellshed
byatock and withstands dry weather
better than any other animal plantknown to our agriculture. lUlo, pos
sibly, may endure drought better, butIt does not rank with sorghum at 1\11
in the for,age line" �elng prinCipallyvalued for its grain. Where hay Is
scarce 'or high priced; sorghum is an
excellent substitute or supplemental
feed. and where other teeds are abun
dant, sorghum will add to the variety'of the feed, and return sure and cred-'
Itable profits.

.

A book entitled, "Are Bees Reflex
Machines?" by H. v;" Buttel-RupenPh. D., has just come to our desk. It
Is a volume of 48 pages 10 by 7 inches
in size. Anyone wishing to study the

.

scientific points of apiculture, will do
well by placing a copy in his library.Instinct teaches the bee that Its
very existence depends upon a pro-'liftc queen and a well regulated and
ample brood nest. As long as these
conditions 'are present the 'colony
works on in contentment, but as soon
as the brood nest becomes crowded·
and there is no place for the queen
to deposit her eggs, instinct teaches
the bee that its existence is impern,)d. and they become discouragedand swarm out' to establish a new
heme. •

At this writing, May 6, our bees are
at work on honey locust.

Number. of Colonl.,..
'1. How' many colonies' do you

,:th1nk can be kept protiltably In one
place, in this country? "

2. What sy.tem of Increase'do you
u£e� .

'
•

.

�. Have _ you tried the Dlvlsl1>le
brood chamber hive?' I wlU 'use 26
this season, made up. of 4%-inch.
supers.-W. A. �., QueneDio, Kau.
Answer-1. That depends on the

.locality. I think about 50 colonies 18
a plenty'ln your locality. If you have
'plenty 'of alfalfa in the neighborhood
�rom 100 to 160 colonies' can be kept
profitably.

.

2. There are various ways "at mek
ing increase. We prefet' the one
,gl"en by the late E. L. Pratt, Which
. is as follows:

A little hardship won't hurt you
it'� the crucible through which un
tried strengt� must pass to get its
temper-but don't let it give you' the
wrong sort of temper. Men learn
how to command others by tirst con
trolling themselves. If you can't
stand· misjudgment, you weren't
strong enough in the flrst place to
jusUfy contidence.·

Beekeepl:n.K
Its pleasures and profits, I. the theme of
that excellent and handsomely lIlu.tratecl
magazine, GI,EANINGS IN BEE CULTURE.
We .end It for six m'onth. on trial for
tenty-flve CEnts, and also Hnd free a U-p&ge
book on bee. and our bee supply catalotr
to all who name thl. paper.

THE A. I. BOOT CO.,
Medina. Box 62. Oblo.
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RED POLLED CAlTLE I �EREFORD CATTLE II POLAND CHINAS

AULD BROS.

::F=nl=nk='O=rt=,=====KaD=_=.::::;- I A NGUS CAT T L E

I POLLED DURHAM CATTLE 1
BELVEDERE X2712-195058 ��r:i�a�e�g��!h'!a!:��d-r��

bull.. Many of them by Champion Ito. 600'

bead In herd.

S'UTTON

RED POLL FOR SALE
I have 8 good young Red Polled Bulls

ifnd some helters. Prices low.

OTTO YOUNO,

Utica. KanMB.
NOM Co.

AU).D RED POLJ.f!.

Herd e.tabll.hed 7 year.. Choice breed

InK and Individuality. Thr.. youne bull.

fur _Ie.

Son of the U,600 Orand Victor X1886

16ij8R4 head. my herd of Double Standard

Polled Durham.. A tew extra good,

blocky, thlck-tle.hed young bulls ter we.

Inspection Invited. Fann adjoln.e town.

D. C. VANNICE, Rlohland, KaD.

IDUROC JERSEYS

YOUNO HEREFORD BULLS.

A choice lot ranging In qe trom 12 'to

20" nonth., .Ir�,.d by My.tlc Baron; all

gO'od ones, In tine shalle. Among them are

lome choice herd header.. Price. right.

Vlsltore wolcome. Write your want..

S. W. TILLEY,

POLAND CHINAS WITH SIZE.
Hear)<,d by Pawnee Look. I have bred

pure bred Poland. for 20 year•. and have

learned rna ny valuable lessons and In the

future shall breed nothing but the big
smooth kind. More hog and le88 hot air.

F. J<'. Oorly.
Orearon, Mo.

KaD.
W.UTER'S BIO SMOOTH POLA...'II'D

CIIINAS.
Expansive, the beat IIvng son ot Expan

sion, heads herd. Daughter ot Grand Look

bred tor July tarrow to Expansive for sale.

Also other choice gilts bred to same boar

tor fall IItten.
II. B. WALTER,

Efflnpum, . KaD_.

BERKSHIRES

FARMS
RIDGEVIEW BERKSHJRES.

2 herd bears tor·sale. 1 two-year-old
,

by Forest King,' oth('r male. ot dltferent

KANSAS ages.' Sow. and ellt. open.

!llanwarln.. Bro... La'WI'ellloe, K.aD.LAWRENCE,
1100 HEAD IN HERU.

L--D_U_R_O_C_J_E_R_S_E_Y_S_,I
i

QUICK IALE
w, C, WHITNEY,

Fall boars ot beat of breeding and

quo.lIty at bargain price. tor quick

aale, alao a few bred BOW. tor .June

tarrow' of the best ot breeding and

bred to good boar.. Write at onoe.

AGRA,. KAN8A.

CROW'S DtJBOC JERSEYS.

Herd headed by Climax w"nder, he b,
Klaaourl Wonder. 100 head to ..Ieet from.

Prices rea.onable. The eleotrlo oar nma

w1thln three block. ot my farm. Come an.

•ee my hflrd at any, time.

W. B. Crow, HotchiDaon, Kan.

25 - Duroc Jersey Gilts - 25
Spring yearling. bred for lut of April

and May farrow, large and lIUlooth. The

belt ot breeding priced at UO and $60'.

Write today, the.. bargains won't lut.

MARSHALL BROS..

Donlan (Cowley Cooney), KaD.

H DVROCS OROWN IN TKE OZABKS."

Ohio ChIef and Col. blood. Litten by
'Munlce Chief, Model Prince, Klnl' of Mod

ele. Inventor, The King I Am, Advance; sev
eral by Col. Carter, my lead.lng bred boar.

Th('y are all grown rIght, are I'ood and w.

answer all letter. of Inquiry.

C. L. CARTER, Albany, 1110.

I HAVE A OOOD bunch of spring pigs of

both aexea: up-to-date breeding with plenty·
ot quality. Write me your wanta and

I 11'111 tr e at you right.

E. M. MYER,
Burr Oak, Kansas.

HANLEY STRAIN OF DUROCS.
Write for Price•.

Paul B. JOb_OD.
.

Leavenworth, Kao.

BRED SOWS, AUOUST FARROW.

Duroe BOW. and gilt. sired by Bell'.

Chief 4th Rnd bred to richly bred boar••

Will .ell and .hlp when .ate.

FJiA.'II'K VRTISKA, Pawuee Cit,., Neb.

20 - BRED GILTS - 20
Daughter. of Kine of Col.. 11 and G. C.'.

Col. These are very choice ..lit. priced

to sell. Allo a few choice boara of .um-

mer tarrow.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS I
MOSSE OF KANSAS

Breeder of O. I. C. swlno.
AR'rHUR MOSSE,

Lean_rib, R. F. D. G. KaD.....

MISSOURI" ALI.EY HERD:
Fure bred Ohio Improved Chester White

swine. 1<'ew Sept, Kilts for sal" either bred

or open. Booking orders for early spring

pigs. ,
Satlsfactl"n guaranteed.

J. M. DRYDEN.

MAPLE LEAF O. I. C.'s.

. Strictly up to date Imp. Che.ter White.,

ot the b£8t breeding and Individuality. A

few choice fall gilts and a fine lot of .

Iprlnl' pigs to offer. Priced reaaonable.

R. W. 0.,,0, R. D. G, Oarnett, Kan.

I JERSEY CATTLE

DO YOU WANT profitable and beautiful

datry cattte ? Then own and breed Jerseys. ,

have ready for sor-vtce a few grandsons of

Morry Malden's '1'hlrd Son. Financial Count,

Eurybla's Son and Fontalns' Emln�nt.

Prices and extended pedigrees upon appllca

KaD8aoI•• tlon. All cattle registered In A. J. C. C.

---------------

These youngsters will ptease and make you

money. "'.:S. Bankh. Indeuendenee, Kan.

GreeD,
I!'&ANK ELDER,

DUROC SOWS' and GILTS
SO fall gilts by G. C.'s Kanstls ooi.,

and 15 yearling and matured sows, all

by noted boars. Will sell and hold un

til safe for fall litter. Also 10 fall

boars, tops of our fall crop.

CHAPIN III NOUDSTROI\I,
, Green, Clay ce., Kan.

I1-._P_O_L_A_N_D_C_H_IN_A_S.....,JI L-I_P_O_L_A_N_D_C_H_I_N_A_S--II

BRED GILTS
Sired by First Choice he by Grand Chlet.
Gilts bred to Little Bear, a grandson of

On and On. Those offered for sale are

the tops of a large bunch. The gilts and

the price will please you. Write right now
to Young III Klmmerllng, Glasco, Kan.

HICHVIEW BREEDING FARM
DevGted to the raiSing' of

BIG BONED SPOTTED POLANDS
The Fanner" Kind. The Prolific Kind.
I am now booking orders for sprfng' pigs

to be shipped when weaned. Pairs 'Or trios;
no kin.

H. J•• FAULKNER,
Dox K, JBmesport, 1\10.

METHNER'S BIO POLAND CHINAS.

DIG STRONG SEPT•. BOARS.

Sired by Guy'. Monarch. the boar wltll

frame for 1,000 lbs, and a 10'no-lnoh bon..

Out '(Of dam by the noted boa.r Firat Quallt,..
Low prlcel tor quick sate, must make room

tor spring pig•.
H. C. GRANER,

Lancaster, Ran.....

EL.'IIDALE· POLAND CHINAS,
10 fall boars and 10 fall gilts. Choice In

dfvtduats, Sired by Imperial Sunshine and
out of Mischief Maker, Impudence I Kno.....
..... T"'�"", ,,- '1'\111. S?'f;. A.........·..

. '_ .

I HOLSTEIN CATTLE 1
, Bulls - Cows - Heifers

36 bulls t�bm 4 to 18 months old, at $40
to $100.

16 bull calves, 1 to 4 months, $30 to UO

each.
50 cows, a to 7 years. all milking, or soon

fresh, a lot of them In calt to some of the

best bred bulls In the East. and grand, good

Individuals, with producing qualities. Prices

$160 to $2CO. 30 heifers and heifer calvea

from 4 months to 2 years. Prices $60 to

fI60.
Come to the Holstein headquarters of the

west, and buy the beat. Every animal tu

berculin tested, and sold under a full guar

antee. Must sell 80 cows In the next 30

day. to make room.

ROCK BROOK FARMS,
Henry C. GU8!lman,. Prill'" Sta. B. Omah..,

NebraHka.

SUNFI.oWER IIERD HOLSTEIN-

FRIESIANS,

(Form('rly East Bide Dairy Holsteins).
r have' now nearly 20 A. R. O. cow.. In

this herd, all with nice records, Including

Inka Hljlaard Dekol No. 76076 with the

fIne record ot 24.67 Ibs. butter In 7 days
from 617 Ibs. milk, This herd Is strlctly
Advanoed Registry breeding throughout

and with Sir Segls Cornucopia. 899936 a.

herd beader, th'l.re certainly cannot help
but \l" great results coming, tor his sire

now haa over 60 A. R. O. daughters, and

1 i IIIr. 11. 1910.

Mo.

Feeding 'Cottonseed Meal.

With com at 60· cents per bushel

and alfalfa hay at $8 per ton, is it

pr<>fltable to feed cottonseed meal, to

either lattenlng; or stock cattle?

At the same price for corn and

plenty of good alfalfa pasture w11l it

pay to feed either digester tankage

or meat meal either to fattening or

stock hogs? Under the above condi

tions, would it pay to feed it to pigs

at the time of weaning them?-C. 1...

Brown, 'Beloit, Kan.
For fattening' cattle it would de

pend altogether on the conditions, as

to the length of time to be 'fed and

the flnish desired on the cattle, as to

whether it would pay to add cotton

see meal to com and alfalfa hay.
Usually the cost of gain is not af

fected to a very marked extent by
the addition of cottonseed meal .to a

ratlon of com and alfalfa hay; but a

small amount of cottonseed meal

added during the last two months of

the feeding period, usually raises the

value of cattle from 5 to 25 cents per

101) Pounds. Of course, this Is not al

ways the case, but there Is a general
eft'ect of putting a better flnish on the

cattle by the addition of cottonseed

meal;' so that for the last two months

of the feeding period it will probably

PI'Y to add cottonseed meal to the ra

tion.
A!'! for the feeding of cottonseed

meal to stock cattle when there Is an

abundance of com and alfalfa hay,

the extra cost of the cottonseed meal

13 usually too much to pay for its use

for wintering cattle. If, however,

there is no alfalfa hay and com sto

ver, prairie hay or sorghum hay have

to be used, the addition of about two

pounds of cottonseed meal and two or

three pounds of corn per head dally,
make the cattle come out in a very

thr-Ifty, vigorous condition.

As regards the feeding of tankage

or meat meal to fattening stock hogs
on alf·alfa pasture, Will say that for

stock hogs it will certainly not pay

to feed anything except the corn on

alfalfa pasture.
With the fattening hogs, the gains

can be increased about 20 to 25 per

cent by the addltlon of the tankage or

meat meal, in the proportion of 5 to

10 per cent of the grain ration. How

ever, the cost is 'not greatly affected,
the difference, however, being in fa

vor of the mixed ration.

It would certainly pay to feed pigs
at 'weaning time, even on alfaJofa pas

ture, a slop containing tankage or

meat meal. Preferably, these feeds

should be mixed with shorts and fed

in a slop; but they would have a very

beneficial effect, even if fed without

the shorts. Up until the time the pigs
weigh about 100 pounds it will cer

tainly pay to feed· more than corn

alone.-F. G. King, K. S. A. C.

The Shires are among the most use

ful of the draft breeds of horses and

many farmers and breeders prefer
them to any other. .A recent letter

from the president of the American

Shire Horse Association states that if

the exhibits in this breed at our big
ratrs this fall will seem to warrant it,
tl.at association 'will probably offer

special prizes In Kansas next year.

Many a g.ood horse is spoiled in the

training. Very many people still

think they must "break" colts and

thus they are ruined. Colts should be

trained, not broken, and one of the

important, the very important, les

sons in this course of training should

be that of teaching them to work

with open bridles. In driving strange

horses the writer never feels so safe

as when lie is behind a team with

open bridles. This means that the

animals have been trained, not

"broken," and that their intelllgence

is at your service in doing their work.

England raises twice as much

wheat per acre as the United States

and Sir Horace Plunkett declares

that this country could increase the

value of its corn and wheat crops by
hundreds of millions of dollars year

ly by scientific farming.

Sometimes we hear complaints
about the corn and a demand is made

for varieties that will mature earlier

even though they yield smaller ears

and kernels. The difficulty is not

with the corn provided tboss varie

ties which are well established In

Kansas are planted. When you have

planted Reid's Yellow Dent, Boone

County White or other well estab

lished sorts and do not meet with· the

success you ought to have just turn

your attention to the soil. That Is

probably where the trouble lies.
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IF YOU WANT

The right land, at the right price, I. the right place, from the right maa.

Write right DOW to

H. I). HUGHES, McDONALD, KAN.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS. ATTENTION.

If you want to know how and where to buy advertising space In a big farm paper

lnd a dally paper coverh1g the richest agrlcultual aeettona of the United State. for

Ie. than a Ioalf cent a line per' thoU8&nd circulation, write
.

ROY O. HOUSEL.
6211% Jackoon Street. Topeka, Kan,

�

FINE IMPROVED 160. 6 miles out, $6,-
700; term.. L, E. Thomp_. Norwich. Kan.

Homeseekers
Send for a copy of t1ie Southwestem Kan

•as Homeseeker, the best land journal pub
llahed. It's free to those wanting home. or
Inveatments. We make a specialty 'of landll
on small payments and easy terms. Ad
dress
THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO .•

Kanaaa.Lonllton.

SNAPS
35.tOO acres In McMullen Co., Texas, all

good, level land, black, sandy loam; price
110.00 per acre.

73,000. acres In southwestern Texas, $1.36

pe�o�C�'re8 ne�r Marquette, McPhersonl ce.,
Kansas. Well Improved. Price $10,000.'

CRAS. PETERSON,
Hutchinson. KansB8.

Corrt,
Lands In T.reS'o County. Kansas, where

prices are advancing rapidly. Best oppor
tunities In Kansas .for homeseeker and In
vestor. Write for our list, mailed free and

�ostpald. Live agents wanted.

D. W. KELLER LAND CO.,
KansM.

Wheat, Alfalfa

Wakeeney.

OTTAWA COUNTY BARGAINS
160 acres, 3 miles town, 110 cultivation.

balance pasture, 4-room house, barn, 66

acres wheat, all goes with possession, $6,500.
Easv terms. New list free.

iI. S·. BOYLE, Bennlnllton, Kan.

GOOO F,..RM
344 acres adjoining town, highly Im

proved. 6 acres alfalfa, 6 miles fence,

rur.st ly woven wire. p'urtne r particulars
wrtte

J. C. ELVIN,
Kansas.

Harper,

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
Offers bargains In wheat and alfalfa

ranches at $10 to $2t' per acre. Write for

my price list and Investigate at once.

WADREN V. YOUNG.
Dighton. Kansas,

KINGMAN CO. LA NOS
Banner Wheat _d Corn County of the

State. Write for Seleclted Llat.

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO.
KANSAS.KINOMAN.

A SNAP:
794 a. fenced, 400 a. cultivated, 200 a.

more flnfli land. balance pasture. 7 B. al�

falfa, hog tight. Orchard and other trees.

FI'1P 7 room house with bath. large barn,
g,·anary. h"n house. cattle sheds, black

smith shop. etc.. water service complete.
Rural ronte and phone line, 8 miles to coun

ty .Cltt. $35 per acre; 1-3 cash; balance

tim ... 100 "th"r hargalns In Ellis nnd Trego
•.'nuntl"s. D. W. NlckleR, Hays, Kan.

A GOOD RANCH
In Chautauqua Co., Kan.,. 2040 acres, good

ilnt,roVemE-ntf'. good grass, plenty ot living

water, only two miles from ralh""ad IItation.

Will sel1 at a bar&aln or take lIome trade.

LONG BROTHERS.

Fredonia.

L'and·Bargai ns
1 'HAVE 14- of the best quarter sections of

land for SA.le within 4 miles from Minneola,

some of them improved. and some al1 lIown

to wheat, that I can sel1 for from $86 to

$40 per acre; will give' terms to Bult. Will

be pleu:c!ed to hear from you at any timp.

EUGENE WILLIAMS, Minneola, KILn.

GREATESTSNAPOF THE SEASON
An excellent 160 acre farm, about 7 mile.

nurtheast of Fredonia. good frame and stone

house, 6 room", 2 cel1ars, frame barn, well

fenced with hedge wire. 80 acres hog tight.
Divided Int.o 5 different fields; good or

ohard of 15 acres wIth al1 kinds of fruit;
good cistern, 3 wel.ls and 1 spring house.

Land has been cultivated except 35 acres

In pasture. Four acres alfalfa, 12 acre"

clover. This Is an excel1ent home, good
fand and nicely located. For sale for a

IIhort time at $80 per acre. Cash, no trade.
A.ddress

C. B.CANTRALL
KansasFredonia,

FOR FREE INFORMATION about A11en

county ·Iand. wrtte F. W. Frevert, 61 year.

... K&JUIan, a.. CIty, Kan.

Ellis and Trego County lands at the low

est prlcu on the be.t terms. Write for

lIirt, lIent free.
C, F. SCREPJllA.NN,

Ellis, Kansas.

320 aeree, 1 mile Wilson, 220 acre. In cut

thatlon, fairly well Improved, would make
a fine wheat and dairy farm. Price $�].
'000. Easy terms. Other farm.. If above
doelln't suit, wtIte me.

N. COOVER, REAL ESTATE,
Wilson. Kansas.

IF YOU WANT
To buy Trego County corn, wheat and
falfa land, at $15 to $4t per acre, wrtte
rreo mrorrnatton a hout tnls section.

SWIGGETT,
The Land Man,

Wakeeney. Kansu.

TREGO COUNTY LAND.
Where prices are advancing rapidly, at

low prices .on liberal terms. Near markets,
ohurches and schools. Write for prices and

descriptions.
J. I. W. CLOUD.

Wakeeney, KaD8&8,

FREE.
List of lands, ranging In price from $10

to' ,.0 per acre. well located, near churches,
schools and markets In RaW'llns and Chey
enne counties, Kan., and Hitchcock Co..
Neb. Send your name today. S. C. ALLEN.
lIerndon, Kan,

SHERID<L'" COUNTY LANDS.
$16.00 to $26.00, per acre. Buy now anI!

vou will double your money soon. Write
for prices, description. and full Informa
tion. List free.

E. A. l\lONTEITH,
Hoxie, Kansas.

200 ACRES. fine level sandy loam, 12 ft.
depth to water, all adapted to alfalfa, 14 0
a. In cultivation, 30 e, In growing alfalfa,
god 4 room house, 2 barns, shed,. wind
mill, blacksmith shop. reason for selllng-
1n business In Englewood. Land around this
holding- at $6f.. "rice $�.OOO. 'I'e rrn s �6, ,'J

cash, balance to suit purchaser. WILSON
& HAVER, Englewood, Kan.

A CHEAP IMPROVED quarter. fine 1 no

acre farm located seven and one half miles
from Goodland, Sherman county, Kansas.
F'In e la nd, fine level road, good comfortable

Irn provem eu t s such as house. ba rn, sm a l l

granary, fenced, 70 acres In culttvatton,
Price $20 per acre..

G. lV. Sap), Goodla'nd, Kan.

160 ACRES, 4,", miles Selden. good fl\'e
rO'om new house, half In cultivation, 70
acres in wheat, all necessary Improvements,
on rural route. fenced and cr089 fenced.
school house on one comer ot the place;
everything In gO'od shape; price $4,000;
terms.' Other farms.

TRIMBLE & TRIMBLE,
Selden, Sheridan Co,. KanSM,

SOLOMON VALLEY LlL"'D.
80 a. Improved. a mi. to mark .. t. 40 ".

pasture, 40 a. tilled. 12.000. 640 a" 320 a.

can be plowed, creek through this section,
6' ml. to market, $12.800. 400 a,. all grass,

��,�-OhO�lft,,�II:.�le4 %6 ,.:::]1. .,t;;t, "i�fk;��dt'�3:
80 a. broke. termR, $�.8tO, Other farms for
sale and exchange. List free.

A. E. ROBINSON LAND CO..
Mlnn88)M1l1s, Kansae.

240 ACRES w'Ithln 'one mile of Rex

ford. all smooth, tillable lands, good Beven

room house, nearly new, good bam with
hay loft, hen h·ouse. hog house, corn crlbll,
granary and stock shade. 130 acres In cul
tivation. Prtce $7,600. Many other bar

gains located In Sheridan and Thomas coun

ties, Kansas. Also Colorado land from .$8
per acre up.

Rexford.
A. T. LOOMIS.

SHERl\lAN COUNTY LANDS. where
prices are advancing rapidly. $12 to $SO per
acre, gO'od terms. Gulf and Northwestern
Railroad now building at Goodl&1ld, Unex
celled opportunities for homeseeker or In
vestor. Now III the time to buy, and yoU
will double your money shortly. Write for
free Illustrated literature.

GLIDDEN REAL ESTATE CO .•

M, E. Glidden. Mer,
Goodland,

OUT THEY GO, OUT THEY Go!-To'

Sherman county, Kansas, 320 acres, all

smooth, black soil, 160 acres under cultl
"attiln. just acr�'s� th� 1"(lAd frum thE' school

house; hlg,hly Improved farm on three aides;
telephone. rural free delivery; five miles
from county seat. $18.50 per acre.

110 a. 2 ml. Goodland; nicely Improved
and fal" buildings. " mt to .ch,,,,1. $:12
per a('r(',

'

T. V. LOWE REALTY COMPANY,
Goodland, K__ •

KANSAS FAR�f IIAROAIN.

160 acres nice, smooth land, 2% miles city
limits of Parson, Labette county, 6 room

house, g(fod barn. 6 acre family orchard,
S fenced hog tight, 60 prairie meadow, 20

blue gra.s and blue stem. pasture, balance
In cultlyotton. 1�. F. D. a,nd telephone line,

$50 per -".,re, Good terms. Also nc' acre

stock and grain farm, Linn Co., $25.00 per

acre; eaBY term.. Other Missouri and Kan-

sas farT'HE STANDARD LAND CO .•

Room 4, 'Ucksecker Bldg .. Kanf1B8 City, Mo.

lMI'nOVEU FARMS In fl. lV.,K'ansu and
�. W. Oklahoma, UO to $26 per acre. Write

.1Iloore 4t. J!'all.. LllK>ral. Kan.,

FOR REPUBLI() ()OUN;TY
.

corn, wheat and alfalfa lande, at reasona

ble prlcell. on good terms, W'l'lte or aee

Hall & Carlen_. BellevUle, Kan.

FREE LIST.'
Dlcklnaon County corn, wheat and alfalfa

farmll. Write today.
Banmprth & LaPort. Abilene, Kan.

PIIILLIPS COUNTY corn, wheat_ and al
fa.lfa lands, $40.00 to UO,OO per acre,

Prices rapidly advancing. Write or Bee

. J•• E, COUNTRYMA]i. PbllllpabUl'lr. Dn.

FOR SAl.:m-Improve4 '180 acre farm,
near Pal'son" Kan.1 fine Improvement-;
black loam eoll, price $25 per acre. JVrlte·
WAI.KER III CARDWELL, ParllUns. Kan.

MONTGOMERY COt:NTY LANDS.

t10�0���0��� I�o�".,�t�. I�ec�!� po��\�;
for list of cnotce rarm bargaIn .. and price..
W, J. BROWN & CO•• Independence', Kan,

(lHOICE KANSAS FADMS In Smoky Val
ley, Saline and McPher.on counties, where
you can ralae alfalfa, corn and wheat with
prort t. Wrt te ton Information and: IIl1t.
David Bachman. L1ndsbol'lr, Kan•

MARION, l\IORR.lS AND DICKINSON
County. Kansas, lands. .Bargalns In Im
proved farms at prtces ranging from $45
to $80 per acre. Write for big list.
T. C. COOK, Lost Sprlnp, Kan.

al
for

Im���d,C�f{,��e:At':��32!I�re:a:lgah��
water In, sandy 108m .011, be.t kind corn

and wheat lands; price ".000. Other bar
gains.

W, W. BARRETT.
Sterlln&,. Kansas.

lIllDDLE AND SOUTmVESTERN KANSAS
LAND.

Corn, wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands. at
low prtcea on liberal terma. Great oppor
tunttv for homeseeker and Investor, Be
sure to see me before you cha.nge your lo
cation.

E. B. FRIT'l'S. Real E.tate Broker,
HRY8. Kan8ao.

BARGAINS IN LAND,
A well Improved le,OOO, a. ranch In Sher

man Co., '10 per a., easy terms, also other,
smaller ranches and 100 scattering quar
ters and half sections from $9 to $12 per a.

lIf. ROBINSON. the Land Man,
Goodland. Kan.as.

LIVE AGENT WANTED.
In your locality to assist In selling corn,

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thou
sands of acres In Paw'nee and adjoining
counties. Wrtte us for a proposition on our

own ranches .

.Ii'rlzell & Ely, Larned, Kan.

CORJS:, WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS.
In ClOUd, Waanmg ton and Republic coun

ties, where all staple. produce bountiful
crops and prices are advancing rapidly. Best
section tn Kansas for a home or Invest
", ..nt. 'Wrlte for a free list.
·Nel"on Land Co., Clyde. Knn.

DICKINSON COL'NTY FARlI(S.
Good water, good climate. corn. alfalfa

and wheat produce mammoth crops. We
sell these lands at m-Ices that will. produce
illS' Interest on the Investment. Write us

for full Information.

.!I(url.hy & Fenton, Abilene. Kan•

SHA:RON COUNTY AI.FALFA LANDS.
Choice corn and alfalf ... farms 'for sale

In Barber county, Kanaas. Crop failure un

known. "rrite fol' particulars and list. Ad
dress

WII.LIAM PAJ.l\IER,
lIfedl"lnt' LodlCe. Kansa ...

HARl'ER COUNTY.
Home of corn. alfalfa and wheat. Lands

$25 to $75 per acre that Would be cheap
At twlcp the money. Values Itdvanclng rap

Idly. Now Is the time to buy. Deacrlptlon
and full Information free.

HEACOCK REALTY' CO ..

Anthonf, Kan8Rs.

CLABK COUNTY BARGAIN.
2.500 acres, 12 mll�s 'Of Bucklin, all

fenced, good running water, 20 acrell nat
ural timber. good Improvements, 600 ac.res

good alfaJta land, easy terma. Prl� $18
per acre. Writ ..

H. E .. McCUE,
Bncklln, Kan....

NEl'IAHA COUNTY. KAS., BARGAIN.
100 a. farm lying 7 miles S. W. Corning.

90 a. corn land, 8 a, prall'le· meadow, 2 a.

fine orchard. Land not rough stony, nor

dltchy. Good 6-roomed house, barn and

other outbuildings, extra good water, 1

mile to achool; n. F. D. and' phone line.
Can be bou!!,ht on :March I, settlement 1911

at $60 per a. Goo,l terms. Other prO)MI-

.Itlons. C. E. Tlnklln, (10rnln&,. Kan.

JllST I.IKE STEALING
To take this beautiful half section In

Cowley Co .• only 8 miles from a good R. R.

town, In a tine community, sc.hool, church

and stores, only· �� mile; free phone, rural

route. 5-room house. cistern, good sta,ble,
well finest water In the state. pond, two

orchRrds. 100 8crep cultivation, bal. splen
did bluestem pasture, can all be tilled but

20 a .. , level. uplpn(1 country farm, smooth

and level; .011 Is a deep black limestone

loam, a.verage o\'('r -10 bu. of corn per B.

la.t year: '!'rows alfalfa perfectly; only $30
ner B. for R shnrt time: you'll have to

hurn'. this \\Man't k('ep: ls.r.no cash, bal
ance' bock: talk' fast: It'� money for you.

SlUARI' UEALTY CO.
Turner Hhlg.. 'Vlchlta, Ran.

The Hoxie Realty
Farms and ranches. any kind of land.

Some of the best alfalfa, corn, wheat and

hay land In the Weat. Also ranches wTth
tlmbel' and runnIng water. Good bUlllne...

propOsitions In Hoxie. For further particu-
lars write us.

•

HOXIE REALTY CO ..

G. H. Waibel and M, L. Bell,
Kan.......Hr·xlt',

JEWELL COUNTY.
Leads them all. according to Coburn, In

corn, alfalfa, poultry, mules, cattle, hog.,
honey. Write what you want to

GI\EEN REAI.TY CO••
'

Mankato (Connty seat)· Kious.
BARGAINS.

Improved % sectton level farm IILnd, 1-4
mile P, O. and school, 260 a, In cultivation
100 a, w,hl!'llt, 1-3 crop goell with place:
Price UO a.,; milk.. very reallonable and
long time terms, ". B· Grimes 0-
AIlhland. KILn.

" • :"'-.

240 ACRER VALLEY LAND •

Good Improvements, near sohool, 4 mile.
town, "vera! acrea orchard, fine Kl"Ove
forest trees, water at a to 80 feet. no
per acre. Good terms, Big list &lid book
let free. PARK:!II. THORNTON. Coldwa
ter. Han.....

COWI.E'l' COVNTY BARGAIN.
284. acres, 2% miles of Arkansas City160 acres In Arkansas river bottom land:40 ,,"crt's In alfalfa, 120 for corn 9-room

house, bank bam 38x40, IImall orchard andwindmill. Price 157.50 per acre. Write
R. A. GII.MAB. Arkan_ City. Kan.

Tms WEEK!S BARGAINS-8evenal podstocks good clean general mdae. Doing
good: buBtoe.; trade for Kanaas land worth
the money. Now Is your oPPOrtunity to getIn to an established bUlllrie... Cheap wheatand alfalfa land. 'fo,' sal". 'J'he H. M.
DllvlR RE'&lty Co.. Greensbur&" Kan.

FARM BARGAIN BY OWNER
...
24t' acrell located 2% miles from Meade.

Aan.. 100 acres In eutt., good well· and

w8Indmlll; price $4,000, $2.800 cash, balance
years at 7 per cent annual Int. Write

for list of other pl''lpel'tles, L. J!'. -SCHUIl
MACHER, Owner. Meade, KBD.

KIOWA COUNTY BARGAIN.
160 acres Improved, 4 miles .to town. 80

acre. pasture, 80 acres w'hea,t to purchuer
Price $4,600. 640 acres hard land. well 1m;
proved with share 'of wh�t at $50 per acre.
J. A. BECKETT. GreensbUl'lr. Kan,

COME TO KINGMAN CQ.
Where you can ral.... wheat, corn hogll
aWalfa and good cattle. If Intcr('sted, send
for our de8Crlp�lve price lists and maps.

JOlIN P, l\roORE & SON.
KIngman; Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE.
3�0 acres of fine land located In Coffey

('0.. Kan., fair Improvements, good water,
fenced and cr089 fenced. 4 % mllell from a

good railroad town on the main line. Own
er wants to trade for cheap weatern land.

MANSFIELD LAND CO••

Ottawa, Kan8lls.

FOR HOl\IESEEKER OR L"IVESTOR.
Kiowa and Cavalry Creek Valleys. Co

manche. County, Kansns. Alfalfa land $20
to. $35: rapidly advancmg. Great 0PP<lr
tuntttes for homeseeker or Investor. Write
for our large list of bargains, malled free
and postpaid.
PIONEER RJo:AI.TY CO .. Protection, Kan.

'J'HE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN,
If you would like to live In the most

beautiful city In the West, w1th unsur

pass ..d education. business and religious ad
vantages, In a city clean, progreastv«, where
r..al estate values are low, but steadily ad
vancing, where living �xpen8e8 are rea

sonable, a city wIth natural gaB at loweot
prices, addre98 the Secretary of the Com
mercial (,lub, Topeka, Kan.

240 ACRES OF LAND
� milt's north of Belden. on F'ralrle Dog
cl'eek. about 70 acres good alfalfa land, 100
Reres broke, small houlle and other Improve
ment., some timber. Prtce for the nt'xt S8
days. $4,000. Good terms. Other farm•.

Write for free literature.
GEO. �. I.EWII'I & CO..

Sheridan Co••Selden. Kan8es.

TREGO COUNTY LANDS.
If you are looking for a map, here It

Is. 160 acres. all In cultivation, % to go
with It. All perfectly level. German Luth
eran nt'lghborhood. 12 miles BOuth of
'Vak....ney. Price, $8,500, '1,200 cuh and
ba:ance In fl\'e e�ual Rnnual l1ayments.
Write us for other bargain •.
KANSAS AND COLORADO LAND ()O.,
Wakeene:r, Kan.....

I ILo\.VE SOLD my half lIection near Colby
and now offer a fine. smo'oth quarter 3
miles ft'om Brewster, Kan., no Im'prove
ment. "xeept ·10 acres under cultivation.
school honse aeros. road from It. This
quarter Is choice and Is offered for the
smRII sum of $2.200 cash.
Another smooth quarter, 14 miles from

Brewster. 66 acrea under plow, sod house,
good well and new w1ridmlll and a bar-
gain at U.OOO cash.

'

These at·o bargains and must be IOOld
Roon. Addrel!!ls
IKE W. CRUMLY, Brewster. Kan.

AN IDEAl. FARIII FOR SALE.
Kansas farm .0( 300 a(\res. adjOining a

flourish Ing railroad town, forty miles west
of St. Jos ..ph, Mo. The soli naturally rich
has been mad" more fertile by twenty
�'ears of judicious crop rotation and by
t.he liberal application 'or manure; well wa
tered, fin" walnut thitber. finest blue grass
pastures, alfalfa., timothy Rnd clover
meadows; finest corn and wh'eat land; well
feneed; hay, cattle and horse barn for a
large amount of live stock; large silo. water
tanks, granary, fine mill, etc, A model
!'.tock or grain farm, rea.dy tor uee. An
,'xcellent opportunity. For complete In
formation address K, 226. care KanS8.111

. Far,mer. Topeka, Kan.

Co.
13.& ACRES, 2 mll .. R from CottonwoodFalls and the same distance from StrongCity, on the main line of the Santa Fe 70

a�re8 of alfalfa. 60 acr"s In C'Orn and 4
ncr"s In orchard and lots. A amall houseand fair barn and oth"r outbuildings. :i
wells with wh.dmllls. Has telephone dallymall and cloEe to Bchool; thla 18 a fln� bottom farm, every foot alfalfa, c('rn and
wheat land, gcod locality, F'rloe $80 e,'
acre; can give liberal terms. .WIII opll Ppn
rnntrQC't and give possessIon this tall J
F.. nOCOCK, Cottonwo04 Falla, Han.'

•



KANS�.S
KANSAS 'FARMER

LAN:D LAND�OTES
H J 8ETCHELL .. SON, Real Elrtate,

Mori8.Jld. K8.Jl. Send for free list of Gra

ham and Sberld8.Jl county land ...

For free Information about Thomaa 8.Jld
adjoining counties. write to or call on

TROMPETER .. 80N,

A RICE COUNTY HOME.
.

A fine quarter section 3% mttea from

Lyons. splendid Improvements. orchard. 80

acres fine alfalfa.,· 60 acres pasture. all till

able 70 acres In corn. 0.11 goes with place.
sCho'ol 10 rods, Possession If sold at once.

P'rl�o�t�� .. TORREY, Lyons. Kan.

WALLACE COUNTY LAND8.
At $lU.UO to ,"6.00 pel' acre. r ou will

double your money If you buy now. If you
want a good Investment. write for further

Information. The Grea.t Western Develop-
ment Co.

H. FITZGERALD, M....
Bayll, :Kaneu.

BARGAINS IN GAS BELT.
120 p" In Wilson Co" Kan. Fine soli. well

Improved. lays wen, good 7-room house.

good barn. orchard. grove. paying $120 gaa
rental, Close to market. Will pay to In-

vestlga�eilANNON .. 1lAB8HFIELD,
Fredonia, .Kal'Isaa.

ROOKS COUNTY.
Corn. wheat and alfalfa make big crops

every year. We 11811 these lands at uO to

$76 per &ore on good terms. These prices
are advanctns' rapidly. Now la the time to

buy a.nd get the a.dvantage of the big In
crease in land values sure to como. \,vr lte

for further Information.
CASE .. WILSON,

PlalnvlUe. KanSIUI.

WALLACE COUNTY, KANSAS.
Where land Is now seiling for' $10.0&' to

$16.00· per acre. It you buy now you will
double your money shortly. The beat
"buys" In K&nBIUI are to be had here. If
you are looking for a good home or money
making Investment. write me.

G. G. IMMEl••
Land Asent,' 8haron SprlDsII, Kan.

SHERIDAN COUNTY
LAND8 MY SPECIALTY. WRITE M. D.

GALLOGLY, REAL ESTATE BROKER,
HOXIE, IIAN.

GOVE COUNTY LANDS
$8.110 an acre and up. If you want a

good home, and an Investment that will

double soon, ·wrlte me.

THOMAS P. McQUEEN,
Treasurer of Gove Co., Gove, Kan.

Rooks and Graham Co. Land
In any size tract. at $17 to $40 an acre,

depending upon Im,provements 8.Jld distance

from town. Write for new list. Mailed free

and poetpald.
Eo G, INLOW,

KaIuJaa.Palco,

MEADt COUNIY FAR MS
400 farms, 160 to 140 acres, Improved

and UDlmproved, at ,12.110 to '211.00 per .. ,

_,. terma. 820.. OJ mi. Meade, In German

settlement. 800.. fine tUlable laDd, 160 a.

cnlt., price $6,400. Experienced Beeman

waDtc(l. l·lIAS. N. PAYNE. Hutchinson aDd

Meade, Kan.

Rawlins County
Good lands for sale at $10 to $25 per &ore

on good terms. These l8.Jlds are well located,
near sch·ools. churches and markets. Write
us fer further IDformatioD.

BOBBBTSON .. HOBTON,
X--.Atwood,

Have You Sc,ho 0 I Children?
We have juet listed a well Imllroved 80

acre farm ODly two JDlIes from County High
School good seven rOom house. practically
new barn. all tillable and no rock. $4.800.00.

DONAHUE Ill, WALLINGFORD,
MOUDd Valley, �.

MEADE COUNT}' BARGAIN.
32C acres Meade Co.• KaD .• small house.

good wel1 aDd windmill. barn. all feDced.
175 acres In wheat. all of which goes to

purchaaer. 7 miles of PlalnB. KaD., close to

schunl alld church. 'Vrlte for otners.

CARLISLE .. DETrlNGEB, Meade, Kan.

cnOOKED CREJo:K "iU.LEY LANDS.
Have several tracts, 80 to 1.000 acres.

Water 20 to 40 ft. Rnl:<e alfalfa., c·orn.

wheat. Eight miles Fowler. $20 and uP.

Terms.

Fowler,

ADlIIJNISTBATOR'S SALE.

160 acres 1'h miles trom DOW'l1s: Kansas,
all good land. 1-3 of' crop delivered to

town. We will sell this at a reduced price
to settle estate. This sure Is a bargain
and cannot last as we must sell. For terms
and description'write B. D. Courter, DOWDS,
l{nnslO8.

TO TRADE for eastern Kansas land of
same value. A $4.600 clothing stock 10-

I'ated on Mo. Pac. R .. R. 50 miles west of
A tchlson. Only exclusive stock In town.
Will consider any reasonable propoSition In
Kansas. I'Itock Is good and consists of
stock usual1y found In flret class clothing

�)\�t���ng. C���e �r{lotl;osift���ur��ocbkel��� ��
seen any day. C. E, TINKLIN, Comins,
KaD.

FOR SALE on EXCHANGE.
Sm"l1 stock of new and second hand fur

niture. locntcd in a.' good county seat town.
n. R. dIvision poInt. good business a.t a

hargnln '()r would take 0. good quarter ot
western Kansas la.nd 'n exchange. Also
1.400 0_ ranch. about ': �O ncrps cult .• 10C a.
old Illf"lfa. 50 "crps npw. and 100 acres
more will be seeded this year. It not sold;
house, harn, w-tndn,lHs, etc. Lanc1. not cult.,
w!11 afford pa.ture fer ')&0 head stock;
only four mile" from 1I'0od shipping pOint In
north central Kansas. Price �'t5 pel' acre,
tprms to suIt. Will tnko part trade.

LEWIS .. EJ.DRED.
Phlll1�burg. KanMa.

.::_-.:.._ - .:--._- .... _

Colby,
_
Kan...,

FO R SALE
Sherman cOunty lands. In any size tract.

on moet liberal terms. Write for prices.
descriptions and Illustrated literature mailed
free and postpaid.

IRA K. FOTHERGILL,
Real 1!:8tate and Inv.,

G""dl"Dd,
-

Kansaa.

SHERIDAN COUNTY LANDS at $16.00 to
$35.00 per acre. You will have to lIet
qulr,:kly. Write for further Information. W.
S. Quisenberry, Hoxie, J[an.

HAVE YOU ANYTIUNG TO TRADE?
It you have. lIet It with Howard. the

Land Man. and � will get you something
ID short order that w'l1I BUlt you. I have
farms ro trade. autcmobtlea, housea and lot.,
In fact. everythlDg you C8.Jl thlDk of that
you are likely to W8.Jlt. Talk It Over With
Howard, the J.eDd Man, Boom UI, Turner
Bids., Wichita, Kan.

640 ACRES, smooth as a floor. 2 % miles
station. well Improved. 6 room house with
double cemented cellar. porch nearly around
house. large barn, 820' acres fenced with
3 wires and hedge posts Ii. rod apart; 820
acres ID cultlva.tlon, good well. wlDdmlll and
tank. Price $26.0& an acre. Terms. Other
farms at lower prices.

JOSEPH 8AGER,
Colby.

GOVE COUNTY
If you want til buy wheat aDd alfalfa

laDd. at the lowest prlcell, on the beat terms,
write ro or call OD

O. B, JONES,
Gove, Bonded AhAt.racter. Kau.

S20-ACRE LABETTE CO. FARM.
Located Z mi. from good ralroad town.

240 a, In eulttvatton, 10 a. mow land. bal
ance plUlture. black Ilmeatone BOil, good.
tame graae, gralD aDd atock farm. Two set.
or extra. E:1)."td. 1mprovements, plenty of wa
ter and frult. $&0 per a. This Is 'only one
of our many bargains. Write for tree list.

THE BOWMAN REALTY CO.,
CotfeyvWe, Kanaaa.

COLORADO LAND

FREE MAPS hlindsomely Illustrated liter
ature. aDd valuable pamphlet descrIbIng the
San Luis Valley. 'Vrlte today. IlIlDolll
Realty Co., Monte Vista, Colo..

'

COLORADO lAND.
Refore buying land In the �an Luis YaI

ley. writ" San Luis Land Bureau, Monte
Vlst", Colo., tor report on soil, irrigation,
etc. Grana climate. beautlful mountalD
scenery. wonderful fertility. and laDd Iii
cheap.

" TO ,111 PER A., 'on liberal termB. Home
stea.. rellnqulshments. $100 to $800 each.
Where rainfall Is plentiful. aDd prices are
raplaly advancing. Write for, full info'rma
tlon stating wh"t you want. Maher Ill, Hanks
I)e...· T ....I, Colo.

'

LANDS I lANDS I
In the famous San LuIs Valley. Land

from $40 to $125. Crops abundant. Un
excelled water-rights. We live here. are
old ranchers here. and own Io.nd here. 'Wrlte
for handsome Illustrated bOOklet mailed
frec. DWIGII1.' G. GOVE. MODte Vista, Colo.

SA...'V LUIS VALLEY
Irrlgatlod land with perpetual water

rights In tracts to suit on easy terms. Prices
BtIIl far below real value. Products alfalfa.
peas, potatoes, wheat, oats and fat stock.
THE 'l'RANS-lIIISSISSIPPI INV. CO.. Inc.,
La Jara, Colo.

ARE YOU M.ilKING MONEY?
95 per cent of the Ran Luis Valley tarm

ers are gl'ttlng rich. Why? Because they
are producing tl\e flDPsl pork and mutton
m the w'orld at lowest possible cost. Our
free Illustrated folder tells how. Write for
onp. C. W. FOSTER. Monte Vl8ta. Colo.

SAN LUIS VALLEY.
"Write for free haDdsomely IJiustrated

booklet. before you buy land In the San
Luls Vall�y. This b'ook contains much In
formation, Invaluabre to the prospective
settler or Investor. BooK Is just off the
preas. Send your Dame today. for a free
copy.

C. C. KERR 8l CO ..

Monte Vista,

S ..<\N LUIS VAI.LEY.
4.037 acres fiDe farm land. adjoining good

town. Cuta 1.000 tons splendid native ha:.:.
Some fine alfalfa., 100 acres potatoes. re
mll.ind... grain and pasture. Good farm
houscs. Ilest water rights. Must sell at
ODce. $27.6& acrl'. 3.750 ... first class hay
and farm lands. near Alamosa; ,fine farm
housr.s and barns. Improvements worth $25.-
000. Good water rights; splendid artesian
",ells. ')ther bal'galns. Bli'rLER .. HINES,
Alamosa. Colli.

EASTERN COLORADO LANDS
$12 to $26 per acre; about 1-3 cash. bal

ance to suit purchaser. Also homestead re
Ilnqulshrr..ents for sale cheap.

A. TEUWILLIGER, Prop.,
Byers Hotel. B)'ere, Colo.

SAN LUIS VI L L,E Y
Land" where big crops of potatoes. al

falfa, peas. etc .• grow to perfection. Reason
able prices; good terms. W'rlte tor lIIus
trat ..d literature. malll'd free.

W. P. FISHER COI\IPANY,
L6 Jar", Colo.

Johnson &: Nord.t.rom Ii.old Him ...
.Tohnson & Norllstrom of Clny Center.

Kall.. write: '''l'h" little ad In Kansas
Farmer brought 12 InquIries and sold
the Jersl'Y bull cnlf to "Mr. J. M. Myers
of Jl'fferson. Kan. V\'e also received a
big lot 'of lettprs from th Is aclvertls,,
ment tram p"rtlp.s wanting to buy f,,
males but we h"d nothing for sale.
Johnson & Norr1strom. Breeders of Jer
seys, Clay Centor. Kan."

"

It will pay all Kansas Farmer readers to
write the lolnols rtealty Co" ..,wote VI.ta,
Colo .• tor a copy or theIr tree nouk, telllq
about good homes and money-making In
vestments In the San Luis Valley.

All who contempiate buyIng land In the
San Lui. Valley of Colorado should first
write the SaD Luis Land !lureau. Monte
Vista, coio., tor lree report on soil, en
mate, irrigation, etc.

One 'of the leadIng real estate fIrms of
southern Colorado. C. C. Kerr & Co.. MODte
\ rsta, Colo., have JUBt puollshed an ex
pensive booklet for the gurdance or pros
pective buyers of san LUIS Valley land.. A.
copy will be mailed to you free. postage
prepafn, It you wrIte for one and mentron
the Kansas Farmer�

Dwight H. Gave. a former runchman In
the San LuIs Valley. Is now' In the real
estate bualneas at MODte Vista. Colo. He
Is sendIng out a handsome pamphlet which
Is just off the press. descrIbIng the San Luis
"'lIley. and tcillng of money-making oppor
tunities there. !Send him your Dame for a
rree copy. ment lontng the Kanaas Farmer.

Good homestead relinquishments will soon
be a thing or the past. r you w'lIl write to
Maher & Hanks. Deer Trail. Colo.. men

ttomns the Kansas Farmer. they will tel1
you about some, and also about aorne good,
chnap farm lands.

C. W. Foster, Monte Vista., Colo" haa
prepared an expensIve folder. describing
the san I.uls Valle\> and givIng lIlustratioDs
of many farm scenes. The folders are free
to Kanaaa Farmer readers. as long as they
last. Wrlto for one.

1.0. Jara Is one of the most progressive
towns In the San I.uIB \,alley of Colorado.
and Is surrounded. by fertile and cheap Ir
,rlgated lands. The Tran.-MlsBlsslppl ID
vestment Co.. La Jara. Colo.. will gladly
furnish all Inrormatton nestred about the
country to KansaB Farmer readers.

Some of the best and eheapest Irrigated
lands In Colorado are to be found around
Del Norte. In the San Luis valley. R. P.
Newman. 'of Del Norte, Colo" I .. serrdtng out
a handsome booklet free. that Is well worth'
wrIting for. Mention the Kansas Farmer.

A. Terwllleger. proprietor of the Byers
Hotel. Byers. Colo" Is also the real- estate
man of Byers. Good farm lands range ID
price from $12 to $25 per acre. and Mr. Ter
williger 8ays he stili has a few good home
stead relinquishments for sate Cheap. Don't
torgp.t to mentton the Kansas Farmer when
you write him.

The SOon Lul8 Valley Is widely known as

the home of alfalfa, potatoes, peas and fat
stock, The W. P. FIBher Company. La
J'ara. Colo" will send you some handsome
ly Illustrated literature free. describIng this
great country, If you mentioD the Kansaa
�'armer when you write.

• The San Luis Valley of Colorado Is widely
known as the place where the best Irri
gated lands can be secured for the least
m·oney. Ilutler & Hines, Alamosa. Colo"
are advertlslDg a large. well Improved. Ir
rigated tract In this Issue of the Kansas
Farmer for $n.60 an acre. How· Is that
for a bed-rock prIce on first class Irrigated
land? Write them for a complete list.

Colo.

FaIn and Stock Emlbltlon& for 1010.
Alberta ProvlDclal Exhibition. Calgary,

AIMrta, Canada. June 30-July 7.
VIi'ln"lpeg Industrial Exhibition, Wlnnlp�g.

Canada. July 13-23.
j';orth Dakota State Fair. Fargo. July 25-

30 ..
Hlue Grau Fair. LexlDgton, Ky•• Aug. 8-

13.
Iowa Statl' Fair. Des Moines. Aug. 25-

Sept. 2.
Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto.

Ont .• Aug. 27-Sept. 12.
Nebraska State 1"alr, Lincoln. Sept 5-9.
Ohio Rtate FaIr. Columbus. Sept. 6-9.
Minnesota State Fair. Hamllne. Sept. 6-

10.
Maryland "'tate Fair, TImonium. Sept. 6-

10.
Kansas State Fair. Hutchinson. Sept. 10-

17.
Indiana State FaIr. Indl8.Jlapolls. Sept.

12il:nsas fOtate Fair ABBoclation. Topeka.
Sept. 12-16.
South Dakota Rtate Fair. Huron. Sept.

12·1&.
West Michigan State FaJr. Grand Ral\lds,

Sept. 12-16.
"'est Virginia State Fa.lr. Wheeling, Sept.

12-16. .

Wisconsin Ste.te Fair. Milwaukee. S�pt.
12-16.
Kentucky State Fair. Louisville. Sept. 12-

17.
New York State Fair. Syracuse, Sept. 12-

17.
O,.�gon State Fair. Salem, Sept. 12-17.
Michigan State Fair, Detroit. Sept. 19-

'!3.
Interstate Live Stock Fair. Sioux City.

Ia .• Sept. 19-24.
Tennessee Statl' Fair. Nashville. Sept. 19-

24.
Missouri Valley FJ1tr and Exposition.

Kansas City. Mo" Sl'pt. 24-Oct. 9.
Ir,terstate Fair, Trenton, N. J., Sept. 26-

30.
1.0. Crosse Interstate Fair. La Crosse.

'Wis .• Sept. 26-30.
Interstatl' I.lve Stock and Horse Show.

South St.•Toseph. Mo .• Sept,. 26-0ct. 1.
Montana State Fair, Helena., Sept. 26-

Oct. 1.
Washington State Fair. North Yakima.

I:'ept. 26-0ct. 1.
Wyoming State FaIr. Douglass, Sept. 27-

30.
.

Tennessee Tri-State Fair, Memphis. Sept.
P7-0ct. 4.
Illinois St"te Fair. Springfield. Sept. BO

Oct. 8.
OklnhoTr.o. State Fair. Oklahoma CIty.

Sept. 27-0ct. 9.
Mlsscurl State FaIr. Sedalia., Oct. 1-7.
Utah Stllte Fair. f'al,t I..ake CIty. Oct. 3-8.
Virginia State Fair, Richmond. Oct. 3-8.
Spokane Interstat" Fair. Spokane. Wash"

Oct. 3-9.
Alabama State FaIr. BIrmingham. Oct. 6-

Hi.
American Royal Live Stock Sh'ow, Kansas

City, Mo" Oct. 10-15.

I o:i�kunsas Statl! Fair. Hot Springs. Oct.

'rpxas State F"lr. Dallas, Oct. 15-30.

IPI�h�t�C[a1?��1� AgrIcultural SOCiety. Ra

Louisiana State FaIr. Shreveport, Nov. 2-
1I.

fOnn Antonio International Fair. San An
t.onlo, Tex" Nov, 5-20,

_-----

Cllr.... Moon Bllndne8s.
Did you "ver g,\ to the stable In the morn

Ing and discover your favorite horse was
moon blind? The Vlolo Remedy Association
1933 Wabash Ave .• Chicago. Iii .• guarantees
to cure him. thll" saving you fl"llm losa
financiallY nm] the neceBBlty otten of re
plaCing him, Und�I' their guarantee you
pay for results only. thereby taking no
chancp. with everything to gain .

11&7 21, 19](J.
I

FIELD NOTES
(I II'IBLD MBl'f.

O. W. Devlae _ Topel< Kaa.
z_ R. Johaeoa Olay Oeater, Kall.
B G SOusallarlrer : ,WoodstoD. Kall.

PUBE BRED STOCK 8ALEs.
JUDe 10-C. S. NeVius. Chile.. Kao.
JUDe ll-H. E. Hayl'.. Olathe. Kao.

JerlaT Cattle.

JU��. 80. 1910-Klnloch Farln. Kirksville.

N l'·-T.
Hereford Cattle.

ov., I. weeean. Fall River, Kan.

Poland ChlDaa.
Aug. ] l-E. H. DavldsoD. St. John. Kan.
Sept. 20-J. D. SpaDgler, SharoD, K8.Jl.,;
Oct. 5-Homer Gruver. Spring Hili. KaD.·
Oct. 19-A. B. Garrison. Summerfield Kao
Oct. 14-T. J. Dawe. Troy, K8.Jl

• •

Oct. 15-J. B. Whlppll', Fall City. Neb.
Oct. 18-Herman GroDDln""r & Bons. Ben-
dena. Kan.

Oc:ka;.O-Hubert J. Griffiths, Clay Center,
Oct. 21-3. M. Ro... Valley Fall •• Kan. and
W. E. long. Ozwakls, K8.Jl., sale at Val
ley Falls.

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaater Kan
Oct. 26-W. C. SIDger, Hiawatha,' Kan

.

Oct, 26-W. R. Webb. Bendena., Kan
•

Oct. 26-0. M. Hull. Garnett. Kan
•

Oct. 27-Walter HUd_ID. Fairview. KaD.
Oct. 28-1. R. Berkey, nt>ulaburg. K8.Jl.
Nov. 1-H. B. Wa.lter, Effingham, Kan.
Nov. I-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt, Kan.
Nov. 2-J. W. Pelphrey, Chanute, Kan.
Nov. 2-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior Neb
Nov. 2-R. J. Peckham. Pawnee City; Neb:
Nov. B-George W. Smith. Burchard Neb
N_ov. B-D. W. Ev8.Jl.. Fairview. Ka.n.

•

Nov. 9-T. J. Mel.Der. SabetHa. Kan.
Nov. 10-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.
Nov. 16-W. A. Prewett, AslIl'rvllle. Kan.
Nov. 19-G. W. Roberts, Larned K8.Jl
Feb. 7-3. M•.Ro.s aDd W. E. LODg Vall8J'Falls. Kan.

'

Feb. 9. 1911 "_Alb�rt Smith & SODa. Su
perior • .Neb.

F"b. H-H. ·B. Walter. Effingham, Kan.
Duroe JerseY8.Oct. 2S-'rh'ompson Uro." Garn80n. KaD.

Nov. 16-J. E. Joines. Clyde Kan
Feb. 2-ThompBOD Bro... GUrleo.o.· KaD.

Horses.Oct. 20-W. S. Corsa., Whitehall. Ill.

Please Dotlce the Important 8.JlnOUDCe
ment about Jersey cattle made In this Issueof Kansas Farmer br W. N. Banks of Inde
pendpnce, Kan. Mr. Banks has some verychoIce blood Unes rl'presl'nted In hIs hert!
a nd Is prepared to fill ord"rs promptly andat rl'aBonable prlccs. Mention Kansas Farm
er and write Mm.

Volume 65 of th� ..(merlean Poland ChInaRecord has latl'ly been Issued from the atflce of Secretary W. M. McFadden at Chi
cago. This volume contains pedigrees ofboars numbered from 148167 to 152869 andof sows n'Umbercd from 361702 to 373600.Lists of the nam"s of the Officer.. stock
h'olders and breeders are valuable features.

P"rcheron I\Jarea for Sale.
.T. W. Barnh�lt!. of Dutler. Mo.. starts a

new ad with Kansas Farmer and offel's afew choice 2-year-old Percheron fillIes for.ale. Mr. Barnhart will breed these flIllesto any of his five stallions and match them
up In teams tt) suit purchaser. Mr. Barnhart has made some good 8ales through hIs

:�d I��I�: �i�sas Farmer. Look uP. his ad

O. I. C. GIlt8 tor Sale

M ThlJS week we start the advertlseml'nt of
r. . M. Dryden. brseder (l,f 'Jhla Im-

�rc"'ed Chester White s'vlne Mr Drydl'nI \ es at Phelps City, Mo" an'd owns one ofthe scc.il herds to be touna In the middle"cst. He otfers tor quick sale' Septembergil t •. ,either bred or open. also sprIng pigsto bl' Bold "nd deUvl'red later. Mr. Drydenguarantees a sf')uare dna I to everyone \Vriteand get, prices o.t once and mention 'KanenaFarmer. IIk'l'e about this herd later.

To the ,Editor""':'I have oct out the 18 acreaof catalpa trees that I wl'ote you about In.January and feel that I have done a-plentyto cl'lebrate the visit of the Halley cometI used 1 year old seedlings which I bought
0,t the Winfield nursery from their adver
Lsement In the Kansas Farmer Thesetrees were the finest .eedllngs I eyer sawand my business with the nursery company
was of the most .pJea5fant and agreeable na-
(urp. J. W..TOHNSON,

Geneseo, Kan.

HAWE'S POLANrfS.
f Mr·dT. J. Da.we. Poland ChIna breeder
oca to At Trey, Kan.. has a very cho1celot of pIgs this season. His hogs are ofthe big typ., and among the sows that attract the visitor' A attention are Queen
Ove� Pan. the great sow that topped Benn�1I " wln!.ar sal�. She cost Mr Dawe $160and waR cflrtn.inly yp.ry cheap conSideringthe litter that she has by Collossus She
was the dam of Dawson's show herd thatthey showed and won on at all leadingfairs. the fIve head weighing 2.635 poundsat 12 months ·old. 'rho 7 fine pigs DOW
Ifuckllng this great sow are full brothersand slot erR to this show Uttcr. Here would

��,,� ;��r� place, to pick up a herd boar tOI'

Whh>ple'� PolaDd ChlnllA.
This week we claim Oct. 15 as the datefor Mr. .T. B. Whlpple's fall sale of bigsmooth Polnnd 0hlnas. Mr. V\'hlpple Uvesat Fall City. Neb .. and holds annual sale';He Is one of the succe.sful breeders It;

Southern l'"brAskr.. and a nlan with a thorough knowledge of t.he business In whichhe Is engaged. His present herd boars areGra.nd Succe.s by First QuaUty, one of thenoted .slres of the breed. 'rhe dam of GrandSnoe-ess ".,rns Maud Perfect 1011. the best BOW'
eYer own I'd by Th'ompson Bros.. the well
known breeders at Marysville. Kan. He I"
a.olsted by Wilkes Again. one of the most
unlfo"m breeders that can be found in anyhf'rd In the West. There Ilre In the herd
at thl. tIme al.out 80 cholae plg�. about two
thlril. of which are by Wilkes Again and
one-third by 'Granil Succeu. Thpy 3,.1' out
of a grpat bunch 'Of sows that are the re
sult of y"ars of careful mating and care.
They "re. ,,11 out at big type stock such as
.Tuml," FeTfectlon. BI@' Tom by Granltecr.
r!�er. More will be £8111 ahf)ut this herd



I'
• PARA,D 1.s13 RECLAIMED

111,000 Acrell Actually ,lrrlpted In the
BEAU'rIFUL PECOS RIV,ER VALLEY OF'rEXAS.

Def'p, rIch scrt.. Abundance of water. Delightful climate. Hight on the Santa Fe'

Rallroad, station In center of tract.

U.''-Y,; RESERVOIR, CAN ALS, ALL CUIlPLETE NOW.

'Free water with every acre. Sellinc fa. t. Act quick If you want an actually Ir

rigated farm cheap. .or an Investment that will pay you 50 per cent annually. �xcur-
slons and oheap rate first and third Tues,day. of, each m'onth. '

Most d�.lrabie Irrigated land a,nd town site propo.ltlon on the' market today. Send

for Interesting, booklet. Tells you abo�t It. Good live agent. wanted In every locallt:r.

.ABNO IBBIGA TED LAND CO••

Topeka.

GOOD RANCII. Dalhart Texu I. where we are 10-
J cated and we have some

land bargains for the buyer. Write for' our
free. hand80mely Illustrated book or come
to Dalhart and let us' show you a countr:r
without a fault.

J. N. JOIINSON LAND .COMJ.',ANY.
J)alhart. • T-.

,
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'TWO

SPLENDID :l'A&K BAJUlAD{S.

Ok: 1 h
'

I
400 &cl'e farm In Red Wlllow oounty,

'.

.

£a. ,0........,. ttr:a .... ttr:a ....."d Neb., 2*, mil_ from McCook, _ood'lI-room

� ......... � ,.II...t4, � .&.&.;,,;
,

house, cood barD and other _Dod Improve-
- ment.. lGO acre. choice valley alfalfa' land,

56 acre. now crowing; ,100 acrel! bottom

and 40 lAore. upland; cultivated, balance

posture,' well watered, acme Umber and

abundance of, cholee
� fruit treea, be&rln_.

Actual value of land over UOIOOO. but ba

long. to non-re.ldent, who' wi 1 take tIl.-
000 If .old soon--only ,,0 per �e. A�

:qulck; don't mi.. �hl••
'IiIO acre. 12 mile•. from MoCook. 7 mil..

from Troyer. Kan.. 400 acre. choice. .mooth

farm land, balance _ood pasture. balf cu.

tlvated. .lIl'ht Intprovement.. A .plendld,

ba�,��I':,t�!r $::a:.e�na��� and ranch land.

write o���, IJ STBPRBNS.

,1IJcOook.
Neb....ka.

IRRIGA.'l'Y· HOMESTEADS.
In the famoua Nortb Platte Valley. wnere

Uncle Sam furnl.hee ,tb" ",a,er ull .en "eare

time w,lthout Intere.t. Crop. yield U& to

$100 per acre. Homeetead. at trom $7011
to ,a.500, according to Improvement..

Deeded lands '75. to $100 per acr_e. Free

rural mall, d�llvery. telephone and all

modern farm convenience-. The.. land. In

splendid settlement of fine home. near town.

For particulars write 'or' .ee

OA.RPENTER., PLUMMEB IJ lIlUBPHY.

Horrlll.
Nebralika.

015 BUSHIU.s' wQ:BAT LAND. .. PEB

AORE.
We own and control 20.000 acre. of Chey

('nne county, Nebruka'. obolcealt farm land

now on the market. The heavle.t !Crop

)"Ieldlng county In Nebruka for ten year.;

alfalfa also. a. leadln" crop. Ask for folders

and full particulars. Agen,ts wanted everY'"

wbere. Write tor our propoaltlon at once.

Railroad fares refunded If t.hlng. not aa

represented.
FUNDINGSJAND a SEVERSON.

Sidney. Nebl'llltka.

SOUTH'R'II:STRRN �EURASKA.
Known In early rears as .. part of Tho

Great American Desert. And now I. rapidly
being tra.nstormed jnto a proaperoU8, and

v6ry productive agrlcullural country. Bet

ter land for lesa money can not be found,

ever�b()dy 18 wantlnlt It. a.nd Mr. Reader.
I'emember tbe oid adage, "'l'he L,)rd for All

and tho Dpvll Get the HlndlU08t." Cut

Y'lur lot with the iormer; by buying you a

farm In Ch&se Count)·,
'l'HE OHASE COUNTV ABSTRAOT 00."
IBI�rlal. Nebruka.

3.3G8 acre ranch, Improved, '6.00 acre,

nob�rl.on Co., 7 mllps county seat. Ad

joining land couldn't be had for twice our

price. Would sell part or all. All fine

Krass and much rtrst class farm land. De,

tailed desertptt-m and )Jlal Cree.

(J. A. BA.DOOCK,
Harper. Kan888.,

Farmer8 grow wef\lthy
homa. growing. bogs, corn,
land list.

Clinton.

"WE SEoLL TilE EAB1.'H."
In a .hort time III Custer and adJ"lnlng co�ntle. III Okla
alfalfa. Fartpa at from ,30 to '5'0 per a. Write us tor

DULA.NY &. RANDOL.
,OkJaboma.

Ill' \t .• U hu\e IT,orwy lo h.un 011 guud tarnl

a... u,. \.Hi �cCU1·H.f I ,,' "Itt" 1101111 ""&&11I(,I1D,

"UICKa&bUB. '.""'0.

(JOIU(ESPOND with us auout Uartlehl
Co. lands. JUc(;arly /I{ PlumleY. JIlnld. Old...

.
.l'.'Jf.i!.l LC\J:ogJ.t1a:.ltoJS auuut (Jk.laill'tlla.

"10... .,1' 1.1. "'Us,,,lI. .ue&:': �ID ..�" 10llO>. .£.0&",
'thAtl.

""Adu., (;UO.N'.l'}( curn, wn"1lt tlnu allalla

laUuob. .uU\'t;c;:tu•. 'pl'1ce�. �ebt tdl'UUI. J.U1U'·"

'"'1uaUon ll"e�. ". !\ue \..IvtUrey, .I'airvie\v,
U1<13.

CADDO CO • .I,.AK,Utl.
Best In VKUlfiorna LUI' lH'IU.�� or invest ..

menlo lour andress, un pot5tal carl! \vBI

tHIII" det:lCnpti�·d lItit aou Hteratucl::.

.tS,,,.,lJ\l'l.N A;, \... ,:101.'; Vu••

AnadarKu. Okla.

COlCN. OATS. WllEA',r
and alfalfa. BUll au stl:1ple Cl'UPI::i grow lu

pOl'fectlon hel'� In the sal'uen ot O*,-Ianama.
�nce.. l'easonable. \\,'rlt� lOl' Hst anu dc ..

.acripU\'e literature.
(J, .l!:. POCIIEL.

�e\\'klrk. 0.......

EASTERN OKI.AHOMA.
Impro\'ell lEU'Ul, ltiu aCl"C!i, good, new

houst:, haif sectlor.l. of Ufi.l.R"lprovel1 lanti.

'./ ery tine. bevel'lll other �oul1. lJargll.l.lI�.

'WrlLe nlO if yuu want La know about �a9t

I€l'n UI(:lahoma. '�'. c..: • .1Iu,VLll'lti, Uwner,

ll'ryor l'ree". Okl...
'

'WAIUIl1'A VAJ.LEl: LANDS.
From 'J.u to �tiO pl:::r aero UlltU' ",:eat op ..

pOI'q.lllltles for In\'estnlent� '!'hey al'u wtd!

locuted near railroads, towns. c.hurcne8 ana

tichools. Write tor fUl',the,' Infurlna.Uon.

"mU:l'H )0'. LOCK)!; 1,A.NlJ lit. LOA.N (JO .•

Wynnewood, Okla.

REo"'L ESTATII: BUOKJi;RS.

Mangum. Okla. i.ands that pl'oduce bl,;
Cl'UpS ot c('Lton, alfalfa, carll, wheat and.

all other ataples at very reasonable pl'lces.
Wl'lte tor fl'ce list of bUl'galns.

JIlc.lllLL.'L"I I/{. L.'\�Ul'ORD.
llanKum, Okla.

··Hough..
Selis-The Earth"

In cau(io county. fel'tile, l'ieb, chea,LI. \bend
1u c.:�1lU:� In aU:LJHp� lor nu.nusome eolul'cU

cuunt,)' IllalJ ut UK.lanOll1a. CUCUi&l'S and 118t.
Leltt�!S a.llHWCl'�t.i HI Uel'nlan or �ngUsn.

Apacb...
W. lc. 1I00U11.

Okla.

l'AJJUO COUlII·.ry. OKLAHOlllA

curn. \'vJH::at. C,)UuU Hnu allu.lla Ia.nds

,2U.I1\' to 0)'0.00 per acrt!, aeCOnllng to un·

lJl'UVenu�'nta llnd uunance IranI tUWlld. Lanuli

llre llL1vallc1ll� rapU.l.J)'. !'iow is the Unit! Lo

uU)'. \.\' "ILO tor fuJi Infol'matlol1.

J. "';L:t.JA JO.l:l.N:>O.N.
Hlntun. Okla.

UIPlCOVEU .I!'AIWtI.

l�O acres. 140 in cuHivaUoll. good 9·

:rOUlll huuse, barn 41lx1J5. Luol 8JlCU UIlU gl'a·

JIU"Y, 4ux4u, ul'cnard. Lelephone, 1"\. J.i'. 0.,

JleUL' schuol. 4 In iI I.!a count,)' �;3at. l"rlc�

.J�,UUU. \V rite
J. T. UAUAlli.

Vinita, Okla.

NOTu.:E ',rO iU:.N'.r.l!:W:!.

Ilel'e is BUUlt'r,lIlng you" I1IUY uever see

(lUVel'thh::u again: ..'>Ju. �4U-J.liO a.cres, 3

JnUes 11'11111 g·Uuu Luwn. 17 nllles Irolll R. f: .•

lr,� u. t1llu.tJle, N:") a. in c.:uJUVU.UUIl. l,IU

J rult U'ees, � l'OOJrl house. .�,DUO. '!'eruls.

�l,l:UO cash, bal. tel'lUS, Write US when

you can come.

'I'h" Ur..nd Investment Co •• Thom..... Okla.

610 ACRES 0)0' D.l!:EllEll LAlIIU; SOC'

acr6.o ot tnis Is tlrst cla�s talnllng la.nd; 400

acres of Indian land, leased and under cul

tivation; 3,000 acres of first Class graz·

Ing land (indian) leased for term ot yeara;

excellent water and good grass; very cheap

lease, good two-story house, cave, good

Krahl elevators. scnl('s. corra.ls and. every·

thing In fll'st clasa shape, and the farm

land Is of the richest. Plenty of timber

for wood and I"lenty "C abelter r ..,r atock,

and Is an Ideal farm and cattle ranch very

desirably located; 2 mlles to rallroad.

Steam plowa, farming toola, ho:>raes and

everything In connection with tnls ranch

Iro. Firat Loan lit. 1\Jortl(8l'e 00•• W..tong..,

Okla.

WA8WTA VAI.J..EY LANDS.
Good corn and aUalra rarm, lOur mllea

PaUl. �all�y, one mile tltate Industrial
::iCllool. 1'/" acres. 15u undel' CUltivation.
1,u aCI'ea Wasllita Valley. U room Ilouae.
above ovel'flow. ....I .."rlu Une so()n. Price
�IU,UOO.

O. W••JONES.
I'aub Valley. Okla.

A FIN!!! 1I0ME FADM.
320 acrea 1',2 mnca aouth Wagoner.' New

7 -room house, nice outhouses, ¥ood baJ..n,
granary. waKon shed, wind mJu, concrete
tanks . .NIce bearing ol·chal'd. �25 acres cui
llvatlon. Call moat aU be plowed. All Kood
land. gOOd set tenant Improvements, 4 good
W�IlS, one ot the bcst Improveu carma 'In
tile C(lUllty. Price ,45.0U per acre. Lots of
otllers. W rite tor Informatloh.

W. II. LAWRIDiClil,
l\'all'oner. '.rhe I:.and Man. Okla..

E..'-STERN OKLAHOlllA.
200 aCI·es. '/ mllea trom Muskogee, 2

miles of railroad town. all good valley
land, living ereek water, �O acres cultl·

vutE::d. bala.nct) lncnduw, all fE-need. In
white settlement, 011 main road, close ta
cllurch anll. achool. Price $30 per acre.

Many other farms, improved and unlm

prov�u at $25 to $35 per acre.

It. B. BlllAlClJ lit. 00••

MU8kogee. Okla.

SNAPS IN GRANT CO•• OKLAHOMA.

'1.1 section, 2 mUea of Medlord, county

seat. 1-4 deeded and 1-4 sc.hool land., 180

u. 'In cultivation, 110 a. In wheat. �o a.

line alfalta. 'balance pasture, 6 room ,house.
barn 56x60, granary Cor 8,000 bu., 2 good
wells about 20 ft" also:> mill. 1 mile to:>

school and good high school In town. creeK

bo:>ttom, dcep blRck Io:>am 8011. % all crop ..

In granary and posseaslun next AUIr. 1.

1'1'lc", until April I, 1910, $11.500.
BAT'l'E!I! REALTY CO.•

l\ledfuroJ. Oklahoma.

OJdahoma Land
Where corn, wheat, alfalfa and cotton a.re

making the farmers rich. We speclallze
on Oklahc.ma, Cleveland, Logan and Wash

Ita counties. Fine alfalfa lands $30 and up

ward. W"lte' for list ano. printed matter,

mailed free. We also lead all In Oklahoma.

City property.
FARlIl lit. 1I01liE INV. CO .•

Culhertslln Uld".. OI,Iabuma. (JIl,y. Okla.

no YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FABMT

Write ua, we will give you good Inform .. -

tlon. Hoilman's Con.plied List Report. 82R

SPdKWlck Block. Wichita. Kan.

MISSOURI LAND

NOI'TII MISSOUJU farll's for 8ala and

excl\nnge. H.onle of blue grass, corn and

clo\'er. Booklet and slale map Cree.

nrllylt'� Land CII., ChIllicothe. Mo.

IMPROVED COl'll, clovor and blue grass

farms. 40 miles south Kanaas City, ,60 to

$7fi per acre.

Jot 1\1. 'VUoon lit. Son. Harrisonville. Mo.

CORN, clover and bluegrass farma In the

best section of Missouri, very reasonable

prices. Write for deacrlptlon.

'V. A. HORN, Ilarrisonvllle. Mo.

FOR SALE
60,000 am'es ot land In Aallne and Mc

DonRld Counties. Mo. Especially adaptea
to the Fruit. Poultry and Dairy Business.

Can be pur�hasr:d on easy terms In 20 acre

tracta or more. Write
.JOSJJ:PII O. WATKINS.

8011 !\lInen Bank BlcIC.. Joplin, Mo.

('1'0,,; 1'hll fJa.ollne Enll'hle; The BolI.We�I!;"
The Sclollce and An.Ol 1'!0,wllla;..., l'lgll1In"
Ja�k i"l'oot. and Ad.lustlol", Wheel i'lows.

jl!:ach ell.. �t!1,r .Is ,lII'epal;yd bY
..

lin ,"ufbQrlt)l:
,

.
who k-n�w how (0 ,m.li.e (4Iv.,y, se!) ne

,counl. Jo;ach chanter :toe.' rlgllt ''te' tI.
heart of liS subject and IS of vuat Import
ance: not on I)' to -OU1'� 'readers, � bu� �atlJo·" t

�:;:'Y othe� progresatve ""?" In .�.����-�
in addition to these directly tnatruet-r

Ive article.. there 18 an I08plrlpir ..In"u
duetlon to the book under the general h_<I
of "Better .Ifarmlng," an Intensely IQcer-,
eating chapter on the Invention and develop-l
n-ent of ·the sh,pl plo\V, ;and' ot.ler pas.... ·,
tbe complete Une of Deere .Plow. and Cult!
v�tor. 'are well Illustrated and de.crlbed." i
All In all. we don't reMember to have

seen another book pubU.bed for free 411.-1
trlbuUon that, wll I be 80 much appreclate4;:
During tbe past s�venty yea... Deere III:
Company have gotten mlgbty, clo.. .te. alii'farmers of America. ,Tbey hav.e,done acme
tine t.hlngs In the way of I.sulng' tree books,
of value. Hut they, bave capped, .. tbe cll,'
max witb thla lateat book. . _

.

Certainly, 80me four' or five or perhapi
mo.tly 'all of ,the les.ona In tbls book Will.'
be ot particular value and Interest In every
,flll'm home we reacb. Hence. we trust tbat·
thouaan<le �11l take, advantage of, tbl. op
portunity. Just mall a postal or letter to'
Deere "" Co" Hox 18, Moline, Ill.. abd ask'
for a copy ot "Better Farmllll'," ..conel,
edition, _Ivmg your name and complete ao.
dre••, and .tatlng, that yOU are' a reader'
of tbls paper. It will pay you \0 wrtf,
the po.tal now, for the ,thine. It teU• .ut,
belp, ,ou In your' next 'week'. work, ;'11_1
book I. certalnfy a mine of valuable infor
'matlon and sbould be bti.ndy tor every t.,,
mer to read thorougbly. Send th. poetal
DUW. �.. • ., __.�
LAROE IlliCREAtI.... IN,AVTOHO�

1:iA�
,

"

,

lIl0re automobile .. wne ·.Old In the'tlniteC(
State. dUI'InK' tne thh'Ly-one dB),. oC� U&a
month 1>1 ...arcb than hI any

corres"olldhliperiod In tne butory O[ tne auptODloblJ
'

Industry. acCOrdlnl' to! reporte re�elvlI'
trom many !actorle. now workins ove�
time. to

�

·l'bl. baa empba.laeCl tbe certainty Qf'
..normo� 88lea,oI automobile. Ulat will tOl
low durm.- tno ne"t three or tour montb"

l::Ial88 have tar exceeded the e"pectatioy
of tile maker•• tbe demand tor cara 0" tJI..!':
better, cl.... aa well aa [or tbose of :loW.r
prices be.ln_ ... lal'lre tbu even tho.. fac
lorle. worKlI!. over-time can not produo.,
enoul'b to till the demand. '

'

•
'.

Ct-arle. '1'. JeItrey, e..neral mahat,r 'Qf'
',rboma. fl. Jellrey oil: l:ompany. aunoUnce.
tnat ..arcll was lne gl·..ateat montll In the
hlatory ot the r.ambler bUBine... more'tban
lIoUb... ·tne nun,ual' OI sales beIDa made in

��u� o�:n::artna��. In th" cOrJ'espundln_ ,":i'
"'l'be demanu la for OUI' hil'ber .ptlce�

mOdelS." 8al<1 All'. .)eltrey. "and tire' 'tA
creaae bas ueen cllle!lY III the lar"er cltl�fl
liKe .I.... ew .lurK, .tsOBI..Oll, ••.,ae'leland. ChicaaOi,
h.anaaa CILy and ban _b'ranclBCu." ,

"l underatanu :bllot on.u.y lactorlea bave
been gl'eauy handl\,appell, In mUlnl' , de;
Il,erlell Decause ot tnelr Increased bualne".
�v e bave not been Merloualy artecteli. «
coul'se, because WEI are lnuepenuent of .�
....ul·ce. ot pal'ts aupply. we ,an�IQlpated
.!!lla great demand durm!: the ,spring monUl,
Dnd uecauae we maKe all tlle, parLS of Ollt
cal'S we bave Deen able to mue deliveries

,'eadlly." ,

'''l'llla unusual demand. while Indlcatln,
a prosperous cond' tlon of, tbe Industry, ..
more t.J11Ul ot ordlna,ry Interest to tne buyeil.
because ot tbe poaalbillty, ot quality, baln.
ovt'rlooked In tne aaaemblln", u[ car. fQ'r
rapid sale.

'

in tllla connection tbese factorle•. :wltb
IImlteu outPUts nave tbe advantBl'e truw

tile buyer' a 8tandpolnt.
.

HoganUn" tillS. Mr. Jeffrey Bald: "It I.

a great thllll( tU be independent. eltber .a

a, Duyer or a. a manuracturer ot 1'00<18. "'

bUller do�a not Ilk" to ,be limited I�, h,s
cnolee or tile gOOd. that nil DUY" lie wam.

Ille beat p088lDle arUcle at tbe mo.t reason

able price.
'

1

"'1',he manuCacturer does not want to look

to IllS own Pl'Ollt mel'ely. but to the PI'Otlt
ur tile buyel·. lie wants to ,bulld cars 'tnllt
will De satl5(aetory to ,nat buyer., ut

cuul'se. the carelul buyer ,alWay. 100Ka luI'

tllat PI'Oduct made In tbl. way because ll ..

Io.Il0wa that only wltb tbe advantage of In

uependence can tho beat cara be producea."

,I'AY,mCNT DOWN
J�nd bne-Ii'alt cent an"acre per ,day buya

iI. farm. We !,lilY rallroud far�� uf all who

110 witt. ,ua 10 ,lnv...�ll'ate our Iands,
whet-ber tbey, buy or not, 'Writ, for de
scrtptton booklet and turther Information.

F., E.. " iIlcNUL'['f.
'J9 ,New 1"ork Life, BI'..... K:ln. Cit)'. Mo,'

e$ YOU 00 TOO FAR'!'
Qo'" .yoa. 'want to have a clover, blue

graa, and" timothy tarm al'aln 7 If so.
write ue. We Mil well' Improved ..Jobn
.on c.)un-ty farm. tor ,40 up. W,rlte for
our list. mal led free and po.tpald.

LEBTOllJ LAND 00••
I_tOll. Mo.

880 AORES FINE TIHBEB LAND.
Abundant IIvlnc' .prln_ makee Ideal

ranch; If cleared "would be cood &crlcul

tural, farm. adjolnJllC all ald.. can not be

bought for 160 per"acre; near county .eat;

price ,7& per acre; no Incumbrance; will

take some trade.' tI.·\ II. Quarl'J' Bealq Co,.
UO Commeree Bide.. KaDMa Olty. 1110.

I OWN A FABH ,of 240 wblch I want

to sell. It la II '1;ood .tock farm bocauae

It wlll _row _004 corn clover and tim

othy, and ha., t.he be.t of water In four

. good' WlBlIa. It haa a comfortabe houee

of four rooms Slid a aummer kitchen.

Stable room for 8 hors.. and, teed. On.
fourth of a mile from the achool. in

good nelghborho04 In Bate. county. Xo.
I wlil .ell tor $16 per acre'. and me.ke

eaay term.. Don't write _1_ )'011

want to buy a, farm; .. I ,iIm a pOOr

oorresPQndent. JDba D. Hoore, Blch

BlU. Ho.

FR""EE LIST
of Nebraska land., In Chase, Dundy and

Perkins Countlea, ranging, III price from

�6.0C' to U5.00 per acr... No:> crop failures

since 1695. Your name and address on a

postal card wlll do It.
'UII'ERIAL LA!I!D CO.. Imperial Neb,

Land Bargains
NEBRASKA. <::olorado and KanllBB land'lo

well located In Dundy County. Neb.. Yuma.

County, Colo" and Cheyenne County, Kan.

$10.00 to $26.CO per acre, fnr good smoot.h

land. Some 640 acre rollnqulshment,. yet.

lIAlGLER R. E. a LlIlV. CO..
'

lfalKler. Neb.

NEBRAS KA
160 acres, only 4% mile. from Benkelman.

$15.00 an acre, If aold at once. II8.8 about
100 acres good C,OrD land, and about 80

In cultivation. 'l'elephone and J'ural de

livery lines are right there; echo'ol 1 mile,
on,,·half down, balance at 8 per cent. Other
farms.

Benkelman.
D. 1•. OUOH.

Neb.

LAN OS LAN OS
Chase, Dundy and Perkin. County. Crops

haven't tailed alnce '96. Prlcee range

,from $6.00 to $25.00 per acre. Also Colo

rado farm. and ranobe. for anle. Write for

trpe descriptive literature.

IMPERIAL LAND ('0•• Imperial. Neb.

PUBLISHERS' PARAGRAPHS.
Seventeen L"sona In Better Farming.

Every reader 'of Kanaas Farmer Is en

titled to receive, free of all coat, a copy of a

remarkable book, published by Deere &

Company. The title o:>f, this book Is "Bet

ter Farming,' and It te1l8 just what every

progressive tarmer want. to kno:>W'. It

contains separate chapter on'Altalfa Grow

Ing; Business-like 'Dairying; Silos and

Silage; Improvlno;r the Corn Crop; Hints on

Making Hay; Sped Wheat; Soil Cultivation;

Malntalng Fertility; Improving th'e Cotton

"'armer.' ll..etiu" at the Ha),s E.xparImenJ
tilatlull.

'l'h ... Agl'lcultural Collelre (olks have a. ble

Slatu �'al'muf8' lnstitute at Man.b.attan ever$

wInter. bringing tOgelll"r llundrEu. ot t"e
ICaalng fanners ot the atate. .I.... 0w tnt;::)'

al'e pJannlng a blg event tor the J.:Srancll

�xperlmellt �tI:l.LlOll. at Hays 1'll.', '!'ueBUay

UllU wellilesday, June '( and 8. Few ,P"01h8

kr:uW tnat .ti..audas naa at liaya tnts uI.r"t:.t

t:xl)erln!ent station In the worl�, nettd),
lOU!' Luousanll a ...·Jes abou( halt uf .. t lU

n:uuy III cuu.lvuuon. Tnel'e 81'u nl:::�1'1{ OoJlJ

U-.;I'\ai ot wneat now, al1 11l11u'ovea. Va1'1ell(:!s,

aulL ,'eporta indicate tnat It i8 tJ'l" unt:llt

wu\.:ut }.Ieop.ect HI tue stale-halt ot ,it Kntsij
..

hlgn n.,)w.

'Hlell tbere will be al that. tlmo abo lit

fIv" nUllClreCl a(.. rtli uI C\.'l'l., .h.a(ll'••ul10 and

lJl·lJL"U COl·n ent) nundred and UHf acre. vt

Iln� auau:a' and man), otn�r CI'U'lJti, aurnt! oJ:

theai. ot 1l'lW and. ua.U'l�ll val'It::Utl:i, "ruwll

uvwu�l'e elti8 in tJ1tJ Wt::Bt. '.1'ned tilel'" &1'0

tnt! uJ"cuarC1 and the tOI·seuy aoU. "arudll

�Xll,,'·m.out8 that will be ot ""eat IlItere�J.
ul InLArest LO Btoedmen wIll lJe toe blJJ

S't.:st cattle leedlng experiment e'w'�r con

uucted. anywhere-witJl twent,i-tou,· cowa

allQ one OUt1 oS: each ot the tour oe..,( breeds.

.l'1cI'CICl'd, bllOl'thol'll, Angus and �allowa.y.
At I\:ast Llle eXL,lerlmant sL8rtell a. ytac aKa

Wlln the auove nU1UOQl' and u(.w tnel'e a,e

Calves u.t a,d.e. All these \:attle wei'S ae

h:cl..etJ. 0,)' .t"1'Olessor, Ain2.el' aHu are OCJD:�
llur\d.led under hHi dlrectlon.

"'ow' on June 7 and> Ulrcctor' 'Webater,

Pn:.. sldc:nt Walters and Superlutendent 'l'an"

eycK Invite the uumel'S ot aU \t\ etltcrn li..a.n"

sas \0 VISlt tillS Ulg experlll"lt'nt station unnl

Rnu tiEe l(H' L.uel1l��l\,t;S llle worK In PI·Og- ..

l€tiS. '!'he Pl'I!/';l'alit .WIIl .ou Ula saJn� tor

IJOLII llUYS, UISl1Cl..:llUIl lJ( Hunl wHn eXL)ut. ..

nauon of eXlltrI1U�'iu; llud aduresst:d In tuo

gruvo by tllOse In uutnorlfYi wiln u. gen

el'ai cOI.'it-l"£nc.:e. qUl..tll;ons and diSCUJa.1\)utf,

vtBlling tJle lal'm • .:s li. ID. to 14'. p. rl1. and.

il"tonl 4:: lO a p. m., examination· ot ..'altl4t

l1(lIJ·US, a to ;) v. In.. aunn:8ses and eun[�t·
cnces.

.1ti\'e.ry inst1lutA and e\ el'y co�mercl�l
club In W toBLtl'n l(l.lnsus IS a�ked to lIen'd

at least rive uelegates anti lhtn � �e!l�l'�
Invitation la eXlenaed to e,erybo!l,r. to cool ..
and see and learn find conu'ibute .tlometh.lnll
to thla grea.t mectlng--tho fll'st, 'or "he kln!1
ever held In W"SlErr, Klins8.8.' It' 'Y1I! Ij.
II. h�lp tt' tbe commltt.ec on cal'l'lage� If
all III�Ulut" and cominerclal club aecrat,
I'lea will 1Iotlly the Com,t:n�rcl_al (.'h�" .ecrt
t!ll'Y at HIlYs a few daya'in advan,q or �.
number ot delegates Irom that Inlit'ltute or

club.

.:
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Wily do you �ent? Why gIve the boot years ot your life wrklng tor othe.-?

;Own your own farm-you can do. It on paymenta
less than the rentll you are noW

j'glvlng. BE
INDEPENDENT-DO IT NOW.

,
We have plenty of choIce lII1Iooth fertile landa such as are now pr.oduclng trom 2i

�to 46 bu.hell of wheat per acre and yIeld abundantly of corn .a1falfa. oats. potatoel

•and other cropl we can 1811 yo,u at from U 0 to, $26 per acre .on good term..

l. Wr"", ,)1."at once for Information 11. to the splendId oppor1.unltles for Inve!ltment,

j,ln land. 'both \Irrlgated
......ddrrlgable.

or choice farming uplands.
.

l Tb'e"" landa are in Logan and Weld countie. and the famou,a Grow Creek Valle,..

THE BEST OF
NORTHWESTERN

COLORADO.

Act now and get the benefIt of the rapid rise In values.

Some good homelll.ad land. aubject to fIling.

THE WESTERN LAND,CO.

STBBLING,

COLO&u)().

.. ,

'K ..r-"·:�:�CARScil OOUITY,: OOLORI"DO
: I offer 86.000. acre. aarlcultural

Iud In KIt Canon �ounty at U.GO par acra on

,:...... t..rma
and long time. Averagel 110 per cent amoth land. All tlllable. so04 1011

:and water guarant.ed. A .plendJd oolonlzatlon propolitioD.

•AL.BERT E. KING,
McPH ;R80N, KAN.

�.'"

1000,000 Acre. of Land in Eastern Colorado

'l( In.,ere"ted In landl In li;alIlem Colorado. where
ther'.. h88 nev�r been a hot wInd

'or cyClone' w.nere
the water la' .hall'oW. flft een to twenty-five feet deen. natural••ub

lrrlgat� '4uiifa land. wliere: the 1011 I. rich from the glll9lal drIft from
,the moun

:'t..lnl >tihere tlla' alr'18, plire;�·a.nd the lIOn 8hln�8. and more shower. fhRon any other

ldlltrlc't,' Write us, .for (Oil'lAt' delcrlptlv..
of, the land and best map of Colorado pub-

'.ltohed.
KIt 'Canon.

U.... CABAON COMPANY.
flnlnl'&do.

\$11.'50 --- PER ACRE --- $11.50

\. For'l4O acres of the beat land eaat of Denver In Colorado, worth ,17.05

�o $20.00 by 8ept. 1st.
Write for Information and terma.

Lonll,�ont, ,

THE LONGMONT REALTV CO.,
Colorado.

'LIVE 4GUTS· wanted"fo'
8ell Washlns

ton courtty laod'� bIg crop. are Delng railed

eyery .1'w. W,rite
tor nffe,·. ·Th. CIaI'e,.

LiaIKl Uo.,"'AJfi'cin, C..lo.
.

i. ·�·�O'VNTY. {ln�.�R."DO
',JAnd. 'U to UO per R,r.r". where all

.�ple. proliuee big crops. Wrltp f"r free

IIl11t.
, ·B•.�. ,-�&AR� Jr•• Yuma., Colo.

sAN LVIS VALLEY. COI..oRADO.

Irrigated pea. alfalfa. hay ",nd IIveatock

farlR�, .. Ur. to ,90 per acr... )lVrlte for tull

,..formaU<'n..
'�'OI.ER REALTY CO..

U8� B;. rlke'" rt.'ak Annn!!. Colorado

Iil....� .('.01.,-.,.
'

\ F.A8TEBN.�lIAIlo-.LandS at lowest

prlceM.and b8lt·,,�. If you".want 00 goo(l

home
.

'o� ,lnvelllment. you- . ...,lild see me.

I havp, bpen here for 17 years. Inclose

stamp for reply.
, :!I'D ,dBNOA LAND COMPANY.

� Ge�
,>, •. J :. :."

Colo.

,EASTJCJUii'" cotoRADO Land8

a,cre and up. Live a.genta w",nted.

fpr our 4ellllr,pt,lve literature. and

Jllap. mailed free.
HAYNES LAND CO ..

V,,_,·,·...
"'...

$10 an

Write
county

Colo.

1880 �BES.,'\T ".715 IlI'r a(,l'e of good

farmlns··,.qmd ."10' miles out. For thIs and

Jlrlcl'. on :.at-hel' l!Idlds write ua;

. _ ...
'fiEN�Y' lAND CO .•

St. r-...,� •. ":,"'.:"
. ,Grnna. Col".

YUMA COUNTY. {lOT.O.

. Land. that ralle bIg crops of all stapl�s,

$10 to $16 per acre. Grea'!: opportunIties

for home seekC!r and Investor. I own a few

qnarten. whtch I will sell cheap.

t .&. L. KISSINGER, U. S. Comml88loner.

:w'1IIIlII.' '. ,

Colorado.

, WASHINGTON COUNTY. COLORADO.

, Corn and wh8llt lands n to S30 per acre.

PrIce. advancIng rapldly-no\\, Is th" time

to buy•. 32n aore bomelltrads and cheap re

IInqul.hments. Wrltt.' for free list.

�. 'THE .AKRON LANll 110.. Inc.•

Akron.
Colo.

'.! LA..'IlDI!I that ralle bIg crous ot al1 staples.

lI.ar to....n.. churchel. scho'olR and nelgh

bo.... '10 to $26. Will I'I>CRte you (In a

_120 acre home.tead rellnoulshment. Act

.
9ulckly. WrIte' for full Information. Em

. ,ll'e Land II: Cattle Co.. Akron'. Colo.

.

LA...'"i'DS.

,
Adamll, Al'aptihoe and' Elbert CountY'.

;CoIO. Produce bIg cro"s. al1 staples; '8.50

;to $17.50 per acre. For a good home. 'or

:lnveRtment that will
hicrpase rapIdly. wrIte

lor free list and descrIptive. literature.

rARKS BROS. III ORTON,

:LonlfD)ont. .
.

CHEYENNE COUNTY. COLORADO.

Wher" land often P8¥S for Itself In one

.crop. For $S to $16 we CRn sell you choIce

land, ",ell located. near schools, churches

Rnd mal'kets. Writ.. or see
.

. WILD HORBE I.AND CO ..

WUd Ho.....,.
Colorado.

LO,'ELAND. COLO.

, The la,nd ot irrIgation and sun.hlne. sagal'

beets. wheat and altRlf ... pr,>duce bIg crop •.

If you want a good home, or IncrelUllng

Investment. W'rlte or see

ARTHUR H. GODDARD.

...."eJancl.
.

FREIE HOMESTEADS

.; Of 120 at're. In Colorado to readel'll of

.'lCanll&ll .Farmer; 'ample raInfall. rIch' deep

.,..11 thaI will now tbe flnelt of crop. wlth-

9nt Imptlon. Flne deeded land adjoInIng

_,10 to $11 per acre. on easy term.. Wrltfl

.
me today enololllng 25c an4 I will 18nd you

a nmpll! of the 1011. .ectlonal map and

home.tead law. al80 anlwer all questIona.

H. G. lIU.'rI'B80N,

Benkelmanl

F R E·.
Illust�ated deacriptIve pamphlet and'

booklets telling all about Ea.tern Colo

rado; chclce land at $10 to ,20 por acl....

KENNEDY LAND CO••

Oolorado.
LImen,

LIST OF LANDS for sale at $6 per acre.

and up free. 820 acre HomPKt,..ada
. located.

RelinquIshments for aale. B. A. SHOOK.

Akron. Colo.

WANTED.

Agent" to aaIlat In seiling eastern ColO

rado land. A good openIng for alIve men

In y.,our locality.
one who can produce re

suIte. Wr.lte tor 'our liberal offer.
an4 full

Information.
AnRIBA LAND CO..

ArrIba.
Colo.

THE LIEBER LAND II: REAL ESTATE

Co.. Hugo. ColC! .. dealers and abaolute own

ers .ot Colorado lands. We' bought right

by buyln'g early;' and' best by
havIng tlrst

cholr.e. Buy dIrect from owner and' save

agent' I commIssIons.
ChoIce farmIng lands

in eastern, Colorado. $6.00 and up. I;lve

agents wantp.d.. For hand!lOmely mu.trated

pamphlet at 200 large pages".6ddre.. Jobo

J.It'I",.. Manager. Huso.
Colo.·

LINCOLN COUNTY. COLORADO,'

Cern. wll,·at.· and alfalfa.' ia,odl � ,12 to

l,�;.tl�n sJ{��[�.1 J:�::,a�h=��'!�\to�c";,�I�;
raIses bIg

.

�"Opl. all .tOoplell,·'· .,Pi1c". are

rapIdly advancIng; bUy now and' ;;et In on

t.he ground floor. Write for lIIulltrated de

scriptive Ilt"rature and sectional map of

ea.tern ColoraidC!. maUed free.

COLORAllO
LAN))-lNV. CO••

.Anlba. ,Colo.

GOOD LAND, Kit Carson County. Colo.•

$8.50 to �16.00. Why stllY lust !lnd pay bIg,

rent when Y'lll mID come to Kit Caraon

county Rnd buy a home for the rent you

pay for the castern farm one year. Land

proctuccs wheat, barlt·y, oats, corn, cane,

alfalfa, etc. WrIte for colol'ed map of Col

orado, sent free.
G. W. DINGMAN.

Stratton.
Colorado.

Colo.

MUN1.ZING rAYS THE FREIGHT.

F,UlD8. Sh...p an���.Cattle
_d Hoi'll••

I, c;?;n 40.006' ncres of choIce land. In

WashIngton and Yuma counties. and am

offerIng both Improved and raw lands Ilt

prj ces far below all others and on term. to

suIt all purchasers. Monthly payments tr

Cleslred. 160 and 320 acre rf'lInqlllohmenta

adjoinIng lands offered for sale. Best of

wheat. oa.ts, cane, corn, potatoes and al

falfo. Illnds. I refund' rall""ad fare and

hotel bills to those who purchase from me.

All lands are level, smooth and rIch farm

lands. NONE hetter. COME NOW and bUy

homeu Rnd get the free rIde. Wily pay big

comml8ll10n when you can buy dIrect from

the owner? Write for maps. plats. price

lists and explanations and proofs to

AUGUST MllN'rZING. Akron. Colo.

DO YOU WANT A HOMEY

E)lY now, In WashIngton county, Colo .•

where cholc.. land. with best of soli. can be

had. whl!re good farms raIse from 20 to

45 bu. wheat per acre and oats, barley,

corn, speltz, potatoes and alta.lfOo grow

abundantly on upland.. without IrrIgatIon.;

In a county rap1<1ly settling and beIng Im-'

proved by goo'd thrIfty farmers, We have

many tracts of r.holce, 8mooth. fertile farm

land, h�althtul cl1mate and abundance or

0;00(1 water. at prlc"s rangIng from $8 t(l

$15 per acre. If you are lo'oklng for good

Investment,lI wrIte or see

Vanderhoof II: MeDonald.
Colo ..

Otis. Colo.

To aeour(' good farmers, we tell you ,hoW

to locate 180 acre. of fine governnilint

land In Routt County. on M'otfat Ro&d.

(Denver No,'thwe"tOl'n &' Pacific Railway;)

BIg crops. pure water, good loll. fIne cli

mate and markets. FIne operilngs for tn

ve srrr.ente and bualne... We have no land

to spll. Its absolutely Cree from the gov

ernment. r.aw allows YOIl to return hom..

for 6 months after filing. ,"·rlt. for free

bonk, map and ,tull Information tnat tflll.

h'C'w to' get this lalld fr€e. Addre. W. P.

JONES. Gen. 'l:mrtl.. .MSI'.. 708 lIfaJeotio

BId.... Drnvt.'r. ·Colo.
. ,.

STOrl LOOK I LISTENI

to what WI! have to say In regard to our

buslne... ,
We have a !arge lI.t of the belt

landl In Morgan Collllty. Shonld yoU 4e

sire a good Irrlgat<la farm. good dry land

on a hom"stt'ad. eommunteate ",Ith u. or

come and gIve us all opportunIty to Ihow

you what we have.
.

B. W. JACKSON REALTY CO••

Fon Mor..... ..: Oolorado.

COL0 R A D�b,,�·�t:A N .·0 S
Send �Ol our dtiscrlptlve map folder' of

Eastern Colorado. mailed free upon requeav,

We havo many bargaIns III wheat an" al

falfa land. nIce and smooth at ,I 60 to

'20.00 PfIr acre.

•.

FlAGLER LOAN II: INV. CO.,
FJastl.r. KIt Cal'llOll CoOllt7. Colo •

IF YOU WANT TO B.Uy
AN IRRIGATED FARM
that wm .produce blS crops .. of all .taple..

at 0. reasonable price. wrIte to or calion

C. B. HeDd_n, Loveland. 0010.

I. L. DARBY

THE PIONEER LAND MAN
Government an,l Deeded Lan4•. and Town

Prcptrty. 3�0 aere Homestrad.. Snapo In

R�!lquI8'hmC!.nt., .. Write for new lIlOltrated

fO.uE.r. mailed tree.
Orover Colo.

SUNNY ()OJ.OR.�DO.

Beautiful Irrlarated home., along the Den

ver. LaramIe and Nortllw"st,·rn. 5 10 20

40 and 80 ac"Q tract.. lullable for �II crop8
grown by IrrlgaUon. ��hll.(lO an acre and

UP. on liberal terms. Write tor beautifully

lIlultrated Ilterature, mlliled free.
COLONY INVES'rlllre!l"r CO •• In(' ••

Or:...].!m.mlJP'lltlon
Al(rntR D., J••.� N ••

��."

Colo.

DO rOli WANT 'ro BliY Eastern Colo.

rado landa? Write for our tree tolder �·f

28 large ll1uBtratE'd pages. VhC'yenn. County

JAUld (In., Cb",'enne W"llH. Col...

.640 acrel fenced and croas-fenced. twelve

m.leB of Denver. three miles of Parker.

Colo.. well grassed. hal living water .uf

flclant to water 200 head ot atock every

day In the year. $12.00 per acre. half caah.

balanco In ,ono o.nd two year. at 6, per cenl'

Several other bargaIn. just as good. Write

A. J. SWONSON.

Den"c:r. 21' Oooper Bid.... Colo.

KIT OARSON COUNTY. OOLORADO.

. Corn. wheat nnll alfalfa landll, at $10

to U5 per acro. a('c.,rdlng to location and

Improvements. Frlces are rapIdly advanc

Ing. and the tlmo to buy I. now. WrltA

for our free lIlustrated booklet. stating

what you want. A 1I\'e agent wanted In

your locality.
A. W. �EGAR.

BurUnll1on.
Colo.

EAS1'ERN COJ>ORADG-The home of

wheat, l·a.rley, millet, cane, broom corn,

speltz. and all staples. Lands are now very

cheap, from $9.00 to $11.00 per a.cre fol'

raw land �I) about $20.0C' an acre .for Im

o,llroved farma. but are rapidly a.4vanclng

In price. Write for free prInted matter.

statIng what, you want .

1II00KA(;KEN lAND CO..

DurUnJrton.
Colo.

WYOMING LANDS

FREE-S20-ACRE
Homesteads - Millions

of acres; ferUle lands. valuable Informa

tion. laws. maps Ihowlng h.,w and where

to locate 8pnt for 25c. mailing cOlt.

Wc:stem L�nd Compan:r. K '04. Cheyenne,

Wyo.

IOWA COLONY

$16 lauds near Cheyrnne. grow" crops

ec;ual to $100 lands anywhere. Don't

drowll 'out or dry out-have rain enough.

FInest ,climate and watpr. Mapa free.

.
IIARTUNG LAND COMPANY•

Cheyenne,
Wyo.

EASTERN COLORADO.

Our lands raise bIg crops of Wheat. oats.

flax and corn, and are rapidly IncreasIng

In valllll. It you act at 'once. we can sell

you a good farm for $12 to S26 per acre.

We w..nt a hustling agent In your locality.

Illustrated descrlptlvo IIternture tree upon

requrst.
CLARENOE M. SMITH.

FJager,

COLORADO FARMS

If you want western land. 'Day I explain

'oPPGrtunlties In n'orthwest Col'Jrado. to In

vest In either IrrIgated or non-lrl'lgated
wild

lo,nd. or Improved f..rrna Upon the

gH,vnd, experlenccd expertly In "ve.·y de

tllll of the land .trade, I am In position �o

aid a buy"r by IlIltln,� (It so required) ex·

elusIvely In hIs Interest to aecure for hIm

a bargain In lantl. l' rofer by specIal pe!'

Jr.lsslon to FIrat National Bank. Sterling.

Colorado. For InfOrmAtion a4dre•••

H.A.CLAPP

StC:l'llnc.
C(.I"radn.

LAN OSWYOMING
Improyed IrrIgated' Farm. and Stock Ranches. DIrect from the owne1'8 at low

prIces on liberal terms. Write for our free de.crlptlve literature.

LaramIe. THJII WESTERN I'RBIGA1.'ED lANDS CO.

A. U C T.I 0 NEE R S I
L.·£ 'FIFE,
LIVE STOOK AdC'l'IONEER,

N..wt,oD. Kann••

Dr...·der of Percherona, Shol·thorns and

Duroc Jen"y hogs. IlOoted In pedlgrMs;

terma relllonable. Write or wlrt! for datr,.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE S'rOOK ,�UCTlONEERl

'Wrlte or wire me ror do.te .

WELLING·rON. KANSAe.

lOHN D. SNYDER
AueUoneer.

WlIlfleld. .KaIl1I&8.

I sell for many of the'most
8u<:cesstol

breeden.

THOMA. DARCW;Y

LIve Stock alld Real E.tate Auctioneer.

Fifteen years' experience. l"'"edpr of Po

land ChIna hog.. W.,II poated In pedI

gree.. Dealer In real estate. Tel'ml rea

sonat-Ie, Wire or wrIte for dates. Long

dlltancE' phone �li51. OJ"FEllLE. K&N.

W. C. Curphey
1..1"1' STOCK AUC'rl(lNEER.

WrIte. phone or wlre me for dates.

AbllNle.
. KaIuu.

Col. E••le Craven
LIVE STOCK AUCTI()NEER.

Twmt7 Ynra 88IUnc AD B�

NOBTH BHANCI.. KAN.

. UVE AND LET UVE
Is my motto. Reasonable charge. and good

servrce, ChoIce of date. If ,you write early.

JAS. T. McCULLOCH

J. H. IOORIAN.

LIve Stock and General 'Farm Sale Auc

tioneer. SatllfactloD II'W'rantC'..d.. Long

dl.tancfl phone connectIon.

SOI,OMON.
K�ElAS.

SHORTHORN CATILE I
SHORTHOUN�.

It you need a young bull or �ome Ie

malC8 write us; prIce. rIght.
SHAW BRO�..

rblllipa Co.. Olade. Kan.

SCOTCH SHOBTHORNS.

7 young bull. from 10 to 15 months ·old.

Seotch and Sc�tch topped; one pUl'e Scotch

bull by Blythe Conqueror. A few choice

heIfers for sale. C. H. "'lUTE. Burllns

too. KaD.

TENNEHOLM SIIORTHORNM.

, Have on hand a feW' young red bull.

l'eady tOl' sel'vlce that are out of splendid

milking dams and have Itooo. bpef feorm No

bettf'1" breeding could be wIshed. Can spa re
0. few females. PrIces mod�rale.

E. S. MYERS.
.

Chanllte. Han.

A CARLOAD SHORTHORN COWS

All are breli or have cal!' at ·�lde. 4 good

young buHs that] 0)0 sllr" wm suIt. Every.

thIng nIcely bred and In good condition

Mc.derate prices. Come Rnd set' us.

•

D. 11. FORBES (I; SONS.

R. F. D. 8. Bell 'rhone SI.

Center Grove Stock Farm
Scotch Shorthorn cattle and 20 bl'ed sows

and a few good sprIng boars 'of large type

Poland Ch.lna hogs. Write me' what you

want. No trouble to answer letters. BeH

·Phone.

J. W. Pelpbrc:y II: Elon, R. 6, Chanute, Kan.

Colo.

seOTcn HERD BULL FOR SALE.

The Crulcl,shRnk Clipper bull. S'cottlsh

Archer 283319. slr�d by VIctor .\.rcher

22310 C/,nd .,ut of Imp. Noamls Ruth 2nd.

An extra good IndIvidual and sIre but can

not be u.ed I" herd longer to advantago.

and will be prIced reasollable.

Clay Center.
S. B. AMCOATS.

Kansa••

Humboldt National Stock Farm.
Shorthorn cattle. 1001'I,e type Poland China

hogs., 10 sprIng boars. priced TIght. Write

me your wants. I meet partl"s at trains,

W", can do buslnes.. Come and see me.

n. F. I'elpbrey 8& Son. Humboldt. Kan.

JERSEY ·CATTLE

II N SCOTT J E RS EY S
Otfen a few choice 0011'. In milk _4 10m•

bred helferl. Milk and butter record. ac

curately kept.
B. J. LINSCOTT.

HoltOll.

".
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GeJu,ral SnmmUT.
The weather haa been unu8ually cool mo.t

of the week. ranging from t to 16 degrees
below normal. It has also been somewhat
more cloudy than usual. Light ahowers 'oc

curred In many of the far western counties
with good rains In the central counties and

heavy rains In the eastern.

Report. by Counties.
Eastern Dlvtston,

Allen-Monday and TueBdB.Y warm. bal
ance of week coot with a llght frost on the

Hh. Plenty of rain.
Anderson-Abundant ram fall, which has

Improved, all vegetation. Week generally
cool.
Bourbon-e-Very wet flrat of week. -War,m

weather 9th and 1Cth. Other daya cool.
Chautauqua-Th'e ralna first of week

brightened up vegetation. but much more

Is needed.
Coffey-Ground too wet to work and

weather too cool for corn.

Douglas-Some of the early planted corn

will have to be replanted. Pastures have

Improved since rains began. Wheat looks

well. average stand 86 per cent-not 'over

fi per cent plowed up. ltharkoft wheat

sown as late as Nov. 15-18 better than half
stand. Crop and fruit outlook promising.
Elk-Plenty of moisture. but weather too

cool for good growth.
._

Greenwood-The low t"mperature rather
, offsets the be.neflts from the ratns.

.Johnson-Very rainy first days of week.

quit .. cool 8th. 11th and 12th.
-

.Marshall-FI ne rains first of week. rc

Hevlng the dry spell. Fal'JD work progres
sing well. Gardens and pastures Improv

Ing. C<>nslderable wheat ground being
planted to corn.

N emaha-Haln stopped all field work. but

corn pUmtlng has recommenced. Roads are

very rough.
.

Pottawatomle-The s-atne have helped the

pastures and meadows. Corn mostly plant
ed. Alfalfa cutting haa begun. Cherries

and plums mostly droppe... Apples on low

lands will be scarce.

Hiley-Good ralna first daya. Cool week

with warm weather the 10th,

Shawnee-The 9th and 10th wer.. warm.

but the rest of the week was cool with

��f.� p�,?tU�It"�'hSe w����t&utO�h�a�ea��el�:
too cool for good growth.
Woodson-First half of week tOG wet for

farm work. CropS doing w .. ll. but to'o cool

for gooo growth.
Middle DlvlBion.

Barton - Thunder showers Improved
whl'lat, barley. oats and pasture. Light
frost 'on the 8th. no damage. First crop of

alfalfa ready to cut. hut will be short. Corn

planting well advanced. Pasture very

short. Fruits promise abundance.
Butier - W ...ather cold except two days.

ltol. , .. I. en. I. T.�·

Mitchell C�aDt1 Breed,erl' Alsociatib.
DR. c. B. KERN, PreIII�eDt.

. .,

OJ. M. RODGERS.�:
-,

Nothing but first CUB animal. offered for sale for breedJng PurpGBe"
.

\
Mitchell County _FaIr. Sept. as. 29. 80 and October 1. 1810,. .

E. C. LOGAN. President.
Premium List Ready June l·w. S. GABEL, ��e�.

SHORTHORN CATTJ,.E.

THE PURE SCOTcH BULL WOH
land Le.ddy by' Brave Knight by Gal
lant Knight heads our herd. SGme fine
young bulls developed for this fall'" use.

A YGung 'herd of' real merit. BBINE'l:
a BRINEY. Beloit. KaD•..

LOCU8T GROVE IIEBJ) SHORTHORNS,
Up-to-date treedlng with gOoo quality

ELMER C. C.REITZ. .

•

Route 7. Beloit. Kaa.

ROOKDELL STOCK FARM.
'

Shorthorn cattle. Poland China hogl
ililver Laced Wyandotte..

Beloit.
E. E. BOOKER a SON. �_.

FOR SALE--A fe.... young ShorthGrn
cows and some young bulls ready for
service.

.

Best of breeding, Write for
InformatiGn and prices. VINTON A.
PLYMAT. Barnard. 'Kan;

HERD BULL, Royal Goods by Select
Good. by Choice Gooo. for sale' allIO
young bulls, Herd headed by Dread

��ht., MEALL BROS ••. Cawker Cit)'.

HERBFORD CATTLE.

crops backward and growing slowly. Peach

treer In moat localltles are fuU of fruit;
cherries arc scarce ; apples are about one

third crop,
Clay-Abundant rain. but short on' tem-

perature.
Harper-Week began with llght rain 'and

closed with a llght drlzzllng rain. Time

has shown Borne Injury to fruit. but fair

crop remains In prospect. Wheat and corn

needing more rain.
Jewell-Ground In go'od condition. About

half corn planted and the early planted la

coming up. Improved weather has revived
dd� -

Kingman-Partly cloudy week except 8th

and 12th. which were clear. Very llght
showers. Quite warm 9th. 10th and 11th.
otherwise cool.
McPherson - Fine ratna: ample at this

time. ,Much corn washed 'out and must be

replanted.
Marlon-:-Plenty of rain. first of week. but

warnl weather Is now needed. '

OBborne-A cool week with good rains
early part of week. llg.ht sh'owers later.
Pawnee-Good rains the past ten days

and Ideal wheat weather. Spring crops ex

cellent. Weather remains cool. At present
rate harvest should begin June 20.
Phllllp_We have had cool days the first

and last days of this week. The rain has

done much gooo, revived the wheat and

grass, and corn Is coming up weU.
Reno-Weather cool and dry yet •
R"oks-Very cold mornms of the 8th.

Quite warm the 10th and 11th.
Russe ll-Thunder showers first of week.

but ..eather cool. T ...mperature 2 degrees
above frpezlng on the 8th.
Saline - Sufficient rainfall. and corn

planting nearly finished
Sumner-Weather cold, seed slow germi

nating. Corn cultlval.lon begun. Alfalfa

rpady to cut.
Western DlvlalGn.

Decatur-Raln of last w'eek of great bene
fit to wheat. whlrh Is making rapid gain.
Grass growing finely. Alfalfa making rapid
growth. Corn planting well under way;

early plant�d coming up.
Gove-Everythllll!' fin.. since the rain of

last week. Farmers busy. ·Cloudy week.

Gray-More or less cloudiness during the

week with some llght shower's.
Hamllton--No rain this week; middle of

the week was warm, the tWO ends cool.

Kearney-No rainfall this week.
I,ane-Too dry for breaking. Corn and

cane being planted. Nights cool.
'

Norton - Wheat and oats 100 per cent.

Pasture grass 120 PCI' c.ent. Some farmers

hav" finished corn planting. Plowing has

begun for forage crops.
Seward-Dry and cool. a few llght show

ers during week.
Thomas-Wheat looks fine. corn planting

two-thirds done. Much prairie being

\)roken.

W. B• .- OJ. ]I(. RODGERS� Beloit, KaD.
Breeder. Gf Hereford' Cattle and Berk
.hlre Hog.. Quality before quantity,
Come and see UIL

.

GO HEREFORD CATTLE. comprl.lng
the H. B. Woodbury herd. Some famGu.
cow. In the herd; 8 young' bulls of
eervlceable age tor' IIII.le. t .. mUe. from
Tipton. Ka.n.. 8 miles from cawker City
OJOHN 8()BMJDT a SONS. Tipton. 'Kan:

100 READ OF HEREFOBDS. the
home or Cuter 269t76. the winner In
every big ahow he was ever In. A few

FChGlee younll' heifers and cows for .ale
• L. BROWN a CO., S),I-. GI'O..... ....:

PERCBERON RORSa.

REGISTERED PEBCIIEBONS - 'The
home or Vldoque (Imp.) t04CI. alllO the
brood mare Rleette (Imp,) 61111. in
spection Invited. Farm ad.lolns town.

E. N. WOODBURY,
Cawker City. 'KaIl8aa.

REGISTERED PEBCBEBoN HORSa
In stud. Impor'ted Rebelals 42629. by

Casa.que by Tehldus. wh'o sired Call1pao
and Casino. Vlaltora, welcome.
C. J. JOHNSON. Solomon Baplda, Kau.

. 'no: HOME OF JAQUE W. 426119 by
Tlatrey. dam Imported Rlaette. In.pec
tlon of my Perchetons Invited.

RALPH O. MeKINNIE,
Glen Elder. �-•.

two. All are In good. lusty breeding condi
tion, We must Bell these bulla at once as

Gur pasturage here Is limited. We have
al.so a few calves by Champion lto. which
ale very high class and around 12 months
old. Some of these are on feed and will go
Into our show herd t.hls rail. Our trade
t,h Is year bas been very gooo. especially In
females. o.nd the buyers In several cases

have b ...en beginners In the cattle business"
The.e young breeders are to be congratu
lated on their ,�holce of the blacks, 8.8 this
will start them on their road to breeding
market toppers. .

FIELD NOTES.

A Rubbln&' Post.

tlsYngJih;a�V;"'��n c,."�g�r�gK;-on.t �hl��ve�;
says. has proved very effective In ridding

hogs of lice, mange and scratches, at a less

...xpense than any other method. This rub

bing post Is well known In nillghbo'rlng
&tates. wh ..re It has bElen longer In' use and

has proved "ntlrely satisfactory, Mr. Page's
adv ...rtlsement

.

appears In another place In

this paper and he wlll be glad to send full

. partloulo.rs and prices If you mention the

Kansas Farmer.

To the Editor-We had a very dry March

and April, .55 Inches total precipitation for

those two months. Rains lJeglnnlng May

2 amounting tG 1.52 Inches between 2nd and

Gth, Incl'.lslve, places wheat out of danger

fol' the present. Whlle the straw ma.y 'be

short w... have as go'od a prospect for a

good yield as we have had for several years.

I thlnl< I wlll be safe In saying the de

struction by frost and freeze during winter

was not over 5 per cent In this Immediate

locality. Ground In fine condition tOI' plant

Ing, About the sa.me acreage Gf corn and

Kaflr corn as usual. Very little cane except

fCor feed. Some alfalfa !Jelng sown. "Vlth

favorable conditions from this on I see no

rpason for not having a hountlful harvest,

-Hugh A. Storer. Alton. Kan.

The Indel.endence Bu�lnes8 and Trades

.

Colletr...

WIth thl. Issue we are starting the an

nouncement card under Schools and Col

leges of the Independence Business and

'frad"s College of Independence. Kan. This

businESS and trades college Is 'one among

the leading Institutions of Its kind In the

country. Their work combines the scien

tific and practical knowledge that Is neces

.ary to success In the busln.,s9 world. Ev

ery member of the faculty Is a specialist In

his work. The rooms are m'odern, well

lighted and sanitary In every respect. Many

of the students earn their own living ex

p"nscs by performing various duties before

amI aner school hours. Prices are very

reaaonahle. If you are contemplating 'of

giving your hoy or girl a business educa

tion we would advise that you write this

Institution for their' handsome lllustrated

catalog. which Mnlalns full Information .and

pt'lces of tultlc.n. "l.hen writing please men

tion thEl Kansas Ii'armer.

.\. Fe\v Choice Bulls for Sale.

V,'lth thlH Issue we start the new ad of

�t�wart & Downs :tt Hutchinson, Kan. The

herd bulla used In this· herd are Forest

Knight by.Galiant Knight and
Victor Arch-

er by Archer and out of a Gallant Knight
cow. Forest Knight is a 7-year-old bull

with wonderful scale and conformation; he

Is one of the smooth ...st Shorthorn bulls ever

known of and for hi. age w ... do not know

of one of his equal. Stewart & Downs are

keeping In their herd about 35 choice helf

era sired by Forest Knight, They wllJ sell

this bull and several young bulls sired hy

him. Victor Archer Is a roan bull with

manl( good points In his favor-he has

I,roven a good sire. A full' slst ...r to Victor

Arch"r sold In the Kansas City Royai last
fall for S60C·. Stewart & Downs are offer

Ing a f"w �holce COW8 and heifers at very

er fol' sale. Look up their ·ad In, this Issue

and write them your wants. Thev are ptlc
In! a few choice cows and heifers at very

low. prlc ..s. Writ ... or call and see th ...m.

Kindly mention the Kansas Farmer.

The Konsas-Oklahoma FutUTlty.
Secretary A. L. Sponsler of the .Hutchln

son State Fair writes that "owIng to the

fact that we have secured the great fu

turity colt trotting and pacing races of the

Kansas and Oklahoma circuit. more In

terest I. b�lng ...xhlhlted by owners. train

ers and breeders of harness horses than

ever befol'.... The eyes of the entire horse

world arA upon the events to occur here

this yen,'. �'hey ,ir" the first futurity colt

stat .... that were ever promoted by a fair

circuit. Some of the horse papers thought
It probable when thes.. stakes were opened
that they m,ver could b... carried to a suc

cessful conclusion. But they were evidently

not acquainted with the push and enthusi

asm of the west ... rn horscmen. These stakes

will be raced fol' $5.0,00 on our track this

year before the largest crowd tHat ever as

sembled In the stat.e to see a racing event.

The organization of the Central Jockey Club

will afford an opportunity or putting our

running rnees on In much better form and

wltl:). greater Interest to the general public
than ever before. Tn all there wlll be paid
by our aosoclatlon at our m.... tlng this fall

during t.he flv!' days of Interesting and ex

"ltlng events $20.000 In money. All this

added to tho $20,000 In pr ...mlum offerings
In oth.... c\epartments, together with 'our

great machinery exhibit, will produce the

great.est all-round State Falr Kansas Has

f!ver seen."

The Sutton noddle8. .
.

Mr, George A. P'orteous. manager of the
famous Sutton Farms at Lawrence, Kan,
writes: "w ... have shipped the entire bunch
of bulls from our ranch at Russell as we

had sold all that we had here of serviceable

age. '.
A f ...w of this I"rge bunch 'of bulls

have already been sold. but there are 80me

good ones left. Many of them are just
coming 'a yoar old, while some' are coming

EXCHANGE COLUMN
FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE

Alfalfa land In shallow water district Gf
Okla.hGma In to to 640 acre tracts. $20 to
$65 per acre. For particulars write

C. B. RHODES R. E. a INV. CO..
4400 Heist Bldll'.. 'KandS City. Mo.

FOR SALE OR ,EXCHANGE FOR OTHER
..... PROI'ERTY.

I
17-room hotel. fI�lshed new throughout.

n growing town; best hotel In town-prac
tically no competition. Also some snaps In
Gove and Sheridan County land.

GrbmD. A. BORAlI. CWlhler State Bank.
eU. KaDsaa.

',[0 EXCHANGE ];'OR KANSAS FARM
Suburban grocery stock will Invoice about

$8.COO. Will assume some on farm. Resi
dence prGperties In Kansas City and 20
farms. Kansas and Missouri. ranging from
80 to 400 acres each to exchange.

J. K REED RJjlALTY CO..
6.28 N. Y. Life.

'

Kansas City. Mo.

FOR SA1,E On. EXCHANGE. WEST CEN
TRAL KAN8AS LAND.

Wheat. cOl'n !lnd alfalra lands. Lar.e and
Govo counties. $15 tG $25 an acre. Prices
advancing rapidly. It you have a good
trade to offer wrlto us.

lV. H. Dayta.. Land Co.. Abilene. Kan.

];'OR 8ALE AND EXCHANGE.
Kansas and Missouri farms for city prop

erty, stoc]rs merchandise, and other farms
Describe who.t y..u have, will make you a.
goo a trade. List your farms for exchange

.
with U.. H. R. Woodward Real Eetate &:
Investment Company. 264 N. Y. Life Buld&,
Kon.a� City. Mo.

.,

BUY OR TRADE wllh us. Bend for list
, BI�SSlE-MEREDITII.

.

Eldorado. Ka.nSBil.

FBEJ� HOMESTEAD8.
Can locate YOIl on 640 acre relinquish

ments In )"'"braska or 320 acre government
homesteads In eastern Colorado on main
line of B. & M. R. R. 'Aleo fine deeded
landA, t";w.n pNperty anll stocks of mer

chandise . fpr sale or exchange. I make a

specialty· of ,exchanges. Real estate men

!cnd me yC'u,r exchange lists..

Halll'leri'
··M. W. M. 8WA:r:'. .,

Neb.

,CO�ALE STOCK FADM. the bOUle
of three first prize' wlnnen at the In
ternatlonal. Nothing bilt the be.t In thl.
herd. Come and _e us. FRANK A.
COLE,· Barnard. KaD.

GRANITE CREEK STOCK FADM.
Peroheron and Standard bred horse..

Make known your WIlnts to

Caw:ker cl:;, A. 8HITII. Sup,",
K--..

COACR HOBSa.

LAWNDALE STOCK FARM. Olden
burg German cGIlCh hones. Intern ....
UGnal prize winning stock. A tried .tal
liOn for sale, ,Inapaotlon 'Invlted OJO
S.EPH WEAK a SON, BamarlI•.Kan. .

POlAND CDINAS.

LEHAN CREEK STOCK FARM-Po
land Chlnu. 1&.r1f8 herd to select from.
fall pig. of bGth sexes tor sale DG.....Not
related. Can alao epare a few' bred
8GWS. E. C. LOGAN. &lo.It. Kan.

EUREKA IDIIJU) OF PURE 'BBBD
Poland ChlDB.8 and Duroc JeJ"lleY" Bred
gilt. 8.:"d e<>wa aJl IIOld. but ha.ve a few
fall boars and &'llta of both breed..

�:Ight. W. B. SALES. SlmJlllOa.

D1JBO(l oIEB8EYS.

GOLDEN R1JLE STOCK FARM
ChGlce brad sow. IUld gilts for we at
prJce. to move them. best of breedlnlr
and Individuality. BaUsfacUGn or no
sale. LEON CARTER. Aeherville, .�

GOLDEN RU� STOCK FARM-The
best In Duroe-Jersey swine. Orden
booked no.... fGr .. earl), aprlnlr pip elf

�r sex, Pearl H. �·adll'ett. ..dal••

BAMPllBlBES.

BAMPllIIIRE DOGS. Always have
stock tGr ...Ie.· Write for prices A. B
OOYLE. Beloit, Kan.. Rural Boute 1.

•

O. I. C. SWINE •

Tracing to the famous Kerr and B"
Mary famllle.. No more female. to offer
A few choice bred and open gilt. for
sale. T. C. WRENCH, Beloit. KaD. I

AUCTIONEERS.

C"L. rt. • VanAMHUIi(J
General and Live Btock AuotlllDeer.

PRONE 943. BELOIT,' KAN.

COL. F. L. SMITH
General and Live St()Ck Auotl·oneer.

PHONE U6, l,. BELOIT. KAN.

TO EXCHANGE-17-room hotel In good

�own In sGuthern Iowa, wunt farm Gr �esl-
en�e. Stock of dry gooos to trade for

�ar.sas. City residence. Farm. to trade for
c.lty P' Ol'erty. 1 can match yOU on any
kind of a trade. ,

HENRY G. PARSONS. Lawreace. Kansas.

TREGO COUNTY
Lands for sale G� exchange; prices $15 to

HO par acre. also city property and stock.
of merchandise. If you have a gOf)d trade
to offer. no matter whe,'e It I. located
Gr what It Is. write u.

ED. POR1'Jo:R LAND' AGENCY.
\Vakeeney. :rwm-.

TO TRADE
. 550 acre grain. �rallS, alfalfa. and stock
f,,;rm. close to good town. 100 mi. S. W. of
" Ichlta.·a fin .. comblnatlcl1 farm $60 per
acre. $12.000 Ir,e. 6 years. 6 per cent want

I�c'.me property or tn('rohandlse for'equity
01 $16.500. Addre88.

Box 182.
Kiowa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
In farm' land a olothlng, store. Dew st()Ck,
Invoicing between $7.000 and .$8.000. consist
Ing Gf men'. clGthlng. hats. shoes and fur

,!Ishlngs. Store room 26x80. feet. modem
Iront. good fixtures. rent $35 per month
population about 2.000. situated In a. grG....�
Ing cGal mining town In southeutern Kan
sas with new mines being opened continu
ally. The only exclusive clothing house' lD
the town no middl.e men. Addre.s

B. DEGAN. PITTSBURO, KAN.

.j ·THE .STRAY UST· I
Coffe)' C;>.-Geo Throckmorron--Co. Cleric.
HOHSt-.-One fleebltten gr"y h'orsc pony

no hfanos or marks visible;. taken' up by
O. ". RUBsa �Iampton township April
I. tr10. Valued at $25.

.
•

.

C0,j!1\l;'E�eruk-pW. H.Shaffer-Cherokee Co.
, ' -1 bay mare about 12 yrs

old, 16 hands high. wt. about 1000' Ibs:
small white spot In forehead branded M'
In left front shoulder. scar on right front
leg. scar on left hlp. shod all· round. Val
ued at $tO. Taken up by J D Bailey Apr
19. 1.910, 'of Crestllne. ShawRee' twp.

.

County Clel'k-W. H.Shaffer-Cherokee Co
T ,\,KEN UP-1 bay mare pony about Ii

yr8. old. 14 hands high.' large white spot
In forehead. both hind feet white branded
A on left shoulder. shod all round had
Ijead stall o'll. Taken up by J. D Balle
Apr; 19. 1910, of CrestHn .... Shawnee twP.

y.

I,

1
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CLOVER SILAGE IN
STATE OF WISCONSIN

The subject of silos and silage has
been presented to us for years by our

best practical dairymen at our farm

ers' institutes, experimental associa
tions and farmers' short course and

through the agricultural and farm pa

pers and farmers who have attended
any of these meetings or have read

many of the articles written on, this
subject have been forced to admit
that the advocates of the silo have
the best of the argument.
It has been my privilege to attend

the experimental association meet

ilogS and part of the farmers' short
course for the past three years and
wbile attending the meeting of 1908
I spent part of one forenoon finding
out all I could regarding silo construc

tion. Soon after returning home I
contracted for two small stave silos,
which were placed inside our barn,
using part of the space that had tor

merly been used for a hay mow.

That part of our farm which Is used
f01' 3t pasture is rather low and in or

dinarv seasons gives us good feed,
bnt such seasons as we have had for
the past three or four years it has
been too wet during the earlier part
of the season. This had a good deal
to do with our trying the experiment
of clover silage for summer feed. The
past season gave us an enorwuus

grcwth of clover, which stood up
fairly well. As this was all new to us

and not being able to find out from
anybody that had ever tried to handle
clover in this way, we waited until
we thought it had reached the right
condition to begin cutting for hay,
that is when the first blossoms began
to change to brown. We began cut
ting June 22 and in the morning
while the dew was on, beginning at
once to load onto the wagons, tnree
or four men pitching it on with large
barley forks. It was not necessary
for a person to be on the load, for it
unloaded much better when not
tramped, This was drawn to the stl
age cutter and cut one inch long. It
was 'well spread and tramped in the
silo. During the forenoon we put
eleven loads into the silo. This was

at-out one-halt the amount that" had
been mowed. At noon we had a very
heavy rain' which lasted about one

hour. As soon as the rain was over,
we commenced drawing the wet clo
vel'. Of course a considerable part
O'f the water dripped out during the
pitching onto the load and from the
load to the cutter, but for all that the
"clover that was put in the silo in the
afternoon was' wetter than that which

was put in in the forenoon. I am sat
isfied that this extra amount ot wa.

ter in the clover was one of the rea

sons that helped to make this trial
so satisfactory.
The last load run" through the cut

ter was one-fourth of an inch long.
This being wet and by being
thoroughly tramped left the surface
quite hard and firm.
The following day I scattered some

barley over the surface and for sev

eral days sprinkled it with water. In
a few days we had a growth that
seemed to exclude the air.
On the 27th of July we took about

a load off, the top. This took all the
green barley, the root growth and a

thin layer underneath which seemed
to me to smell pretty strong. At this
Ume our pastures were getting dry
and the feed short. We had been
feeding new clover hay for two or

three weeks at milking time. We
were so busy haying, harvesting and
cultivating corn that it did not seem

as if we could stop to uncover it, and
right here I want to say, that from
the appearance of the top and the
smell that came from it, and hearing
the comments of people who had
heard about the trial, I was not quite
as anxious to open it as you might
suppose. There seemed to be a feel
ing of pity, as well as 'curiosity con

cerning the results. Several different
ones "kindly" offered to help pitch it
out and draw it out on the land, for
they thought that if it did not burn
Itself and set fire to the barn it might
make pretty good fertilizer.

'

The first two or three feeds that
were given the cows seemed to jus
tify my friends' opinions. We PUt
some bran on the feed after putting
it in the mangers. The cows ate the
bran readily, but ate the clover spar
ingly. This seemed to be a new item
on their bill of fare and they did not
SH:m to know what to make of it.
My hired man said, "They actea tlke
a fellow getting used to a new brand
of chewing tobacco." After five or six
feedings all of the cows were eating
It.. We fed a heaping bushel basket
ful to each cow twice a day. Some
would eat more and it was given
them. No bran was fed after the sec

ond day. Our cows soon began to In
crease their fiow of mlik and lost that
dililsatlsfied look that they .. seemea to

have had when they were brought up
at milking time. As the pastures be
came poorer and the flies more nu

merous, the young heifers and some, of
the cows that were soon to freshen

got into the habit of going into the
stable at milking time and they were

given feed regularly.
Now as to, results. The fiow of

milk was soon increased consider
ably, the cows were contented and
very soon their appearance had
changed so that several asked me how
much and what kind of grain are you
feeding your cows, and when told that
all they were getting was the clover
silage seemed herdly to belleve me.

The twenty-one loads (yf clover PUt
into the silo were taken from three
acres. We fed twelve of the cows all
of the time and eighteen head part
of the time for. eight weeks. At the
time of filling silos with corn (Sep
tember 18) all of the clover hall not
br en ·fed out. There must be two or

three tons in the bottom now (March
16).
During the time of feeding the clo

VE'r silage, some of our cows 1-1'esh·
ened. They were in fine condlton
and commenced milking in good
shape, and I think that since we have
been feeding corn silage better re

sults have been obtained on account
of the cows being In such good con

dlttou.
I am satisfied that we. mace two

mistakes. One was In not putting In
more clover and the other in not be
ginuing to feed sooner, for if we had
begun feedi,ng silage two or three
weeks sooner instead of dry clover hay
we could have increased the amount
of milk instead of the decrease which
wns noticeable at that time.
Some of my neighbors thought that

the clover silage fed to cows while
they were running in the pasture
would physic them and be injurious,
but such was not the case as not one
of the cows was so affected.
Our bull was kept in the barn all

of the time and received two feeds of
silage a day with what dry hay he
wculd eat at noon. He kept In fine
condition and at no tme did he show
a too laxative condition.
There are one or two condmons

present in clover that are not so no
ticeable in corn for silage purposes.
First: The stalk or stem of clover

bolng hollow, more tramping s�ems
necessary to exclude the air.
Second: The average temperature.

at the time of putting in clover silage
being about thirty degrees higher
than at the time of putting in corn, a

ccnstderable amount of moisture
should be provldde at the time of fill
iug so as to avoid a burning or scald
ing- during the process or cooking or

fermentation that all silage seems to
go through.
As to silos: Each of our stave silos

is placed on top of a five-root wall.
The walls are laid up in cement mor
tar, the bottoms are concrete and
beth bottoms and sides are plastered

THEWIND BLOWS FREELY FOR
ALL. NOT EVEN ROCKEFELLER
CAN CORNER OUR BREEZES

You knowthat a gasoline engine that is large enough to be profitable
In general farm work costs too much for fuel to be profitable in
pumping water. You Can buy a serviceable GoodhueWindmill Out
fit for less money than It costs to run for five years the cheapest
gasollneenginemade, and after fiveyears' use such an enginewould
beworn out and worthless. AGoodhueWindmillOutfit costs noth1!!&:
to run, except a few cents a year for lubricating 011, gives no trouble,
and will be just BS strong and serviceable after five years use as the
day It was erected, because for a nominal fee the Goodhue is

insured for five years
against cyclones, tornadoes, run-away teams-In fact against anything and everythl.!!&:

exceptwillful Bet lind wlllful neglect, and It Is THE ONLYWINDMILL MADE 'I'HAT
IS SO INSURED.
Send us your name and address for B free copy of our book ABOU'r GOODHUE
WINDMILLS. It will give youmore practical Information about windmills and
windmill towers than you can obtain from any other source-just the kind
of facts you ought to kno� before buying a windmill.WRITE TODAY.

APPLETON MFG. CO., 19 FARGO ST.
BATAVIA, ILL., U. S. A.

with two coats of cement. There Is
no 'noticeable difference in the ap
pearance of the sllage, either clover
or corn, against the staves or against
the cement.
I cannot give you the relative pro

portions or the feeding value in com

parison betweea clover or corn silage,
but from the results obtained' last
summer we consider clover silage one

of the best and cheapest feeds for
summer use, and we believe that It it
can be arranged so that we can have
some of the clover silage during the
winter, we will have a feed that the
cows will relish and a pretty well bal
anced ration at a moderate cost.

.

I do not suppose that the conditions
that were present when we put in our
clover silage last summer may ever
happen again, so we will try and ar

range to have a tank or barrel ele
vated high enough so that a small
stream of water can be run into the
blower and the necessary moisture pro
vided, for we believe that more 'mois
ture than is contained in the clover
Itself is needed to insure it against
loss by molding or over-heattng.e-W.
P. Bussey, Omro, Wis.

Appearances are de-ceptive. The
Ben Davis apple conthi.ues to sell
well because it is a fine looker but
for eating purposes it Is about as
good as a raw potato.

The bright finish on your plows
cost you money to secure and ill
worth

.

keeping. Clean every night
and grease well when left for any
length of time.

FIELD NOTES.

Oarly's Poland Chinas.
Mr. F. F. Oerly of Oregon, Mo .. starts ad.

vel·tlslng with us this Issue. Mr. Orely hashred Poland China swIne for 20 years andhas acquired a very great knowledge of thebusiness during that t.lme. He has had the
ups antI downs that always go with the
huslness. He has seen prices soar as highas the wild geese fly and sink again tobed rock. Mr. Oerly knows the history of
all the noted ef r-ee 'of the breed for many
years back. He has Been some visions anrt
had some hopes bll g.h t.ed. But for everydtsanpotntmenr hE: has learned some goodlesson and today he is perhaps In better
shape to achieve success In the business he
loves than he has ever -been before, S()me
time hack he saw what he calls the hand

. writing on the wan and mad e up ·hls mind
that he wanted a bigger type of Poland
and acting upon that Impression and with
the cour-age that has arwavs cha racter+aen
his movements he hipped one of Nebraska's
best (all sales both on boar and gilt, buy.Ing the great young boar Pawnee Look for
$9], Pawnee Look wa s sired by Looks
Grand anit his dam was a big sow by King DoDo .. Pawnee Look has done well In his new
hr.rna arid' I" a sour-ce of great delight tohl� new owner who wa tc h as his r-aptdgrowth as a fat.!t�r notes the developmentof hl& favorite son. At this time Pawnee
Look measur-es 60 inches In length, .has a
Ie '4 -Inch bone and hlds fa 11' to become one
r,f the blggeEt of t h e l:n·ecd. 'I'he 'l'llts pur.
chased or other- big type br-eeder-s of Ne
braska and Kansa s have done well and Mr.
Or-r ly beHaves ruoj-e than ever In the big
kind.

C. S. Nevius' nest Sale.
On Thursday, May 12. C. S. Nevius of

Chiles, Kan., held one of the most succ'ess
rut sales of the season, 40 bred gil ts sold
Jor $2,166, or an average of $54.15. Five
boars brought good prices. The sale was
weil attended, both by breeders and local
farmers. 8ev�ral breeders were present rrom
Oklahoma and Missouri and the bidding
was snappy all through the sale. At no
time was there a drag or lack of enthusi
asm. The sale was conducted by Col. R. L.
Harriman, Col. Snyder and Col. Bean. F'o l
lowing Is the report in full
No.
1.
3.

L. V. O'Klefp, >;Ullwell, Kan .... $
H. C. Lachenbaugh, Watonga,

Ok la
.

4. Hohenatren Bros." Chelsea, Okla.

�. 'V. H. Williams, Ozark, Mo .•....
H. C. Lachenballgh .........•..

�. �.�. W�\es, Chiles. Kan .

9: E'. S: WaIt!':;" �liN.::t�'in���::
10. E. P. Smith, Bragg, Okla. .

11. Hohenstlen Broa., Chelsea, Ok"
12. W. R. Williams. Ozark, Mo .....
13. C. H. White, Burlington, Kan ..

14. K B. Smith. Bragg, Ok la .

15. 'W. B. Wallace. Buneeeon, Mo ..
16. H. C. Groner, Lancaster, Kan ..

17. George Wldd & Son, Spring Hili,
Kan .

J 8. George M. Hull. Garnett. Kan ..

20. J. D. Scott. Watonga, Okla .....
2� \01,. L. V. O'Klere. Stillwell, Kan.
21. H. P. Lachenbaugh ........•..

22. .J. D. Scott. Watonga, Okla ....
23. Bert Harrison. Pilot Grove. Mo.
24. H. D. Lacheribaug'h, Watonga, ..
25. C. D. Chaney. Chiles, Kan .

27. ,Toe Clar-k, ChHea, Kan .

28. J. D. Scott, Watonga. Okla .

29. L. H. Coats, Bellair, Kan .

30. Hohenattne Bros .

31. .T. D. Scott
.

32. C. J. Woods, Chiles. Kan .

33. .T. H. Grave, Adren. Mo. . .

331,1;�. W. R. Wallace. Bunceton, Mo.
34. Bert Harriman, Fllot Grove, Mo.
35. Hohenstlne Bros. . .

37. Hohenstlne Bros. . .

40. J. E. Crawford, Drexell. Mo .

41. W. R. Wallace ..

42. E. S. Walters. Chiles, Kan .

43. W. B. Wallace .

44. H. T. Gaddis. McCune, Kan .

4«. .Toe Clark. Chiles, Kan .

49. Bert Harriman. . .

,,0. W. B. Wallace .

51. Bert Harriman .

76.00

47.CO
46.00
50.00
61.00
27.00
62.00
52.00
52.0C'
114.00
65.00
78.00
62.00
68.60
62.00

66.00
47.5C'
50.0'
61.00
52.00
49.00
43.00
65.00
35.00
40.0C·
49.00
50.00
66.00
41.00
38.00
51.0�
32.&0
45.00
45.00
33.00
41.00
49.00
42.00
75.00
39.0C·
54.00
51.00
55.00
39.00


